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U S Defence S errrta ry  
I to to r t  S. M cNam ara and Brtt- 
iah D a f a n c a  M totiler Petor 
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No News On
rm r m tSons Trip
and eight mar'toe* and Mtksri 
wcmnded to recapturing Lim- 
b a a j. a town to B riiato 's North 
Sarawak colony near the  Brunei 
border.
About I2t> m a r i n e s  alsoj/
, , . ., t o u t  tuT iy  oaiuruay
also armouncevt th a t;.^ ,.,^  oserjoyed to Ik  free.
troops had captured
grabbed the Sarawak town of i Kuala Belail in Brunei. 
Lawa* w'illKHJt meeting reils-
In t  for raatolatoiag lU nuclear I the »lormle»t tolwaen 
4*tarr*®t. ladteattoo.* that Sky-' te n  of the two fovtrnm ents.
Grave Concern Shown In U.K. Press 
At Straining Of Relationships
"t L ^ , S ‘L ‘ U s u ■ ■ “ ’
Iweeo the United State* and! The Sky bolt, key to Britato’a ,
B ritain  am* ip laihed  a c ro ii lh*| n u c 1 e a r deterrent, may bej calling for race sanctions
fn s it page I cd BriUih newsp*-| dropped by the U.S, Under the
Justice M inister Fleming said 
Tuesday he has received no in- 
‘ formation from Attomey.<ieB- 
eral Bottner of British Columbia 
about a visit to Ottawa by a 
delegation of the Sons of F ree­
dom Doukhobor sect. He was 
replying to the Commons to H. 
W. Merrldge NOP • Kootenay 
West.
per* today.
R e p o r t!^  the talks her* Tues­
day  between U.S. Defence Sec­
re ta ry  Robert M cNam ara and 
P e te r  Thom eycrofl, hi* B rit­
ish  counterpart, most papers 
ahowed grava eoocera a b m t the 
Implication* of the Issue to An­
glo-American relauons.
Douglas C l a r k ,  diplomatic 
rorrespondent of The Dally Ex­
press says;
"T he S kybd t row la exposing 
Anglo-American friendship to it 
aevercst test ttoce the w ar. Brit'
front-page headline *'No. No. No 
to U.S. Skybolt ShufQc.** Chap­
man Ptocer of The Express 
say* an  attem pt to "fob Britain 
off w ith a second-rate H-lx)mb 
weapon called 'Hound Dog’,” 
Instead of the Skybolt was m ade 
by M cNam ara.
The Daily Express also pub- 
llshe* an ^ tc a r la l  which says: 
" I t  Is tim e to stop cringing 
to the Am ericans over Skybolt 
The tim e has come for this 
country to get off Its knees”. 
The Daily Mall uses "tough
against South Africa.
tance after flying to.
With local forces and British ’ 
troops mopping up rebel pock­
ets In Brunei and Saraw ak. 
Gen. Sir Nigel Poett, com m an­
der of British F ar E ast land 
forces, said the revolt was "col­
lapsing."
ilR S T  B t m S I l  DEAD
The five m arines slain at 
lim b an g  were the first British 
dead In the fighting. The Brit­
ish task force, which included 
Gurkhas, has lost a to tal of six 
dead and 28 wounded thus far.
The 43 freed tostages — 14 
English, four Dutch, !two Aus- 
traUan, two Indian, 18 M alay
tsh minister* take the view th a t'g o in g  as the showdown begins” 
i t  Is not just a  defence m atter: ‘ as its headline.
Pilotless Flight By Plane 
Said To Be Unprecedented
WATKINS GLEN. N.Y. (APt 
A hug* four-englned plane aban- 
doned by It* crew in the .-̂ ky 
over cen tral New York contin­
ued to f!y on Its own and ap- 
im rently cam e down in Labrn- 
itor, m ore than l.OW) miles 
away.
* An official at P lattsburgh Air 
Eorce Base said that, in his ex­
perience. the pilotle** flight of 
the KC-9T a ir force tanker was 
unprecedented.
T o  some person* here, it re ­
m inded them of old .sea tales 
of ghost ship*, such as the le­
gendary Flying Dutchman.
* According to the a ir  force, the 
plane was in flames when its 
i^ m a n  crew placed the con­
trols on autom atic pilot and
Howe Sounds Mine 
Soon At Normal
■BBITANNIA BEACH t C D -  
Tlie Howe Sound copper mine 
la expected to return  to  norm al 
operatlmi Thursday 
Carbon monoxide seeped Into 
one of the shafts after n week­
end fire and threw  300 men out 
of work Monday.
balled out ovfr Watkins G len' 
Monday night. Yet, when an 
RCAF' fighter Intcrccptetl the 
tanker 100 miles north of Mont­
real. the fighter pilot saw no 
flames.
One of the crew m em bers lost 
hl.s life In the baiUnit. The 
others escaped serious Injury.
SEARCH PLANNED
Air force officials said they 
planned an air search for the 
plane "when an indication of 
the tanker's location Is re ­
ceived."
Sjmkcsmen a t Plnll.sburgh. 
w here the tanker was based, o r 
at Eighth Air Force Hcadqunr- 
tcra in M assachusetts, declined 
to com m ent alw ut the plano'n 
course, whether it  passed over 
populated areas, whether it had 
been seen in the a ir. or tho tim e 
U would have taken the craft 
to fly from Watkins Glen to 
Labrador.
The spokesmen c o n f i n e d  
them selves to a statem ent that 
"the fact* Indicate the atrplnne 
m ay have landed In nn unpop­
ulated area  northwest of Go»^so 
Bnv. Ijitirudor,"
Ttie term  "landed" did not
Air. Dlefenbaker was asked in 
the Commons Tuesday whether 
he has been invited to the Ba­
ham as to m eet Prim e M inister 
Alaemlllan next week, o r 
whether he invited himself. He 
did not reply.
Rea W. Todgham, president 
of Chry sler Corporation of Can­
ada, said in M ontreal Tuesday 
most of C anada 's college cam p­
uses have "Com m unist" o r 
"pink”  cells.
Dr. J .  Engellicrt Dunphy said 
in Louisville, Ky., Tuesday m ore 
than half the operations in the 
United States a re  perform ed by 
persons w ithout proper training.
OUrer J .  Qrenon, form er navy 
lieutenant who disappeared la s t 
spring from the destroyer 
escort Kootenay in England, 
today pleaded not guilty to 
charge of deserticm in Halifax, 
today.
id o u la  Seeks 
Big Embargo
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters) 
P rem ier Adoula today asked 17 
countries, including the United 
States, to put an Im m ediate 
em bargo on copper' and cobalt 
exports from secessionist Ka­
tanga province.
A governm ent communique 
said the request was m ade un­
der United Nations Secretary- 
General U T hant's plan for 
Congo reunification, which in­
cludes sanctions and other pres­
sures to force K atanga to end 
its .secession.
The le tter asked the countries 
to "refuse the im portation into 
their territories of Katangan 
copper and cobalt whose export 
s not authoriied by the central 
governm ent in Leopoldville."
The 17 nations to  whom the 
le tte r was directed a re  Belgium, 
Italy, France. West G erm any, 
the United Kingdom, United 
State.*, South Africa, Sweden, 
Portugal. India. A ustria, South­
ern Rhodc.sia, Denm ark, Switx- 
ciiand, Japan , Brazil and The 
Netherlands.
Wofk crew* sealed off (he jru le  out a crash , one «if the 
fir* and let the cartmn monox- spokesmen said when asked for 
Ide fbme* escape, clarification of the term .
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
TWA Settles Contract Dispute
NEW YORK (AID - T rans World Airlines and its ho»t- 
esies and purser* settled a latmr contract d(sp\ite today, 
endlpg the th rea t of a strike Thursday.
China Told: Paper Tiger Has Nuclear Teeth
MOSCOW (R euters) -— Prem ier Khrushchev today nt- 
la 'kM l CommunUt China for Its criticism  of his handling of 
the (riban crlsl*. He told the Supreme Soviet In a televised 
addrei*  tha t those who call imiwriallxm a "pa |ie r tiger” 
should rem em ber " th e  p«i>cr tiger ha* nuclear teeth.”
Socreds Urge Agriculture ^Action'
OTTAWA iCP) ~  The Social Credit party ttKla.v vailed 
on the governm ent "to a rce le ra ie  |x>.«itive action a t once"
     ,
A BritUh Army spokesman 
re iw te d  iporadic sniping this 
morning in Brunei Town, tliis
Viet Unim*» witM rawal of rock­
ets W'crr "ready for U unditog, 
fcsr actscm"—txit *akt the llus-I'he marines wtio t(x»k lim -bang went t h e r e  l>y river. . . , t . . . ,I...,.! sians n*d no tntenlions of hrtng-
Brtttsh re*toent and h i, tbem toto play for an attack
both AustreUans.  ̂ ,
I Klirushchev I » p * e c h  was
 ......................... imimimmiiiiiiiin   nil.. , g j g m sjor foreign fjoi-
icy statem ent, and while be de- 
w te d  much of it to an explana­
tion cf Soviet policy with re­
gard to Cuba, he also touched 
on other outstanding problem*, 
tocludtog that of West Berlin.
lEA TV Sa THREAT
The Soviet prem ier renewed 
hi* proposal that western troops 
in isolated West Berlin t>e re­
placed by U n i t e d  Naticais 
troops. He revived hi* threat 
that the Soviet Union would 
sign a separate peace treaty 
with Communist E as t G erm any 
if the Western allies reject a 
trea ty  with both E ast add West 
G erm any. By Soviet reckoning, 
this would cancel western rights 
in West Berlin.
Khrushchev said Moscow still 
favo r, negotiations of disputed 
questions, but he added that 
"long patience has an end."
ZEUS SCORES SECOND DIRECT HIT 
ON A TU S BALISTIC MISSILE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The U nited States 
A rm y’s Nike Zeus missile k iller today S(N)red its 
second succesful in tercept of a  ta rge t w arhead 
launched by an Atlas in tercon tinen tal ballistic mis­
sile over the Pacific.
The defence departm ent announced th a t a 
N ike Zeus anti-m issile m issile fired from  the  mid- 
Pacific K w apalein Island cam e w ith in  k ill range 
of the ta rg e t w arhead w hich had  been  fired 5,000 
m iles from  Vandenbiirg A ir Force Base on the 
California coast.
Two Nike Zeus missiles w’cre fired in salvo, 
b u t one w as destroyed autom atically  because of 
w hat w as described as a technical defect in its 
second stage. >
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Bel 
ginn Foreign M inister Spaak 
today described aa "dangeroua” 
any possible m ilitary offensive 
which the United Nations m ight 
launch in The Congo's K atanga 




OTTAWA (CP) -  A further 
rise in C anadian unemployment, 
up 59,000 froth mid-October to 
.142,000 a t  mid-Novcml)cr, was 
reix)rtcd today in a joint sta te­
ment by the Dominion Bureau 
of S tatistics and the labor dc 
partm ent.
The sta tem ent .said the rise  
was "abou t in line with the us 
ual seasonal pa tte rn ."  Tho Job 
less total wa.s 7,000 less than  
the 349,000 unemployed in No­
vem ber. 1961.
The unemployment ra te  ad 
vanced to 5.2 per cent of the 
labor force com pared with 4.3 
per cent a month earlier. Ttie 
rn te was 5.4 per cent a year 





A young girl I, dead and 
woman missing off Point Atkin 
son, the nigged norlhwc.st ex­
trem e of Vancouver's hnrlxir.
Ih e  body of Debbie W atts, 10, 
was found In shallow w ater, 
several feet beyond tho high tide 
mark.
Mrs. Ardylhe Ekina Pullnn, 40 
Is missing.
Wendy Pullan, 10. was res­
cued after clinging to the |K»lnt 
for nearly  two hours. She is re­
covering In hospital from «*- 
|K)*ure.
Wcndy'fi f.l.*sler Joanne, 12, 
wlin discovered Hie accident
•  nd ran for help, was in a s ta te | program  to build road* 
, ol. ..Xuetul*y....oitht..     1 ttociherA.xeooutccs.. ̂    .
DE MURVILLE
him. KRRtimCICEY 
. . .  — In4^ M
Khrushchev*! •tatem ents tm 
Cuba cam* t a  hour a fte r ha 
began speaking la  the G reat 
Kremlin Hall. Tb* prem ier eidd 
the Soviet Uakm dem oostratad 
it could preserve world peace.
In one of h it sharpest attack* 
on the Chinese Communiat*, 
Khrushchev declared:
"D uring th* peaceful ad just­
m ent of the conflict in the C ar­
ibbean, shrill voices of dlscon- 
Howcvcr, he d id 'n o t set any I tent could also be beard  from  
deadline for action on the Ger-j another quarte r, from people 
m an questions, nor did he hint \vho even call themselves M arx- 
whcn a separate peace treaty ist-Lcninists, even though the ir 
with the Communist regim e actions have nothing in common 
m ight be signed. 'w ith  M arxism-Leninism.”
GIFTS FOR DIEF
Ih e ie  was some amused 
speculation in tittnw a today 
that P rim e Mini.ster Diefen 
baker m ight hit the winter 
election tra il lotiay, after he 
rccieved a gift of snowshoes 
and moccasins from Con 
«ervatives, MPa and senators, 
to m ark his six year* of wirty 
leaderahip. Said Mr, Diefen 
baker afterw ards: Tliero wa.* 
sumo H«iggcstion the gift 
might l»  related to  some 
event not very fa r distant 
But I said 1 would use them  
in going from llgloo to igl«>o,' 
he added, referring to Liberal 
criticism  of a governm ent
to
No Indian Guarantees Given 
On Cease-Fire Says Nehru
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prim e Nehru m ade a statem ent to 
M inister Nehru said today In - ! the upper house of Parliam ent 
dia has given no guarantee i t , tha t repeated his statem ent to 
would continue to observe the! the lower house Monday. He 
cease-fire proclaimed in th e ! then had rejected Ihe term s for
RUSK
NMD Leaders Paris-Bound 
For Talks On Nuclear Arm
PARIS (Reutcr.s)—U.S. State 
Secretary Dean Rusk headed 
into meetings today with P resi­
den t dc (I a u i 1 e, P rem ier 
Georges Pompidou and Foreign 
M inister M aurice Couve de 
Murville b e f o r e  Thursday's 
opening of the NATO m inister­
ial council meeting.
Rusk was scheduled to be 
joined later today by U.S. Dc 
fence Secretary Robert McNa­
m ara, arriving from London 
after a tough day’s talks 'Dies- 
day wilh his British counter­
part, Peter Tl)orneycroft. <Sec 
Sky Bolt Story thi.s page).
A |joB.sible NATO m ulti-laleral 
nuclear force mentioned by 
some observers In lx)n<lon as a 
U.S. alternative for skybolt—i« 
expected to be on the NATO 
council agenda here.
'niorncycroft will fly to Pari*  
tonight.
Rusk and his British opposite
nuu)ber. F o r e i g n  Secretary 
Ijord Home, m et for 3*/̂  hour.* 
here  Ibesdny  night a t the home 
of American Ambas-sador Char­
les Bohlcn.
Informed sources said Rusk 
and Home did not discuss the 
Skybolt controversy.
H im alayas by the Chinese Com 
munist.s.
" I t  depend.s on circum stan­
ce.*," Nehru said. At present In­
dia is observing It, the prim e 
m inister told Parliam ent.
Nehru reiteratcrl India’s de­
mand that the Chinese with­
draw from their recent m ilitary 
gain.* before there can be any 
peace talks. Peking has re­
jected this demand.
Nehru reported 197 Indian sol­
diers were killed in fighting 
against the Chine.se from the 
l>eginning of their ail-out offen 
sivc Oct. 20 and last Monday 
The figiiting .stopped Nov. 22 
with (lie Chinese cease-fire proc­
lamation. but two moio Indian 
soldiers were killed laier.
SAYS 5,174 MISSING 
Nehru said 291 men were 
wounded In battle and 5,174 
w ere mtrslng. If the Chinese 
figures for prisoners were de­
ducted from those unaccounted 
for on Indian records.
a truce that the Chinese had bct 
in their cease-fire and with­
draw al proclamation because, 
he said, they allowed the Oil- 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Most of North America was in 
the chili grip of nn Arctic a ir 
m ass today, but relief from the 
bitter cold was in sight,
The sam e huge a ir m ass le- 
Riwnsiblo for sub-zero tem pera- 
tures in many parts of Canada 
has threatened tiie Florida ;cg- 
ctable crop and produced trnf- 
fic-.snnrling blizzards in the mld- 
wcstcrn states.
ASSAULT BY WINTER, PRESS STRIKE
A City Clamors for News
CLEVELAND (A P)—Without News were strikebound Nov, 29 the public for patience In wait-
Assaulted Girl 
Has Frostbite
WATERIiOO, Ont. (CP) — A 
nude 13-ycar-old Waterloo girl 
found on a Waterloo Township 
road late Tuesday night Is in 
danger of lo.sing l>oth feet be­
cause of severe frostbite.
'Die child was found crawling 
on her hands and knees In near 
zero temperalurcH.
newspaper.i for 13 days And 
struggling umid the worst win­
te r weather in 12 years, nearly 
2,000,000 Cleveland - area resi­
dents a re  waging a dully battle 
to keep informed.
What they want to know Is 
not prim nrily news from Wnsli- 
Ington or India or the state 
capital a t Columbus—liut iiu.',- 
w crs to auch near-to-home ques­
tions as:
Will Itosedule School have 
classes for Junior to attend to­
day?
In the factory wirerc dad 
works going to>operate the third 
shift?
Are buses running on I-orain 
Avenue so mother can go down­
town to do her Christnuis shop­
ping?
Radio and tolcvltilon stations
by tho truck drivers. The 
T cam stera returned to worli 
this week under a civil commit­
tee truco proiwsal, but Ihe 
Cleveland Newspaper G u i l d ,  
whicii walked out Nov. 30, Is 
continuing on strike.
Some 15 inche.s of snow driven 
into niounlainous drifts by>J)ig)i 
winds burled tlio city last Thurs­
day night, and additional lighter 
.'inowfall* followed—-1110 newest 
a four-inch blanket Tuesday 
night. I
Notices ol Rchwd closings, bus 
Bchedulen, road conditions and 
factory sliutdowns hnvc flo<)ded 
radio and television ncwsroouiH, 
where enlarged ktaffa have l)een 
enlarged atill m ore and worked 
overtim n to keep up with nddl- 
tional newscasts.
Person • to - person comrminl-
Ing out delay.* to get call* 
through.
SuburlHin papers have a t­
tempted to step  into the breach. 
Tho weekly Heights Sun-Pres* 
•and M essenger has Irccome a 
serpl-weckly for the duration of 
the ncwspaiier fitrlke and its 
normal cintutaUon of 60,000 wa* 
ihcrensed la s t  Thursriuy to  7.1,» 
000. But the extra i,5,000 were 
sold at newsstands in its own 
egst side suburban area , Jcr) 
C a s w e l l ,  circulation dircct<rr 
fluid,
 ̂ Police have c.lutrged a 20-j j bogged down the Ohio
jycar-oUl Wateiioo youth w ith jih e  tnorning Plain Dealer and Bell Telephone Company I'ucs- 
assau lt cauoiag bodily h a rm , flveninii ci*veiqnd P re s i m d ljjay t aBd tht  ytlllty appaalad to
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. . .  AND LOW
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PRISIDINT GOES HUNTING WITH R m ilV E R S
* IPiiwldtoBfl Otii!,i*r«:4e*
c.l» »i *!,£sXtaA Ut
U i, ,g  U i e  A l U a t i c
l ‘anie*«i* WiUt, torn •*«
y*«4 *■• retrieve#*.
ItoM  Id i ta m  Viite M *m . n U 
Mmtf  la AuMvah^aa
t b i i v  r i  1w  i t & i v & i . . .  M i  
^  elX̂ Aj' dl i toM |u iU ii b
tJ C l O e u M  GwbM* (tmMU  t t u M t u . .
u k  c t o  p i K * -  
T r i t&  «■! m0drl»m  IMidMaa- 
t«f itoiiJiM-'»Jtl «o» tM l vfi tm 
cmi hM ry. i tv c a  (MiiMUiAritoii 
w«ni w iw iltti m ttory Ma'IiM 
^W 'Miai*, »mA» m i. •eM'Ai.iis 
a t 19 gw cLihf mt
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immimAmi* ii«v« hmm c k a m l  
vm CNK aaM
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quaiitied appiicaat*, iwS be-',Tue«i*y i». will art up a r«» 
caure ©f di.K*'rtmiaatk». A few i g'*a*Lal diagaoaUc ciiaie uwier 
d i J » after Im  Cestiir»£*jy be is~ {toe £aeit.al bealto aervlcr feraasto 
a-ed a a t a t e m e a t  ta y to j | h a t to Ja&uary 
t ^ ' r A i t v ' C ' a s a d i a & i  o c - c w i j t o d  U '
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i aiMMiifl to
O t „ l  a t t e a
w t
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Counterfeiters In Vancouver 
Come Up fitii Better Issue
VANCOy^YEK I t C f » — i«M( |*vi y«aia wAtta Lav,MMi'
a a M  a  w m  m c  e l | i a f a w  s » #  j a a r a  l a a a  a  - A a y ;
' i W  t a j i » .  i | i i | v i , s « * i l y  \  ' i M i w t a  a a 4  t a «  y a a r *  l a a a  •  "i 
f t« n  vm aair.# pkw * teM torm toato, i
tMii# l a a t  • i M . ' t o g  b a i '
fW « lay  a A d o r a a i  a 'WteAi 
itooaa i'««id<t wtoch ea&ad lur 
aa  asa-lytM of al! 0 |w «  cf toaa*> 
p u M l a s t o i i  m m  M  t M  t a  v b a t  A  
ca iia i am *"'&anJfcMntam 
ls |K * t«  eeritotor.**
1 beliei 
r - i » 4 s e < t
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V a e t - ! X , > e f ,
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U.S. Lumbermen Act Fast 




i to toe t«uliikl.V'e>wBiad rail- CASTIJDJA,II tCF*—Evaajt#* 
tcs*il iUU fm'lt, ifl, of IVeUcfeai.
Mr, Gcsckta tie tt4ii t!i«id,i«4 trc e u se  ef tcy 
four »b*4*cto-B>erB,»,Kl Uiiidfy. I djuyfe* ’wb® bu  te.r
m N c u f i r  A t o y D f  
NANAIMO tCF* — Aa a i ib t - ! 
p 3 m  a u i g t t y  « a i  t l i ^ e i t  M o w t a . y  | 
mgti tfm% n» raooftai a t W i» v ' 
era Merto* E cterpriaet. A b r r a k ' 
t o  a t  M a y o  M i l l  t o a  a a i s *  o l g b t  
M tte4 toMvaa a |M»wer saw aad 
s - v m a  t f 3 o i i „ .
Guy Trott.ir,f, Fie.rra Maroia a ^ ! wi'Jii a I v i  abc^ut 12 trolei writs ro.«'b*T>
CONCEEM E X .P B iaiS iS
PENTtCTON tCP> -  C««f*rtt = 
«t Uw Rumbar M »p-
 ______  twerla* la  c«urt bat* araf e.»-
Mmdty by AMrr-
tolUdecj! Kian T. D, Stuart at a exruiicil
WASMINGTOS <AFi -  U S.
Ifsitbw M l iuii.hts toeti a ir  
EM vtai qwic* le to lake fcivaav I The Geofgi* * PaciAc Corp.
of a law they feel will belpj Fttftiaoti, 0*'e , waa toe fixat to 
Ibam  capture part of the C aca-} apt>iy. 'fhe Law re«j'uUrea a decl- 
hekl lumber m arket to 'sk m  witola C  (iaya of apjaica
and two m at apf^icaUima a re  \ that C 'eori'ia-Fatiftc be graalesd 
. c e  f t k .
a
Fw srto lilco
Tli*y rootead the P uerto ' 
K k a a  m arket waa ioat mainly 
tuacauae Canadlaaa can  t u t *  k>»- 
ra ta  fc«e.i|9  ihipa to  haul Lum­
b er whUe domeatic prodac*.r» 
m u tt uae only U S . f k f  ah!pa.
Th* new law, enacted la Cict- 
*ber, p erm lli to* tec re ta ry  of 
cam roerce to *«,ipend toe 
f ts 'd fn  tM p baa If dom citic 
e a ix te ri ar* not "reawjnably 
avallabLe”  to  haul cargoes 
Ihirober to Puerto Rico.
S IO M O N  DUE
A decision is due this week 
on toe f l r i t  application for a 
auipenslon under toe law. A 
bearing  on four other appUca- 
tkma h a t been set for I>ec. 13.
tioa. m*ku*ig a ruitog nec-etiary 
by Dec, li .
Paul H. Pfeiffer, chief tnari- 
li.rne adintnistratKsj eaam iser,  ̂
recom m esded after a hearir.,g s.hiE’tdng rale.
a 6,u,4pen»aaa under a "first r«- 
fu is i"  taocedure.
o r r m E D  b t  lo iirE K B
The eompaiiy w o u l d  l»e 
alkjwtd 1,0 use foreign flag thij) 
for Puerto R ican cargoes if » 
first ga%# domestic carriers 
three da) s to m eet the proposed
JA C IL SO N V IL L E , Fla, 
(APi — Jaeks«iviile kiddies 
who write (l,au* get
afisweri U» their k lte r* .
Postm sster J  a rn e i  E. 
W orkman Jr. said vartous 
(x>st office fsoufi* and civic 
«gaiiU aU «is have egrectl 
to aRiVfer "D ear S-anta 
letters if they have a return 
address.
So far more than l.dOO 
letters addtesied  to the 
North Pole have hit the ixvst 
office and been answered.
IXfval—that CNR fv iic y ' 
m  Is to firovki* of -1
ft,£ers w'lio fpeak both Languages | 
where the f»ublic ,B*«di them. I
MAIOIS U A TH JIK D ’
He aakl u  waa elear to him 
in the tnterv'trw with th* it,ti. 
deiiis that lom* of his tetti- 
racajy belor* the railway com­
mittee had been r*f«ort*4 "quit* 
inaccurately" ta n e w s p a p e r s  
awl on televiikm and radio. 
Delegate Marols la id  he waa
t-i Ki!sns,ird. a 
decided ^ r * .
cervaaer'i jury ’
TWO JAILED
KA.N.AIMO tCP) -  Rcbert 
Gevirge Patters-ca aM  Robert 
Te,m|iiett>,a Lawsca were Jalkd 
Tuesday for the theft of a safe 
fruni a school here. Pattetsoei
MKHmATTONB BOON
PEN -nCTt^f (CTf -  Scbaoi,; 
Board will aooa begin a*,g^ia- 
iK »i with d u tric t 13 school * m -, 
ptoye«s' uftkA for a IkSS ag rt« - | 
m e a t  Th* u n k n  is aaskiag a s !  
Mght-per cent w afe  in c .m te  j 
arsd other bvaeflu. i
UN Maiies Widespread Appeal 
For Co-Operation In Space
New US Envoy 
Arrives in Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) — W. Walton 
Butterw orth drove to Govern­
m ent House in a sta te  carriage 
accompanied by a mounted 
R O d P  escort Tuesday to present 
his credentials to Governor-Gen­
e ra l Vanier as the new United 
S tates am bassador to Canada.
M r. Butterworth, 59. who has 
been In the diplomatic service 
aince 1928, succeeded Livings 
ton M erchant who retired ea r­
lie r th is year.
I t  Is M r. Bulterworth’s sec­
ond posting to Ottawa. He was 
th ird  secretary  here from 1932 
until 1934 and la te r served in 
London and China.
Im m ediately before his ap­
pointm ent as am bassador, he 
w as head of the U.S, inl.s.slon 
to  tho E u r o p e a n  Common 
M arket, eoal and steel com­
m unity and atomic energy.
UNITED NATIONS (AP* -  
The United .Nations political 
eommlttc* made a new appeal 
Tuesday for worldwide co-opera­
tion In a series of space pro­
jects including a satellite com 
rnunications system and m o te ' 
effective weatocr forecasting.
The appeal was p a rt of a de­
tailed resolution sponsored by 
the United States, toe Soviet 
Union and 22 other countries. 
I t was approved unanim om ly 
by toe 110-nation committee and 
is expected to win quick ra tifi­
cation by the General Assem­
bly.
Canada is a  co-sponsor of the 
resolution and the appeal for a 
single communications system  
in outer space was a highlight 
of the speech by Ambassador 
Paul Tremblay to the commit­
tee a week ago.
The committee’s a c 11 o n fol­
lowed announcement last week 
tha t toe U.S. and the Soviet Un­
ion already had agreed to co­
operate in communications and 
meteorological projects during 
the coming year.
The resolution called for con­
tinued study by the UN's 24-na­
tion committee on the peaceful 
uses of outer space on various 
asjvccts of the space problem. 
It noted with reg re t tha t the
»l>ace group had failed to agree 
on a legal code governing *i»ace 
a.nd asked it it tackle the legal 
problem on an urgent ba.sLs. ,
It called st'ecjfically for thc!^^®*'^- 
elaboration of a set of legal 
principles on the uses of space 
and on liability for space vehi­
cle accidents aral on assistance 
to astronauts involved in forced
PLAN E X E tO S E
LONDON <AP» -  The Soviet
Union’s northern fleet will carry  
out F>inl exercises with the 
rocket and air forces in the 
Barerjls and Kara seas area 
Dec, 13-25, the Soviet defence 
m foJitry annoonced today.
UXBRIDGE, Mass. AP) -  
John E. Malhewson. 33, of 
N.Y.. was killed In a
BAR STAR
MELBOURNE (R eu tera)-A n
Australian judge ruled today 
that American television star 
Connie Steven*, tnw lv id  In a 
contract dispute with W arner 
E ro theri, can make no mar* 
per.soK»l appearances in Aus­
tralia, The judge was ruling on 
an injunction brought by the 
mcnle compa.sy, which holds 
Miss Stevens’ contract.
S.AY RUSSIANS DEFART
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
sources ealimaled today that 
between 2,000 and 3,000 Russian
highway accident Tueiday nfohtj troops have left Cuba during the | 
while en route home from the last few weeks. Estim ates on 
funeral of his brother, killed in {the number sull there range i 
an accident last week. i from 9,000 to 15,000.
—  TOMORROW —
m  , ..........  ,
(M mUBPyPvVl « a a pNV pMUfMHTI
kiilZm m m r! m um. mmm
INCXAOB
MKHMa. CRAIO VfRlMIIA MMKKL 
jA M is R M « T t o i i  m m a




"T H E  KING AND I”  
a t 7;00 and 9:20
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TGRONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arke t drifted through morning 
trading today, giving no clear 
indication of which (ilrcction it 
is headed.
Among indu.strial3, attention 
concentrated on Interprovincial 
Steel and Pipe, which raced 
through more than 27,(KK) shares 
In the first hour, climbing 45 
cents to a year’s peak of $2.35.
On tho exchange index, indus- 
IriaLs dlp()cd ,14 to .564,44. Golds 
rose ,23 to 85.f»0, base m etals 
.49 to 187.10 and we.stcrn oils 
.27 to 115.90.
Among base m etals, Falcon- 
bridge gained la and Consoli­
dated  Mining and Smelting V*.
In western oils. G reat Plains 
Development advanced •< and 
Bailey Sciburn A 25 cents to 
19.70,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of tho Investm ent 
Deatcra* Association of Canada
Today’a E aatem  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAIB
Steel of Can 17% 17%
Traders ’’A’’ n i*  14
United Corp B 22 24
Walkers 54% 53V4
W. C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodwards “A”  16% 16%
Woodwards \Vts. 3,80 3,90
Link Between 
Big Two Urged
GENEVA ( A P ) - n ie  United 
Slates proposed today the In­
stallation of a  d irect telephone 
connecting President Kennedy 
P rem ier Khrushchev as p a rt of 
a detailed system  for prevent­
ing w ar by miscalculation or ac­
cident.
U.S. Amlsassador A rthur H. 
Dean urged the 17-nallon dis­
arm am ent conference to give 
careful consideration to ways of 
keeping the world from blun­
dering Into w ar.
He introduced a slx-poInt pro­
gram  for building up confi­
dence among nations and en­
suring them  against surprise a t­
tack or blows delivered by ac 
cident.
This whole field, Dean said, 
"offers opportunities for early  
agreem ent which should not be 
passed by ."
He did not mention the recent 
Cuban crisis, but the proposals 
which he advanced would re­
duce the chance of a repetition 
of such ii th rea t to peace.
Royal Trust Executive Changes Announced
ROSS CLARKSON. D.C.L: JACK PCMBROKC, C.B.C.
Following a meeting of the Board of Directors ef Th* 
Royal Trust Company yesterday, these executive changes, 
effective January 1, 1963, were announced:
Ross Clarkson, D.C.L., retires as Chairman of the Board 
a f te r  54 years ' service w ith the  Company, to become 
Honorary Chairman;
Jack Pembroke, C.B.E., President since 1955, succeeija
JOHN M. WELLS CONRAD F. HARRINQTON
Mr. Clarkson a.s Chairman of the Board and continues a i  
Chairman of the Executive Committee:
John M. Wells, Vice-President and General Manager for 
the past seven years, succeeds Mr. Pembroke aa President;
Conrad F. Harrington, Vice-President and Supervisor of 
Ontario Branches, returns to Montreal to become Vice- 
President and General Alanager.
BANKS




































Algoma Steel 43% 43')
Aluminum 22 22'«
B.C. Forest 13 13'4
B.C. Itower 18% 18!*
B.C. Tele 49% 49%
Bell Tele 51% 5 D ,
Can Drew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 27" I 28
CPU 24% 24%
CM&S 21% 21‘a
Crown Zell (Can) OhI. 22
Dlst. Seagrams 46% 46%
Dom Stores 13% 14
Don). T ar 11% 17«,i
F am  Play 17'# 17S«
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23 25%
In ter. Nickel 651^ 66%
KcUy "A ” 5% 5%
L abaits 13% 13V*
M assey 12% 12%
llAcM illau 18»4 18%
M oore Corp. 46% 47
OK Helicopter $ 1 30 Hid





































AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yorli Toronto
Inds 12 9.1 Ind.* —.14
Rail* 1- ,62 Gold* ( ,23
u m  b .44 n  Metal* •( ,49 
W Oil* -i-.2T
PIPELINES














M irri'A L  ru N D S  
All Can Comp. 8 54 
All Can Dh , 602
Can Invest Fund 9.88 
F irst Oil 4 58
Grou)H;<i Incom* 3.40 
Investor,* Mut. 12.01 
Mutual Inc. 5,05
Nortli Amer 10.22 
Trans-Canada "C " 8 94
downright good good right down
'a B.C, favoritd becausa of tho taste9§
CARLING PILSENER
f r m  h o m e  d e liv e ry  |»y 2-2224
Dl»jKivtrtlwiwet l» BOl P«f>lu8«(l 0( d'tpliYtd by th* Baird or b | th* Cowiinffltnl ol BritiiH Columbia
I p i t s i * * * *
THC CAliUNO ■8|WEnilS(O.C.)LrO.
Apptliflca Gifts
iTMi Barr A h u A m m
L idy S u n b iim




a  H aadi are fre* to ktU t.' 
t**d of writ*
•  Dial tlv* heat you want
•  Lovtlier hair always . . 
hair dries In iiiiautta
•  Adjustable cap





New 12 ipeeds, more power­
ful motor, exclusive B ow l-Fit) 
Beaters, and automatic Bowl 
Speed Control giv* perfect | 
mixing AQ Q C
results ...................... • f 7 « 7 * l
Chrome M o d el................. 59JS ’
Dchixe Knife and Sdsion
SHARPENER
Efficiently hollow-grindi any I 
knife or sensors. Can’t  m ar
19 .95or scratch your finest cutlery
Controlled Even Heat ^
FRY PAN t
Includes cover tha t tilts in B 
positions for added useful- 
nesB and convenience. Ex­
clusive tilt legs. Completely 
Im m ertible for easy under­
water washing.
Model F P M -5C  IILW
Model F P i,-5 C ................. 24.95
Model F P 8 4 0 ..............  ̂ M.9I
Steam or Dry Iron
New "W ash ’i»’ W ear” isHlng 
safely irons all syntlietic fab 
ric*. Dwilches Instanliy from 
steam  to dry. Glides freely on 
n cushion of rolling |  /  AA 
steam. Model S.3A. I0 » 0 0 <
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
394 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3031
'egetaUe Board Meets 
in Kelewna Monday
Mtoi « i itmm xmdidamti le ■tmm̂  ibi a i i w t  
I n'lll tMiw« w . 'fbm ttmmd.
i s *  m i  a l toe ' tfees un*. id
l'8,C t f o fay yaimiuMt mmml mmmgn tor
W»m4 fe* by
{ S ' *  D e c .  I I V  $ § m d M i  ' m d m i m  t o
\m  •  ■** •toto *«*:. to t e  «*■'
U p e w s  « f l tw tW fH l tor tttX' J . M w t. tt*.l»toa Av«., N.
Jhkm F»**B HL GrO*,^ €i**e ', a .
i * i  toitsy. i'C. f »*•£«'. H,H I. kf â:
.'C'Wtesi'bwd - i  <tn«*‘tor» &#;&» Nr«<iw*». EK I,
Ay ftfy*  «4yyr«*ii,, e l . 'A fa ; C- UiSMde*i«*ib. EB t .
km»d Ctmtm, v toe-iV erw e: M, 
dstorrn**. L. rnmdmt M lied * , « .
HmrweI &©«*, tw « b ff» -  Mr.J Ver6t*;^ MK 3, K ei
li'TM n l *"fê  ^irii ^  1 MltowU-.j H it ft
to if y e* r* lte f a l* rm J «*'»*; F . BIsAjcrJUt*. BM t.
iw w iid  mtm tnm tote lU i-fL . H *ri, BB I. OmfW,  W. M. 
*.W «i*Bik M«a, (to* e l IT. J i ic t t .  C»wf'iea; ( j. I. Ito**, 
■*« * i | |  t e l  m  BCIVGA rfejGrattl f
e;f| tftrf fffii r f  f  I iSH 1̂  Ht-r
t f e e  * s * u i b « f  u #  t o i t - w V ' 1 » « *  t A .  E -  S t a p k t ' * ,  ( r e a f e i B .  
r i  e«W||bj«*l, 'a  U lw - |l« * a  jP«otei'fe*; J
BMt pce»««t aa«ibw  li|g>iy«K
Fruit Union, Management Meet 
To INscuss Leaves Of Absence
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l l t o i .  H e*. 11* 1**1 l i e  I M y  C tM K te r i p  I '
* J'iepr«w*nt*t,u«* t»l Ctoaaagan queiU for lea'i.e ©f » t o e a c - e  in 
ffdefatrd  A»»rtalK»  ̂« 4 er to fa-otect senkaity. to a
Lad vt B.C. Ifilerwr fru it » « i ' w«s£**l todutuy tot*
¥^«lal>W W « k c fi I ’wtott t!*r*««ls to*»> pitAdettJi to*t,
IJRl » C | C *  m e t  I n  K tto a u ii 'e fe  w t  « » e i b '  tv iied , bwUtj 
l l w i * *  i m  t i u s i t c r l . r  d i i . c u » -  i > a r t i e *  a g r e e d  |
c r f m * t t r r *  d e l a t i o j f  t o  t ! w  i t o  a  t t u > « b c f  < d  v t e f  r u f o i  
* 4 m , i A u l n i t . k w  « f  t e  j e v l *  * r ? e  K x v l r d  e m t ,
r w  * r r « m « ?  * 3  t o i l  u e f *  S f r t e a b l e  l o  bolls,paellftg tslaxi'.* in toe O lm - piarue* i
t g a n  * j ) d  K r s o ' l e s i j '  V a J L e j " * .  W ’b e n  M r .  C u o i d e r h a f n  w a s :
I P. K. Wyi»« cJ V erace ehair-, mee-Uag be,
#4 the meettog *&d a tted  **; ito ted  t e t  t e  G km igan  * g r « J
to»kei,m*a iot the em piojeri-. :
Ja tn e i Currie id PeotifUm wai;Sf«vfeied tot quarie tly j
»I«o.le«m*a fc«r Ibe uitkw A l « ' tn « ting*  *t»er« tuoUi side* e t a , 
fc«*eat were C. D. H aaktaf m .« e r i  ia ^ e e t i o o j
KtmmerUod. ;*re*id«t ot to e ‘ »EA *dm iai*U *tto  of » j 
C a t o c .  l a d  T b m  G «xteiham  o f ;« » t f * c t  with »  t i e w  t o  
the Canadian lailw r C<jnfre*s *3* nasuwlerslatKilag* a n d  
Vancouver. : trievance*.
' He »t*t«*d he was anxious to
I J C A V E  O F  A B A H N C K  , |„ee how aucti m eetln fi were
I Much of the dt»n«*ic« era-j conducted in the fruit arid veg- 
Ired aroutid the handling of re -‘et*ble packing Industry.
Chamber Executive Raps 
New Zoning Regulations
   ...............     . ..... h;,gjy,*,gy| ci*e***r .fcl Cw»ii-|te «li leaSiiisits m t e  •««« *!•
I I  I *i.*cuttw Tw-«4*i;y stfiv'fe'wd.-
t r l ' f l l l i l F r a  i l t t i i t i l T f l  *ts'o«gi¥ c%'pu*«d * w «  -um^ :  He »s3d *«#• w ntoa
I  H m u ' !  IV  i J I J I I l l l f l I  regukitou wtoviv. ttev *«.y..;to IX t̂wU tk>wto, Oii:«C'toir et
I *  "util i\«i-, |iiui«Ag, ol MtA)-''
I «• 1% l i *  .i«'ui-Ufe» *p«t-awii,t* to Cw¥' *ad to •#«* -MiA
f i t  M S V i l m t V y F I  U H f H l i l i l l l V I C  -I'toMiy P t« * to g  Art'* Sw. t;  w. .%, t \  .Sa tvtiiy »■«,*
U l  P m i n d l l n J  I m l s J i J l l l l l U l u  where 1te«* u  * w*tor toe Pre&ief m d
■ »  ‘T1* piovittee b*i tswj.i.dittoij J uaiy tsBas truija Mr, StmA *4 ) tog
VtatiA'im’B m.aywr M aurice'Bf, Ctwtaber of Cwiiivittce't**M'vd &ur »«fya*««i«ayft» t * ’t e  fitomr i»d«f cmrttofer*- 
ftriaet'ty will be tteruited by wai likely be »sked to |itit te : tb e  a'.»a«." sk*-pie*i£lea:i fee s-«id-
Ketowa* Cfe*ttibe# ul Cwii-' rt.M.ai:wlk'ia I'urwaJd vj t e  McLwugMm s*Kl- j,  ̂ ‘'I'W, citoatef rcgftu  t e t
» « c «  fw y *  citlaioiiJ ca 'prv>* u»d«l l»c4y 'Ito; thMiidntt *4.sii n w»* to-jtoi* ectoenu wm  t*kt*» wviJtottt
po*ed tltotator cAiegrJi in Biif* j K,e.K»*B* vtce-iU’esMeiit *iid ■ Kvated by M'uaieŝ iwi »' gsv’usig the rei.iekfi.l* ol t e
ket'tog I'ltticies, C tJ C eEecU''**! aiti't it*  loiytMsg w'tv«;g‘M.isi»trr W. D. Ktook toal te;b ittg  ate* to  tf'>|K.trt'.i4iay «a As» 
li've decided tWoday tiglkt. " wjin i,.wiuag the iwO' reso-luticti.* [ h*d been iii.4*r(>*«3d t e  quo*tic« |*uldk-iy." lir,.
At •  g««f* l Ndvember nietb togttotr far i.ac*«iiUliue,,. 'bat j It alteC'tt t e  *r«* wiriou;ad*iig,; tiituth **»■ 
iag t e e ,  t e  C d  C iiietaber> he te n ttU d  caiii*...tiag M*>to, Wt itot teOli*iiag, Kttowii* frtoiii '*Tbia u  a 'bwckwiid ttesj," 
ahip vbted • j .p w a i  to *a txe- hiiUMrttt . Uytoto to  PeevbUuid, geru-raUy: Mr Mcl.*k.ghlto **hi.
i-w.y»e ie5viuiJ».« vaHusg tm  t! I., Sliaty tl »t»al4', uutiUKd * i s-»:&»Ad-diib te$ 2:J, ' "I't *hyu»4C *•« »i*ft
a t i w l i l i . * *  I ' f  * « y  B a V M M i !  g ' U e  t i v i e  i . ' . s s j e t o *  t o  H i e  v t e - i  P s t s M t a t  J .  H r u e e  f t a ' i i t l S  * * , 5 4 ' » a  » | » « f ' V i j i , e i s t  t > e * a l «  y v u f
I w h e n  U  4 « * 3 i  W i t h  f i t a i  o r  v ' t i s e r .; 4 i , r t x l  » f a x . i ’4 'e ' , i l  n i < «  t f a , » a  o a s j a  i h s A I u *  f u e e i t e g  « » * *  b c M  * i • b t . k i , s , e . "  H ,  J J ,  t f i i s e *  
jl»rnsshatie produrt*. 'CSssirbirr * fesuiy-hn* btoMuig* .te e  to! 'CLe »iii«jdm«44 cull* lyf *
I  O m m h e t  o t  C o a v .  | t t a , ^ ' A ' . g , u » i  t o  h e i r  riepresct^iatoi*'r..aui:.;ua.i « i e  » . t « *  » | » n .
! tisw e  l»!rt *'etf rtm* up w,t!ti; P!'e:*,iti,t J , llrufc Sa.ith *.-g* _ itg*i'4 to the rAtoge ta the' to W T.k»j squire fetl
I* re»ia.uU<jei of Itieur own., itn i->.gesled Uut tl ĉ iie «e»i:,'4aUc« ' j,cjfiu.g ie,fut»t*..«». ■‘All Uioiei.t'a# e*fli Ijojag tsul w:ber«, «*• 
jiiir  in content, but diflemst l a , were ttiaJted, Westb*nk, Kut-|ptJMrnt ;'*ute*Ud the cAaoge.". ter v» by * oonmsunity
j wording. b,ui:iniciUnJ CSaaniltcrs, he i* tl. ;»*ter t.jtteuv *i*d 2,WW
I Mayor Fumerty. la his cap- of ( onitoerce ilfVuM Ue wiktd | He that the Chainlier o f  feet for cavh addittocal usut 
acity tif vioe-iaeiKk-m t-t ll»o for thei.*- aiquofV'SiS,
Nelson Retreat Master 
Completes Okanagan Tour
RED CROSS POSTER CONTEST
Training Welfare Answer 








! Capt. n. s. Dumerton. of the 
Kelowni Salvation Army, Tuea- 
l*y  told US member* of the 
Cekjwn* Rotary Club that the 
tmly aiuwer to welfare prob- 
lem t In Canada l i  better traln- 
Jng of youth.
The annual Red Cross BIc»od 
Donor ic>stt'r comjK,*tition is 
again underway in rchooh a t 
Kelowna. Vernc«i and Kam- 
),<x>t)S. It is run each year 
through the a rt teachers In the 
.school-s, to stimulate interest 
I in what blood donations can 
I m ean to the geruTal public,
in conjunction with the Council j vs,hat free donations
of Women: of the different tyvwst through the Rwl Cross can
Ba *5 of requests for financial aid and ^  the Individual." said
f J iia of the hospital visitation pro- jg n ic s  A. McPh.iil. Kelowna
gram . ' --------  i------------------- ■'-------——
"One of the biggest problems 
we find in families. Is the mls- 
i "We have many problems In j m anagem ent of money.*' he 
Jowni. but we also have fine j said, "arxl we feel that educat- 
ration from many other ing for our younger generations
district chairm an cf the pro­
ject today. PrUes of SS. S3 
and %2 arc awarded annually 
for first, second and third 
places respectively. Poster* 
rnu.tt be in the hands of the 
judges by March 31 and initial 
jiaiging 13 done in each of 
the three cities and winners 
then enter the finals a t Kel­
owna. The contest is si>onsor- 
e-d by the life underw riters in 
each city.
Hov K til Car C Si II
newly appoi’-n td  re tre a t n ta rter
■;ftir tbe .NeU-Cin Ro-rusn r»th«;d.ie 
;<liOcese, has Jaat con'Uiicted a 
I fsi;i«s.k.:ag to>uf ol the O kinagsu 
Vtiley. tu iii'quslfit Calfothcs 
With fii'Uitit:-^ availtbic at the 
Nrl.Hin I'etrrat bs.»'.tse,
"It is ECCerssry and deslruus 
; i that both fi'cn and wotnrn dc- 
J U c te  at l.'.a t a weekeitB.1 to 
I'll prayer ati'l !(:cd!tiitiaj>
,ij.5, the year,'* tiC raid. ‘'We are now 
tysnducting retreats. every j 
weekend, for the cast and w-est; 
KtJO'.ciisys, and rftrcat,* forj 
Okanagan residents will Ix; hekll 
in the early spring." 1
Tire lay retreat association . 
for the diocese is headed by Dr.' 
J . R. Harrigan. with T. J . Me- 
Ewen. vice-chairman, R. E. 
Mulvlhill. all of Trail, treasurer 
and P. 0 , G rant, regional chair­
man for the east Kootenay. M. 
K. Mtiloy. for the west Kcxitenay 
and J . E. Cccwan, Kelowna, for 
the Okanagan.
Father Corbett $i«ke to par­
ish captains a t Penticton from
Cwriiis.erce xubirattfd u» view o i ' m t e  same Lxuikiiag wh«« 
:Uie tact that the &u..e&4nient ‘ there i* a water eysiem aial * 
'-w** inipwrtant, *c.v d w i x k s n t t p p n v v t 4  under
ii *.,» n . ,  Heaiia A ct It call* fcvr a*.tv..UdUw!itdttoaunia*pul4.i£,.^,j^
mteUiig cauki t*  held kl w tdehieai'h Ufest wheie t t e «  t* m 
Use prs»i«.k»a! l«e e*ida.lB«.trojnmua,ity w ater *y»tctn,
Rutland Chamber Chides 
"Delinquent" Bill Payers
ItUll-AKD--E.xecutove of the th e . la s  llaiidea afid .Albert 
Rutland CfeamWr of Cwmmeree■ B ritrl were the other member*, 
held its D«'Ceml»er meeting, and | .A warning devtce I* being to- 
tiiicusied. a t aoiT.e lenftA  the | stailedl by the Canadian Natkmal 
street lightifs,g situatkm, |RaUroad at the Seaim lth Road
Many o>f the acw unts arc  ini crossing, by the Rutland atatlon. 
au ear* . the chaniber sakf. a n d 'I t  w,iil L« an aolOv'n,atic flashing 
while tlirre  was a suggestionUight and Ixfll. that Will go tntrs 
that the light* b« discontinuedSoperatkio when a train  ate 
in these Instancei, tlie csccullve | preaches or iwltchtng Is b ting  
w «  reluctant to take such ac-ukm e at the two adjacent p«ck* 
tlon. at this leaaoa, tngtouses, the KGE atxl McLean
Ttie service costs only IS jK-r^atid Fitxpatrick Ltd.. or the new 
annum, or 50c t e r  ttuscth. and:K e!um ber Products M ill Viii- 
for the w inter mivntlis in par-jb ility  is poor here, due to the 
tlcular is of such benefit that it j railroad curve lo the north and 
was decided to rend a third |heav'y traffic, and the tnatalla- 
biUlng to the "ddm quen ts" be- tjon is a really necessary lafely
KeJowii
H-opcr
prganliprga ltations In the c ity ." he 
la id . "We fliKi tha t Kelowna 
p i*  a higher percentage of 
(ransltnts than you would ex- 
Jrect In a city this alie . which 
|idd.« to our problems, 
t "Lait y ear 20 unm arried 
po thers from  Kelowna were 
p k e n  into Salvation Army bos- 
bltals, and we find this situa- 
lion is on the increase,”  he 
la id .
J Describing the work of the 
I Balvallon Army In Kelowna,
I , r a p t .  Dumerton told of the 
work of the clothing depot run«  ----------------------------------------
in this field is gravely  lack­
ing." I
The captain told of dupllca-' 
tion th a t had been recorded in 
previous years in the Christm as 
ham per distribution program  in 
Kelowrna and said the new sys­
tem under the Kelow-na and 
D istrict Community Ham per 
Association would make better 
use of the welfare money avail­
able.
Recreation Director Brow 
Reports 2,000 Enrolled
Supervised recreation in Kel­
owna, through the P a rk s and 
Recreation Commission and the 
Recreation Advisory Committee 
and the Kelowna School Roard 
is in full swing. Jack W. Brow, 
Kelowna Recreation D irector 
.said in his monthly report.
• Activities take in every night 
Welfare work requires th c .^ j  \^(>ck with the u.'C of five 
righ t sp irit,"  he said, **You | Kymnasiums and the Centennial 
m ust give with a glad h ea rt."  Hall.
rnrn J  :
i Mv-iff. '•t:
'1
CHALET FOR WINTER, SUMMER. TOO
Kelowna Men Design, Build 
Unique Winter-Summer Chalet




I    .. . _
!now design for a »\immcr-ctim 
Iwintcr dwelling can be foldctl 
{up And taken nw»y, 
j Kflowna architect Jolm Wood- 
tworih together with drnughts- 
•maii John Dore put heads tiv 
iRCllicr to  <lrnw up |»lons for a 
»unl(|ue cottage
for rcgulntion clearance on high- 
ways when it is tran.sported on 
n Hilt ImmI trnlier. '
Deceptively long and narrow 
and crampcri looking, the chalet 
is netunlly spacious, n.s n Cour­
ier team  discovered Tuesday.
Inside there is room for six 
with n sleeping com partm ent
it’d M chalet sort of honse reached by n ladder! plenty of
trailer sort of Iwnch house and fair, two large front doors which
swing out, « sm all kitchen with 
sink and stove and a b.athrm»in 
with shower. Fully insulated. It 
would be heated by propane.
Mr. Woorlworth said if the «lc-
|sH> shack combined.
» Toth m en look ham m ers in 
fhtiild to bidid a pilot morlcl 
'which U set tip in the 1400 block 
lElll* St, Mr. Woislworth said he
Knight Of Columbus 
Initiate Twenty
Under the direction of J .  K 
G)vvnn 2cl Cidhollc men wer 
iidtlnletl in tho firnt tlogree of 
the Knlght.‘( of Columbus at 
ceremonies in St. Jo.seph'.s hall. 
Kelowtiii, Sunday niKht. j
ReveKtoke, Vernon nnd Kel-! 
ovvmi Councila w o e  riprescntcd  
in the ehiss.
Candidates w oe  Rev Fr, 
'nioiuioi Fulkco. W J .  De.sch- 
ncr. It. I., Gndier, N. M. Ham- 
Ixdil. A. M. RundKitd. Thoxlore 
Knorr. H. E. Pyett. T. I.. Sol- 
m er, R. J . Schand and J . P. 
Wheeler ol Kelowmi.
Rev. F r. Arnoldo Sartini, M. 
P. McDonngh, Inn Inkster nol
"Avvproximatcly 2.000 boys, 
girls, men and women took part 
in the different gymnasiums in 
keep fit and conditioning pro­
gram s during tho month of No­
vember. The m en’s keep fit 
class which is held every Mon­
day in the Junior High School 
Gym .at 8 p.m. ha.s spread to 
Vernon. One carload comes 
down from  Vernon every Mon­
day evening nnd they expect to 
recruit another carload l)Cgln- 
ning the first of the year,” he 
said.
Mr. Brow also rcfxirted Wom­
en's Volleyball class a t the Dr. 
Knox High School every Tues­
day night at 8:00 is now 
Women’s Keep F it class where 
25 to 30 bu.slncss girls and 
housewive.s take p a rt in 20 min­
utes of exercising and conclud­
ing the evening with- two or 
^ r e c  gam es of volleyball.
TWO TOP GYMNASTS
n  C, Gym nastic A.s.soclatlon 
conducted a Gymnastic Clinic 
10' -ia High School and 
the Junior High School gymna­
siums. I'en gym nasts from the 
Coast m ade the trip , two of 
whom had previously coached 
the Can.adian Gym nastic Team 
In tho World Championships 
a t Prague, Czechoslovakia last 
year.
"In  o ther words, the best in 
this line in Cnnndn were In nt- 
tcndance in Kelowna showing 
tho boy.H nnd girl.s of Kelowna 
Ihe finer point.*! in frindanicntnl 
nnd advanced gymnnstlc.s. 'ITiis 
clinic was not only to partici­
pate but to show how to teach 
gymnnstics nnd the iise of gym- 
nasllc equipm ent In the achool 
gymnasiums. Two Kelowna Ele­
m entary School teachers took 
in thi.s clinic.
Vernon nnd Penticton schools 
were represented, us well n.s the 
Armstrong llcerentlon Commis­
sion, l)ut the physical educa­
tion teacher,s In the Kelowna 
School D istrict No. 23 were very 
noticeable in their absence. Tho 
local boys and girls of the Kel­
owna G ym ' Club took full nd- 
vnntagc of thi.s expert coaching 
and ndvlee,
"Thi,s clinic was put on by the 
Parks and Recreation Commla 
slon through their Rccrcntlon 
Advisory Committee nnd marie 
iwssible financially by the Com 
munilv Program m es Branch, 
Deiiartment of Erhicalion in Vic 
torin." Mr, Brow said.
F.\THEK CORBETT 
, . . speak* here
j Oliver. West Sum m erland and 
j Pcntictrui and a t Kelowrna to 
,parU h capUiin.s from Rutland.
; Lumby and Kelow-na. He w as a 
I special gue.st a t the la s t mect- 
jing of the Kelowna Council, 
Knights of Columb-js.
Executive m em bers of the 
Catliollc Women's I-eague also 
attended the regional meetings.
Father Corbett served as a 
navy chaplain from 1942 to 1946 
and was then posted to St. 
Paul’s Hospital In Sa.skatoon os 
chaplain. He has also held posts 
wiUi m ental health, citizen and 
immigration and retarded  chil­
dren's group.s, nnd speaks 
French, Polish and Slavic Ian 
guagcs.
fore taking action. The Cbatn 
tx-r of Commerce has to guararr 
tee the account to the West 
Kootenay Power and Light Co.. 
and is faced with a $300 bill a t 




Another safety device that l i  
needed in that end of tha Rut­
land district Is a flajher light 
at the crossing of the Scxsmlth
COURIER CARRIER
Garnet Howard, 873 Law­
son Ave., who’s been deliver­
ing Couriers since last Jan u ­
ary, prefers baseball nnd 
hockey. He is a G rade 8 stu­
dent a t Kelowna Junior High.
Stolen Fur Coat 
Found On Road
An Ethel St. resident reported
The ixiJsibiUtv of sctUng up Road and the new Highway 97 
an Improvem ent d istrict to cut-off, kwal residents lotcr- 
handle the lighting was discus- viewed said. This Is a dark  apot, 
sed, but this would U ke con- with a lot of traffic both way^, 
siderable tim e lo accomplish, and rcsidenti of Reid's C om eri
Fined After Accident 
Total Damage $1 ,200
Leonard Richard Urlch of 
Kelowna was fined $50 and $5 
co.sts Tuesday aftcrncwn when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
falling to stop a t a stop sign.
The charge was laid after nn 
accident Dec. 8 a t the intcrscc 
tlon of the Old Vernon road and 
Highway 97 which resulted in 
a total estim ated dam age of 
$1,200.
Itobcrt Allan Chobotnr of West 
Vancouver was fined $100 when 
he was convlcte<l on si charge 
of false prctencc.s involving a 
$15 cheque passed In Westbnnk.
but m ay b« the eventual solu 
tion.
Meml)crs agreed a bad fea­
ture cf the present arrange­
ment i.s th a t some residents, 
who arc  assessed for a light, pay 
readily, while their nelghlaor 
docs not, but gets the benefit. 
President of the Chamlver of 
Commerce, Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt, 
5Uggc.sled " a  little m ore ncigh- 
borlincss would solve the prob­
lem.”
A rrangem ents were made to 
hold the annual meeting In the 
fourth week of January . A nom­
inating com m ittee, headed by 
past president Hugh Fitzpatrick, 
was set up to  draw  up a slate 
of officcr.s for the 19^  cxccu-
wouM like to see the o ra n f t  «nd 
red flasher lights that wer* ta k ­
en away from tha t corner after 
the cut-off was completed, t*-ln- 
stallcd a t this new danger tpot, 
to slow down through traffic 
somewhat and stop traffic ap­
proaching on Scxsmith Rd. Tho 
collision a t tha t crosslBf on 
Saturday last will be ju it the 
first of m any, it Is feared.
Roads Reported 
Unchanged
Very little change Is reported 
in road conditions from Tues­
day by the D epartm ent of High 
w.tv.s today.
The Fra.ser Canyon has some 
frost)' »ection.s which arc  being 
.•uuute-d, otherwise conditions are 
grHKl.
Trans-Canndft Highway to the 
Rogers P ars  is rc{)orted good. 
Compact snow will be encount­
ered by motorlst.s in the Pass 
it.self. Ploughing nnd sanding 
have been carried  out but winter
INVITED TO KAMLOOPS
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce has been invited to at- 
Tucsday evening to RCMP her [lend tho Kamloops C of C nn- 
fur coat was stolen from herj nual general m eeting Jan . H .'tlre .s nnd chains are  needed.
husband’.s car parked outside! — — ----------------- ------------ ------------------------------------ -
their home.
Early thi;( morning an RCMP 
constable on night patrol fo\ind 
tho coat lying in the roadway 
near the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
A 13-yenr-old girl was taken 
lo hospilnl for examination after 
she was knoekerl off her bicycle 
near 2595 Pnndo.sy St. n t 5:45 
p.m. Tuesday.
RCMP said Doreen Lindahl,
2938 Abbott St., wa.s going south 
on Pandqsy St. when hit by n 
car driven by John Green of 
Pnret Rd.
The girl suffered Ineerallons 
nnd brui,se.i and the back wheel 
of the bicyelo was damngctl 
She was token to ho.’.pitnl by her 
parents.
RCMP are investigating the 
accident.
C Of C "W ait-See"
On Homeowner Grant
Kelowna Q iam bcr of Com­
m erce said Tuesday they would 
adopt n "wait-and-see" policy 
on homeowner grants until 
P rem ier Bennett m akes some 
definite move to establish them .
Their comments cam e nt a 
weekly executive meeting fol­
lowing Aid. Arthur Jackson 's 
statem ent nt council this week 
when he said Kelowna would 
have to Increase her mill ra te  
six mills if the provincial gov­
ernm ent tms.scs n bill upping 
grants nnd stopping per capita 
grants to municipalities.
"P erhaps as a B.C. Cham ber 
wo should ndvocalc more firm ­
ness In m unitipnl financing,” 
T. C. McLaughlin said.
Another m em ber com m ent­
ed: "We (as municipalities) 
used lo receive a share of 
liquor, nutomobile licence and 
gas sales taxes but no longer,”




A gallery of 125 guest* l.s ex- 
pcclrd at the Dec. .28 o|)enlnB 
of the South Oknnngnn Health 
F --ntal health clinic here.
Official speeches will lie m ad' 
a. .iiiii council ehnmljera
since «he clinic I* short of 
space to accommmlate such n 
•’iv clerk Jam es Hudson
Michael Natlurek of Rcvclstokc Bald today.
W. A. C. Iknncttdionc* to send it to Silver Star) sign prove* It* worth. It might ,,i- , ,m
kk l re fo ii in Vernon for u real {,<, ,jn. t);,,,u ,,f forming a sm all|and  P ierro  Roy, Wilhelm ,,,ji,.pi|iyVu)en thirellnh'Tw^
, I ,, i numufactuilr.g firm to make the gel^, John Devine, John <*• Pugti, Okanagan-Bound-
' “ to ihrh«ddinB U ’>>“>«'  ̂ exclusively. He gave no Harold Ma)or ami Roniitd Cooiv „ry MP will represent ferleralt
■4 to
Predict Mild Weather 
To Continue Here
Mild weather is likely to i>cr- 
sl.st over tho Interior today.
Cloudy skies and .••cuttcrcd 
showers with gale force winds 
prevailing over the cxiKWcd 
waters olf the Queen Charlottes 
nnd the norlhern part of Van­
couver Island nnd a gradual 
Inerenfo in molHture over the 
southern coast during the next 
12 hours I.S expecterl to bring In 
cloud cover Inter in the day.
Cloud tonight ia cxjicctcd lo 
prevent the return of fog lo 
the roast allhough m urky con 
ditions will persist.
Last year on this date lem- 
peraluies were considerably 
cooler with a high of 20 aiul a 
low of Itt. Half nn inch of snmv 
war also recoideri.
Mrs. T. H. Upton of Okanagan 
Mlfi.sion presented n talk on the 
pictogrunhs of the Houthern in­
terior of Hrlti.sli (k)lumbln. Illus­
trated try colored filldc'! taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. Upton nnd by 
Monty DeMara nt Kelowna 
Nnturnlisl.* club m eeting Tues­
day at the library.
Mr,i. Upton dcscrilrcd some of 
their adventures in uenrchlng 
out tho Indian rock paintings 
that can Im« reached only by 
slrenuou.* climbing, or by l>ont 
travel. Others arc  rpdle near 
juesent-day road.'i.
"Tlic true Higntficance of the 
ancient paintings has bc<n lost, 
and many of tlu* nnlntifigs that 
Bllll rem ain are  fast being de­
stroyed by weathering nwav of 
the r o c  It s, by encroaching 
lichens, or b ’’ vnndalH. If tlie 
meaning of thc .e  prehistoric 
recoril.t i.s ever to be rlcciphcrcd 
by students in future vearti, it 1* 
Cfi.scntlnl lo m ake rlrnwlngs or 
photogrni'hs of them  ns simn as 
pofisihle, sh« said.
Hahara. Anthroixdnglhts believe 
that prim itive man made tho 
paintings as part, of Ida nl- 
tem pts to c o n t r o l  nature 
through the use of magic. N ear­
ly all picturcfi rei)rcfient ani- 
malrt tha t a re  gorxl lo cat. By 
deplcltlng these anim als, man 
hoped to Increnfic the num bers 
of anim als, nnd to ensure the 
success of the hunt, she snid.
"We now know tha t mnn has 
lived In the Americas for many 
thousands of years,”  Mr,s. 
Upton staled.
" I t  Is believed that lh« early  
nrrlvalH were m igratory Imnt- 
cr« who cam e neross tlio Her 
Ing S tra it region long ngo. Let’s 
picture the Americas ns one 
vast tourlf.t cam p for thnu.s 
niids of years, Group.s moved 
farther and farther south, un­
til wo find some groups gain­
ing ii high degreo of civiliza­
tion when (hey started to culll 
vale land nnd ralRo anim als."
HIAilLAItlTY
Mr.'!. Uoton Intrishiccd her 
topic by describing Ihe slml- 
iurlty of pictogrnphs that have 
Ix'cn discovcrmt in m any part.* 
of the world.
They have been found in nil 
parts of Nqrih America, nnd
FOUR TYFES
".Anthropologist* believe that 
there a re  buir gciu'ial types of 
plctographs: first, those that
•leplct figure* of local nnlmnl*; 
second, those showing Import­
ant tribal o r  rellgloua events; 
third, the records of tho bunt;
  nnd lourih, iKWslbly »;omo kind
cave painting'; of Mmlii’ngiof guide or innrker I*, show the
l>enolv and originality can bc tn iil. such «s dihtanccs by ..u .,,
»een In Iho I’yrenees nnd in lho<moon« o r »nns an m easuring baekgrMina in the xunject.
the length of the Journi;y,'’ she 
said.
Of special Intere.st was Mr. 
Upton'* comment that the 
variation* in the artistic (|uali1y 
of (he paintings and rock ciirv- 
Ings Is m arked. Sonic of the nrl- 
Ifits of so long ago, she said, 
seemed to take g rea t pride in 
their work: while other* were 
content with slipshod method*.
Mr. nnd Atr*. Upton and Mr. 
DeMara were (hnnked for their 
presentation bv J . A. G arner 
of Iho Nnturali*!* ([Tub.
SIEKTINO AT COART
Dr. H. J .  Hocking, president, 
called n buslneft* session, nt 
which Informallon wn* glveti 
nixmt n m eeting of represent- 
ntlve* of nnlurnll«t.‘i club.s in 
Ihe province to be held in Van­
couver Dec. 15, The purpose 
of the meeting Is lo lay
the foundation* for a federation 
of nntiirnllsl* club* In n rltlrh  
Columbia.
NKWCNIIlRfiK
Member* of the club who nr« 
Interexted In «lt opportunity to 
(dudv under r qualified
teacher of naW W  ftclenceu 
are naked to  «et In tolich with 
Hip club aecrelarv. M rs, Har­
old IgimoureuK, Tho m ateria l 
olforcd will probably bn n 
eourso In general biology, plan­
ned for those without spfclal
The Daily Courier
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We Can't Be Proud 
O f This Parliament
TIm CiMKkiiM Fiiiliwwiu wii m m  
'I# tifjoiim&i t o  tu  Chmtmut {«cc«t 
alitr hmtm$ bera ta uuyott i45c« Scp»
pOfWii ft to t  *CC«»f4uto)di 
ite it l  iWiMitf.
A h *  littk pi«-«t d  kfiiUiioa 
tov» to«B pi«ttc4 Md m a x  ot tto 
fijBiktrj'*, prvxtofiut tove be«a
Wtuctod o« la * p'scr»l to t m m  
of !to' #t.o®om*c rtf'Oims pioau»f4 by 
tb.« fottjaaMfot to i beca f-sft'wroied to
It u  mrm im iytied  tto t Purttuiitct 
trtU coetiatie lo wf fat aoottor tlue® 
'or four moE'iiii. b c fa t aa ekctkio u 
c»lkd.. L 'akij there »i a sa y  drasuc 
c toaie , (Mi meaeu tto t aaoiMrr three 
or four tm nthi wtU be to t  to fnutto i 
talk.
"I“to  talk It fruiitot bee-aute there 
li a atrtaal ttakmate to 'P«Uiaient.. 
The fcwerimirffi!, of aHi,r«. bU.Htca 
ito' ofspowtbo for the lack of ptt>- 
jsrta*. it M)'i Kuch time u  to t be- 
cauj* of th* petty aad poictku quca* 
tiom aike-d by oppoaruoo tacmbcn, 
Ito'tf loof tpeedKt asd the pohticai 
manoeuvr'taj of ito  c^jfJoutioQ pantet.
The op^joiition in re-tum claimt that 
the ipovcrnmcnt has only prcK'nted to 
FtotiAmenl Mils of a mtitof nature and 
has falkd to teU 'Farliament its plan* 
foe the saMtkwt erf the ^atom ic  and 
fiaanda! troubles of the cmxtixiy, tlie 
only things which basically matter.
Mr. Diefcnbaker claims his plans 
are ready and only await the finishing 
erf the necessary routine business be­
fore being iatroduced. It is rather 
puzzling ttot important lepslacioa 
must await tto completion erf unim­
portant routine business before being 
introduced. One would have thought 
the contrary to be the case. If Mr. 
Diefenbaker chose to introduce his 
important eccmomic legislation, it is 
more than probable that Parliament 
erouM drop everything else to comidec
k. After a l ,  wtot oppoMrtoi 'party 
'would dare label tiacil aa u  upMrfdrr 
erf red tape by" oppcwieg com,iiera,tJaa 
trf the im.pt¥laai gttm *  erf tto coun­
try. II Mr. Itofetosaker choK to intro­
duce kipoi'taM measiMes, thorn iae."as- 
urci would he cc«sktefed qukkly by 
tto House and approved. arri^'&W or 
leicc'tsd. No of.*pi.,»aitraa party could da 
t t o .
It wouk! vet'ttj Stir. t>»elc.abaker ui 
frfayiBg for time la die Mrpc that tto  
looser tto dt,l4v tto bc'tter Ms ekc- 
lioo ctoac"rs wdl bec'cm'iie. It may b e 
ttot be kiwws full well t to t  Ms pro- 
pocaii, Will not Bicet the wtetos of the 
Social Credit group and, coovequewly, 
orKe his j«'Ojx>sj.l,s are intfoduced into 
tto House, the defeat erf his guctrn- 
me.iK is inev'liable,
T to l.ibei4l t4ppi>ii!it»n, erf course, 
has been playiog jvrfttk's ltK» &.tote the 
se»»,ioo CTKned, It wants to defeat il»o 
ftnernmctit si tf feels tto  present fov- 
eruHvrnt is dcuuncntaJ lo tto wcUare 
erf tto country'. R.ightly or wroniJy, the 
Liberals bctove u is ttoir duty lo de­
feat the present government if they 
can .
Tto two splinter parties feel tto 
sam e way, but for rcas.ons of their own 
do not want to see the government de­
feated at this lime. They denounce 
the government day after day, but itt 
the clutches vote to keep it in office.
The situation al Ottawa is not one 
to make any Canadian proud. Nor are 
the machinations of the principal 
characters involved such as to inspire 
confidence in them. It is difficult to 
see how there can be any progress on 
the solution of any basic problem un­
til the political stalemate is resolved. 
Every day of manoeuvring, wrangling 
and jockeying in the House demon­
strates that. The solution is for the 
stakmatc to be broken but this would 
seem unlikely until there is a general 
election.
In Defence O f Scotch
Scottish whisky manufacturen are 
hotly denying the claims of a Japanese 
company that it can make wisky of a 
quality equalling the best from High­
land malt distilleries. The Japanese 
m tntrfacturm say their new product 
combines the “enchantment of gossa­
mer wings” with the kick of a high 
quality Scotch. They claim that this 
is made possible by a mild, misty cli­
mate, and peat specially imported 
from Scotland for distillation and help 
in the aging process.
The famous Scottish whisky firms, 
however, say that “smooth, delicious 
and distinclivc" though the Japanese 
whisky may be, it is not Scotch and 
will never be accepted as such by the 
connoisseur. Most Scots would claim 
that Scottish weather is quite unique: 
and the quality of water in the High­
land burns of Spcyside, and on the west 
coast, defies complete chemical analy­
sis. The type of vats used in distilla­
tion arc the secret of centuries, and the 
local whisky manufacturers say that 
it is impossible to develop a satisfac­
tory imitation “without proper initia­
tion to the mysteries.”
One famous Scotch whisky taster 
recalls that a Spcyside firm experi­
mented unsuccessfully for several 
years, attempting to produce a malt 
whisky in a new vat identical to an 
ancient installation 50 yards away. The 
same bum water was used in the pro­
cess and the measurement of the new 
vat was very similar to the original, 
but the final product, matured for the 
customary seven years, was “quite 
different" from the subtle, mellow 
taste of the old product.— Nanaimo 
Free Press.
In Passing
Although a man doesn't know much 
about a woman, he knows a great deal 
more than he can do anything about,
A person’s curiosity invariably tri­
umphs over his experience when ho 
receives a notice of a postage-due let­
ter.
A man can be certain his age is 
beginning to tell on him when an old 
flame doesn't seem so hot to him.
It may be that many a pcr.son drives 
fast because he doesn't know where 
he's going and he is in a hurry to .satis­
fy his curiosity.
An editor say.s women are beginning 
to learn how to be politicians. Shucks, 
they’ve known how since Eve.
It would be more fitting to call the 
disarmament conference, again in ses­
sion, the disagreement conference.
It is remarkable that when authori­
ties asked for volunteers to look for 
a naked blonde seen running in the 
woods near Lcland, N.C., nobotly was 
seriously injured in the immediate en­
suing rush.
There are many indications that 
fools have more fun than anybody.
Bygone Days
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NORAD Now 5 Years Old 
Sfiii Mostly Misunderstood
OTTAWA (C P )-N o rth  Amer- 
lc»n Atr IV tence Cornrasnd, a 
Joint Canactian « United SU tet 
undertaking to try to rrevent 
war, is five y e a n  oW. lik e  any 
flve-year<;ld. it is itUl growing 
— and still partly mtsunder- 
itood.
KORAD was established as a 
purely defensive command in 
1957. It cannot start a w ar. nu­
clear or conventional, even by 
accident. It would go Into ac­
tion only when enemy bombers 
were overhead. And its weap­
ons can’t reach the Soviet Un­
ion. even supposing one were 
fired by accident.
Before 1957, Canada and the 
U.S. had long had their separ­
ate a ir  defence com m ands and 
they w'orked closely together. 
But it was felt tha t because, for 
air defence purposes, the two 
countries are  a single unit, air 
defence operations should be 
even m ore closely knit under a 
single headquarters. NOR AD. 
with headquarters a t Colorado 
Springs, Colo., was the result.
The W est’s chief arm  of re­
taliation against any Soviet ag­
gression is the S trategic Air 
Command of the U.S. Air 
Force. SAC Is the m ain deter­
rent to w ar b e c a u s e  the 
U.S.S.R., if it planned to  strike, 
would know in advance it w'OuM 
have to take a m assive coun­
ter-blow which m ight destroy
But SAC In itself has never
been considered a  complete de­
terren t. if there is such a thing, 
It would hsve to l>e protected 
so that its txMTiber* could not 
l)e caught on the ground and 
inrinerated m anv -neak a t­
tack. NORAD is SAC’i protec­
tor.
NOUAD Is responsible for two 
thi.ngs: providing warning cf 
any air or space attack on 
North America and fighting the 
defensive a ir battle. Billion* cf 
dollars have been spent for 
these purposes.
When NORAD wa* formed, 
the basic elem ents of a ir de­
fence already existed: Je t in­
terceptors a rd  radars for wam- 
ln«? and Interceptor control.
But since its establLshment 
there has been a vast improve­
m ent in capabilities. Here are 
some evamtdes:
NORAD now has a ballistic 
m issile early  w-arning .system in 
Alaska and G reenland to pro­
vide some 15 to 30 minutes 
w a r n i n g  of intercontinental 
rocket assault.
I t  has a system  to track—and 
keep track of—all space vehi­
cles, w h e t h e r  satellites o r 
burned-out rockets.
ANTI-ItnSSILE MISSILE
The U.S. Array has success­
fully test-fired a Nike - Zeus 
rocket designed to destroy bal­
listic missiles in space.
The D istant E arly  W arning 
ra d a r  line a c r o s s  northern
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Food Doesn't 
Up Pressure
By JOSEPO G. MOLNES, M.D.
10 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1952
Kelowna Junior Rand Association net­
ted over 5300 ns n rc.sull of the bottle 
drive recently conducted in tho city.
20 YF.ARH AGO 
Decem ber 1912
The Anglican Church Bn/.nar, held last 
F riday  and Saturday, was once again 
highly succe.ssful with JiMlO being col­
lected.
30 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1932
Mrs. A. Dalglish, of Glenmore, was tho 
winner of Ihe lady 's w-rlst wntch in the 
w atch guessing contc.st conductcri by 
Pettigrew 's Jew ellery Store last week.
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1922
Arrangement.s have l>ecn made by (he 
Park* Board for the dally  feeding of the 
pheasants in City P ark ; feeding will bo 
done by Mr, G. Baislilic.
58 TEAR8 AGO 
D ecem ber 1912
The Knight* of Pythias, which have 
been practically dor.nant tho last scv- 
eral years, have tocn revived and now 
have a hall properly furnlrJKHl to tra n s­
a c t  lodg* business.
D ear D r. Molner: W hat food 
should be avoided by a person 
with high blood pressure? — 
MRS. M. F,
Food doesn 't cause high blood 
pressure. Changing your diet 
won't prevent or correct it.
There m ay be special in­
stances in which .some change 
is helpful. The doctor m ay urge 
that you cut down on salt, be­
cause it encourages the undesir­
able accum ulation of fluid in 
Uic body.
Or if the action of the kidneys 
is im paired, as som etim es oc­
curs with the condition, it  may 
be wise to reduce the amount 
of protein. The dam aged kid­
neys have trouble removing 
nitrogen wastes.
If overweight, then a low 
calorie diet, simply for tho pur­
pose of reducing, is advisable.
None of these—except a re­
ducing d iet if necessary—will 
prevent high blood pressure.
I say this because so many 
people a re  likely to Jump to tho 
erroneous conclusion th a t treat­
ment to correct or control on 
ailm ent will, if uswi early , also 
prevent it.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible to have babies, or even to 
conceive, if tho navel has been 
rem oved? Does the m other's 
navel in any way help nourish 
n developing fetus?—L.H.
Yes. you can have babies, 
and no, the m other's navel haa 
nothing wljatever to  do with 
nourishing the fetus. The navel 
is the stum p where the umbili­
cal conxl wa* attached l)«foro 
birth. Hence the navel of (iie 
unlxirn bnliy Is Im iwrtnnt, not 
the m other’s.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat is tho 
effect of Corlcidln when taken 
over a period of ycara by a 
woman in her early  40's? If .she 
doe.in'l take it, she aches in 
the a rm s and sliouldors.—MRS. 
H.M.
This ia a  pain-rcUevlng com­
bination of aspirin, caffein and 
an antihistam ine. I t is effective 
in relieving early  symptoms of 
colds and in other aches nnd 
pain.s. I am  pot aw are of any ill 
effects from  prolonged use, but 
in the case you cite, wouldn't 
it be wise to determ ine what is 
causing the pain? Perhaps per­
m anent relief ia possible.
D ear Dr. Molner: Thirty
years ago I waa treated  for 
ayphilis and supposedly cured. 
Recently other tests have been 
m ade and tho V.D.R.L. te.’it was 
weakly reactive, Kline lest re ­
active, Kolmer reactive plus 3.
My doctor said not to worry 
bu t I wonder If 1 shouldn't have 
treatm ent? Should I have a 
spinal tap?—E.G.
These newer testa a re  in­
creasingly sensitive. Tliere la 
another, the TPI (treponem a 
Immobilization test) which 
could be m ade and la consid­
ered  as the vdtlmate, but it is 
not performed routinely.
A spinal tap  also is ImiHirtnnt; 
if it comes out negative, then 
you can put your mind n t ease.
Without reflecting on tho ex­
trem e usefulness of the older 
testa, tho new er ones can re­
veal very faint traces Indeed. 
It is not unusual with syphilis 
for enough to linger so tests 
detect It, yet the traces can bo 
so small tha t th* iwdlent Is not 
HI and docs not actunlly have 
the disease, nor I* ho infectious.
D ear Dr. Molner: How can I 
get rid of the w ater In my Ixidy? 
It causes me to  swell nnd feel 
bloated. I am  nursing my baby. 
The doctor doesn’t  w ant to givo 
m e pills because they could ef­
fect my milk.—MR.S. K.M.
He could put the baby on a 
bottle nnd give you drugs for 
ridding the Ixxly of water. How- 
•v e r . I 'd  accept hia dictum .
Alaska and the Cansdian Arctic 
has l>een extended far Into the 
Alruttans on the west and 
acrosi Greenland and Iceiand 
to Britain on the east.
There are  10 bases, two la 
Ca.nada, with 28 launching pads 
each for the Bom*rc-B anti-air­
craft m issile which ha* a range 
cf some 400 miles.
An electronic control network 
known as S.AGE (Semi-Autzw 
m atic G r o u n d  Environment) 
has been built to provide faster 
and more efficient control over 
m anned and unm anned inter­
ceptors.
U.S. interceptor*, including 
some in the National Guard 
(reserve s q u a d r o n s ) ,  are 
equipped wilh nuclear air-t<Hdr 
rockets.
RCAF Air Defence Command 
this year was equipped with a 
new interceptor, the American 
CF-IOIB Vofjdoo super.sonic jet.
An atomic reacto r provides 
the power for the U.S. Air 
Force rad a r station on a moun- 
talntop a t  Sundance, Wyo.
BOMBER STILL THREAT
NORAD l.s far from content 
with this build-up, however.
I t wants a new long-range Jet 
to in tercept any enemy bomb­
e rs  much farther north. This re- 
ouircm ent has been dictated by 
the advent of the air-to-ground 
mIs.sUe which can be fired by a 
bom ber when it is still hundreds 
of miles from its target.
NORAD Is working on a back­
up system  for SAGE so that it 
would still have control over In­
terceptors even if SAGE were 
knocked out in an attack.
I t will put it.* headquarters 
deep underground in (Theyenna 
Mountain near C o l o r a d o  
Springs.
And it wants, of course, the 
Canadian governm ent to accept 
nuclear wnrhends for the Bo­
rn arc and Voodoo.
Tbe NORAD agreem f'nt runs 
to 1967. Officials say  the bomber 
th reat will last much longer 
than that and th a t there  is little 
doubt the agreem ent will be re­
newed.
RCAF Air Mar.shal Roy Sle- 
mon, deputy com m ander of 
NORAD, now Is working wilh— 
not under — the third U.S. 
NORAD com m ander, to s t  year, 
Slemon was in charge some 
two-thirds of the time.
BRITISH BRIEFS
TOWN ON S'HLTR
T.ONDON (CP) -  Housing 
authorities are  planning a town 
on stills on the E rilh  M arshes 
Just outside tho capital. Because 
of River Tham es flood danger, 
the houses will be on 12-fcet- 
high platform s. The town would 
accom odate 25,000 people and 
cost $60,000,000.
LAID TO REST
NEWARK, TCngland (CP) — 
F ive Polish airm en killed when 
their bomlver crashed during (lie 
Second World W ar were buried 
in this NottinghaiiiHhire town in 
Decem ber. Tlie plane .*(rmk in 
deep mud nnd their IvkIIcs were 
only discovered when workmen 
dug a trench.
JAIIJIOUHE B L U ra
T.ONDON (CP) - Comment­
ing on the iwor state of Dart­
moor Ja il, Devon, a prison eom- 
ndssioncr said “ the effect of 
the wenther on the present 
buildings has been bucIi that, wo 
alm ost thought of nsking Ihe 
prl«oner* not to lean loo heavily 
against the w alls."
BIBLE BRIEFS
There shall be Joy In heaven 
over one sinner that reirenteih. 
-L u k e  15:7.
Man’n only true joy I:. (l>nt 
which comes tioin Gr«l by 
God’* *haring, (.he Joy of find­
ing tha losL
ikr rAY«M m
la e i m i Hffitaimi 
'Ia»
M  MMnsst a t s  ts-oMM utmmm.
«ar t m  
iMi «c*c« i«d  t e  I*,
e w 'tte f  (utpect m r  k i^
i»r>' w m  inm'smxx Nsi3B4a«l 
Wm  IrfyssmaL fwlMfeSMiy t e  
Ctutsids, M  u Dtm Ik yvist '(to 
itfliK w  tM ioiursw  liis
UMMPAttiv* atoi m rd ik k to  itok 
«» r m to  ma mimmi to ri-
tkf*.
T t o  imMt s*bmm is ito*. 
Gofrftoi. Ckirii'eiUi. w to i* aio<* 
mmim'yaah m r  ot
%"-«usrs*s sJftur*.
K* ya«&«4 t to  arm y btshe* 'kto 
Ifcik yrisday, m i  Murvto fv«- 
met as a  Y k t e i  gk*-
CMti: »■«« l» i i  k* if i»  Tw m ty 
I'tkt'S l« w , to  » « •  s.oMftg tto  
]Sr*t CkatdiiAiiut to p u t m  uto- 
tore*- F iw a  1*3® to lS4$ to  m v*  
• i  wHk tto' f'W't G*.iy U a tm . 
m d tom  ««s it.w0m.i0i  mm- 
msktoasg a teeer <rf tto  i t t  Cam)- 
dim A)"»toai«# C srrie t 
tsee t to tto  tiiJtaimXy iBVtofc*. 
By w ir ’* to  to d  ti*m to 
tto  t 'u k  of ctottetl ssid to d  been 
sw u 'd td  tto  Distt&gyistod to r- 
vie* f t ' d e r .
cD U N TR .a» '
KlAM.l'LE
hit. ([W vidii t» a th.%tosg 
i»*,a, H« it t»$*,r«*t*»3 la
<>ur fcJiUxy. e*t<vi*Uy our iwb- 
tJf s i sj»>J inilltSTy p«»b o lto f 
cvsusmw, to  to* vtsftsd •*#  
ffi.useu.fai snd itudted 'tto pre- 
s e n  *'.*» cl bstU etokl sres*. 
H* to.i been im pressed by tbs 
bsttiefUki ef G ettr*burg, U-S..A. 
*M ch our netftibor* to r *  UM 
tKit, pr«»*rv-*d and memor'isl* 
tt.ed St a nsttonsl shrito  m ark- 
tfif the high tM« of tlw Cbcifed- 
e rs te  advasc* ta  t to  * » r  be­
tween lb* States. TbU pwblic 
stow plsee, to  rem ark*. U vliit- 
rd  by LW .eW  toartsti every 
year. He to* s'Lso vliiled. sad  
t o *  f o r m e d  M « * »  f o r  i m p c o v t n g ,  
our great shrin* s t  Vimy.
By comf)«rl*®n wtlh o tto f 
countrl**, C snsda hs» <iooe very 
little ta this field. W* do have 
*n inadequately sm all w ar 
museum in Ottawa, tucked away 
behind a huge and hM.«ous Urm-
pmm  (liiiiealai m to t
VRiMlipxisI tfHR •3HWI
W* #» to » *  
*o»* <mM re'Ctoriiusteib 'totto-.. 
toM  m m  mm mmm tm d tm 
ttmmi tort* KaliKMsi .wii*4y
about tto m m ry. Th#
m m i F m m  (tf A b n to p i si 
titoitoc O ty  xajr m m  ito te a s
tog ka*4 KMltary
By ootoraii ghi |« v  
itetoM  a t ^ .id c to , i u to t r l i -  
•w aa. Mifi r i M h
ttoi" «f 'Cto»#btii to Mm* 
Scoci* ar« an# m ih
mg. f # r t  b tew f « | Ktof*.teaa, 
O tttam . ariracta mmy KtottsU 
to tto  mumxt. w'toa i't 1* caaa- 
m i by sttakwta 'W'mrtoi t to  
“rwd ce#f'* -yuhrm #f to t  p tr- 
«M. T to  to ttk fIsM  to Gtrikat‘t
F*4'«. to  B'lik# im ito  to  0(to '*a 
m  (to  b a to  to tto  5i. Lawttskc*.
#  iM rk to  by a an# v«ry 
H#ttiw'ial e to m to r  
tosrritoag 'tto to a
sm all
tec* m n  tw* Aawtfk's* m m m . ■»,
t r O R f  TO RE DSLD
But scatiertoi *auv«&lrs
to p h a ian liy  ptwaKAtoi do mi 
to ftr  a coo>rdinat«i and itoup«d 
history to Caaada’i  iiiiiitary 
aeitovcm csts.
Aa taam pl* to how our his- 
toi'j txa4» might to  rounded 
<»ut by a trwa oaU«.'«ai war tnw- 
aeuia wa* re-ceatly seen to t to  
Nalkityil Arehive* Iww*. That 
W'Si B cttmjyehettuv* rsMtsitioa 
detcritstog the event* to tto  
lum m rr to ITS*, when a Britwii 
fieet laded up tto  St. l^twreac* 
c*rr>tog General Jam** Wcife’s 
arm y, to estatolsh its cam p oe 
the Isle to Orleaas, sMl tdu- 
mately. after vari&u* taaueeess- 
fto sttaek t St Moftttsorteey srM 
elsewhere, to  make the hi* tort a 
climb up the goat tr 'ick  to tha 
Ik ig h t to Abraham.
T to  details to  this fttopoieid 
Canadiaa KaUonal War Museum 
reniato to be wwked mb But 
Kt*i. Gordon ChurthiU ha* sown 
the »eed of the idea which, it ta 
to t>e hoped, will «»• day com* 
to full fkJwcTinf in an iipprea- 
*iv« v tsu tl p rei«n tatk»  of t to  
complete itory to our m ilitary 
histcry, from tto  earliest days.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
RUBBISH IN LAKE
SL-:
Further to T. B. Uptcm'* let­
te r concerning the O ksnsgan 
Minic® Wsterwork* p u b l i c  
meeting of Dec. 3. I agree that 
this spectacle of dem ocracy a t 
work left much to .be de*ired.
As an outside observer I waa 
rem inded strongly of Kipling's 
poem "Road-Song of the Ban­
dar-Log." It’s a bit lengthy to  
quote in a le tter but undoubtedly 
those likely to appreciate it’a 
m essage will know where to 
find it. I confine myself to tha 
last two lines:
"By the rubbish in our wake, 
and the noble noise we m ake 
Be sure, be sure w e’re  going 
to do some splendid things." 
yours truly,
M. F  PAINTER 
Okanagan Mission
RATHER DEAD THAN TANK!
Sir:
I have never before w ritten 
a le tter to a newspaper, but 
after reading your editorial "We 
Grovel and F aw n", Dec. 7. I 
wish you to know th a t I have 
absolutely no doubt whatsoever 
tha t I am a CANADIAN and I 
have the fortitude to  declare 
this fact anywhere to  anyone, a  
fac t th a t m akes me very proud 
and humble. Furtherm ore, 1 
have the intestinal fortitude to 
subm it that before fawning and 
groveling to any Am erican, 1 
wouM commit m yself to an in­
stitute for the daft.
Before criticizing the CBC 
(whom anyone with the slightest 
iota of common sense knows are  
a bunch of incompetents) criti­
cize your own m erchants and 
businessmen who fawn and 
grovel over the Yanks till an 
honest to goodness Canadian 
gets thoroughly nauseated.
I have lived in m any places 
w here our very good friends, 
the Yanks have stationed their 
G l’s. Believe me, from the 
lowliest GI (if the Americana 
will adm it to auch an anim al) 
to their so-called Big Shots, they 
have the utm ost d isregard and 
contempt for any and everything 
Canadian, They firm ly believe 
everything wo possess is theirs 
either by birth  or for the taking, 
or falling this, it can be bought 
(for which the governm ent we 
now have in power is a t fault).
It is my humble opinion that 
there is not n g reat deal of dif­
ference between tho Yanks and 
their llusslnn cousins, perhaps, 
nn<i I say this with considerable 
doubt, the Yanks have a little 
more gall.
In closing I wish to sincerely 
sta te  liiBl I for one would fight 
any Yank or Insane Canuck who 
m akes the faintest suggestion of 
turning Canada into an (perish 
the thought) American State,
I should ra th e r be dead, than 
be n Yank,
I rem ain, 
SINCEREI.Y A CANADIAN 
Olive Lois Burk.
P.S,: I have never before been 
so asham ed of the political party 
in |H)wer In Canada as 1 was 
when I saw the Yank flag shown 
in our own country for our own 
football game. How can a |>oliti- 
cal party sink to allow Canada 





Much ha* been w ritten about 
the rem arks of Profesimrs B env
nsnt and Stroll of the UBC, 
whose opinion* hsve tieen in line 
wilh the Communists' anti-God 
campaign. The very nam e of 
thst movement seems an adm is­
sion of tha t which they would 
destroy, aa no one would commit 
them ielves to a cam paign 
against something they were 
convinced was non-exlttent. 
However, little has been heard 
of the move lately. 1 have no 
doubt that a Russian scientist 
will some day discover God.
All through the history of tha 
human race, men have believed 
in God, and an afterlife, and 
have worshipped after their own 
fashion. And for a* many year* 
there have been those who have 
tried by one means o r another 
to stam p out whatever belief* 
did not agree with their owm. 
But all in vain. *
The observations of Professw  
Stroll seen too naive for any­
one to give a second thought to. 
They were on a line with th« 
rem arks of the Russian astro­
naut, who said he had not seen 
God when he was travelling 
through space.
In hia letter to the paper of 
Dec. 8, W. Morrison tells us th a t 
religion is wobbling. It wouM 
seem nearer the tru th  to  say 
that the understanding of what 
is m eant to be religion is wob­
bling. Instead of attacking 
others, would it not be better 
to have w hat has been described 
as a clear-cut ond considered 
opinion uixin these m atters, so 
that we can m eet the challenge* 
that a re  being put out today.
Listening to some program* 
that come into one’s house, one 
is shocked to learn that there 
ore m any who con not even 
answer their children’s ques­
tion* alKiut God,
And it might be as well to look 
into the underground workings 
of tho m any secret societies th a t 
arc  out to  undermine any form  
of religion, stable governm ent, 
even fam ily life, a r t nnd music, 
and those things which have led 
us to n mode of life, which, in 
spite of its shortcomings, ha* 
given us those four freedom* 




By TIIE CANADIAN PREfWI 
Deo, 12, 1062 . . .
Gugliolmo Marconi received 
Ihe first trnns-Atinntic wire­
less signal nt St. John’s, 
Newfoundland 61 years ngo 
today—in 1901. The Inventor 
of wireless telegraphy flew 
n box kite trailing 400 feet 
of copper wire to a tele­
phone to pick up faint click­
ing sounds trnnsm illed from 
2,000 miles neross the ocean 
nt Poldhu wireless station 
in Cornwall. Twlny the hill 
on which he stood is named 
Signal Hill.
1916 — New York was 
chosen ns the perm anent 
site of the United Nations 
Ol Rnnizntion.
164? — Dutch navigator 
Abel T  n s m n n discovered 
New Zealand.
GREAT THEATRE
The 20,000 - seat Hollywood 
Bowl am phitheatre in I/i* An­
geles cover)) 120 aerei) but l>e- 
eaunn fif its fine ur<»untlc») |*<>r- 
form ers heardiy need micro­
phones.
MGH FASHION SHOW IN TORONTO
»  -V
>  4 ^
o m m .
Westbank Garden Oub M « ri» rs  
And Friends Enjoy Supper Party
Cm dm  €%iJb ncd»ter$ . t e t f  «%uuaf {«i'4iu»
jfcidl' J«« *» tom ef
like pm-krn.'h »«4<|*er j i ( i * w  in tSfe* tfWWct d « «  
wtacii tanw # tei» •  O i r w i « « i » t  tom Aiwmmm 
party aad w**. t e «  m tom We*i- j I» t e  efe*’*
faat e  (Yitt&i&wty ita.M rnday .fw M i ^ e *  far « !• cat»* 
fv ta k m  al tom vwrnmMM
iu im ,  a  t e a  w 'I M a l  tecwe-; &» wiu i#sl
ta.kc«i m a t  pm$., mmtMMmrnm t e l
| t e i ' Iw i# « •*  tfyM «fa%  m « l  
«n1 a IkwI *d *ate '4 tlites" t e i t  w M te#  tmh 
m d  ifcwMwsrIi » « •  Si gsmfm-im ■ muM  h# <mmaA fa * •  t e -  
mi fmmptom*. , ‘ teo-iteAwi fatw*., A p u t  ®f Ufa
Cfaiusi m*m miof'ni. affar t e ;  m%» •  s ifaa iii
Jm4 falfaatly  tew r mtot* by Mr** »  G*i»tSy _  * f«  r  h  fa.M w t  It .  %»«»•
<tebe*. Ufa rtfaJ pr'«*fa«a» A. aj»d «««i» *c«o*# ef jajntoi
roGv* KiBfiBtei* fw  t e i f  = ^  ’•D yam ityl." m  Viy&€*fav«# p» |» te  * « w  *W* to «fe-
p liM iik fe f  tom tatar* «v*iv AfaOKK**! ta f a m ta ta ta l  fe, siaete taiii fend u*eM  lift*  t l
% ^ f a l y  n « « fa « fa  w a i lp w fa ifa  b r  ^  p m u ;  t f a j a ^ K T f a  s J  * f a ^  I t e i t '» • .
fcrrt wm  I r  K*a Wmd; Itt k te f a  'te«f« tor tfai kw ^tbM M  (M tefaf fa pwffateR, •
Vu-aiaa NiMmta tjM ito d  iij** jtery Bfai w te *fail ©wrflewfai irtttt
' tor Ufa ftrfal, bac**, faidMi *fak«* Ufa 
tU hfate cf ■■
m m m m  w%jmn % y i m
KjauawgttA BfyBur «wimMML w m -  mm.  it«
A R O U N D  T O W N
»o|»t*r 1300v « o r  Mr*. Jo« L»- 
i'trfUi. tptw iafad to t e  f a t e -  
fai6 B i« t toUoawi
te t  t e t f a  e l f . S. W'liicjti, Ufa 
d'faiiMi u r te b e  fafaoU W'cra tvi- 
totm fa lb* fable d u x m w s * . 
In IM» t t e  Ifad be«a tw i f a d  
hy Mr*.. Teei L « tb  tifa  Mr- 
t t e t t i f a f a  tafafatod liitu ty  
teuA * fee ifaf pari to 
Itoo »f Ufa ktU. «o4 « W  tm 
tom g»ily4.{| Cb.rutm** U«t Mr* 
A r .  Jfoteft.**. st'crtfairt. * l«  
w*.* cMBinMuJtd tor fa r  
tmwrfi -»wt in ptoavi'mg f« *  
d to  citeb ia’.ert»l».
W'ikt* — te « «  t f a e a te ts  frofa 
Ufa p tr ly , Ufa J . U- OetfaUy 
loifa i io » t  Ufa flsm trfaf to t t i b  
d o u ln l  by  gnmtewM^owm'r 
tifa  fu tessiur. 4mm S m ite
m c m , N € r r »
Mr., Ufa Mr*, ia b a  fafai*:fa«r. 
a t e  r«v*iiily la
fa aSvet I I  >e*r'i ru fa k ttc t fa
Oy ftoca tte r«  to !%»..«
«"l«far RMMtei., w b lk  'Mr 
Mr*, t e t t  b f tv ti oa t e t  Dytifar- 
d j t  te ro H ^  Ufa F u f a m  C ta t l  
to Frukfa' Alfa EAgiud. Itoii&f 
te tu- teo fa  viU. Ifa 
by trtefab .
H taceofar*  
Mr. «ifa Mr»-
ttfaftil 
tot « « 1 t«
W tr t te a l ,
to




V.*»cwjvtf. Mr.. W»tt jewafa iMi'jtyi, for Ufa
E. C. -  •
prt.rtto tl 
te t l*  at 
food*, r tf ttte * . nffffate*, d rW  
iktmmn, eMMrukb toy*, t f a  
fu tfa iog  cxaitosti tec iIm bMto 
:b M  Clirui.nfaji emk* tifa  % • 
te ra |te r  w( grovct’to i w ert wiU 
m w*i tom bru* 
rMMr«o, tifa  tifa
C w iu rirr  4rslf,«..» a r r c  * te » '0  
tn  T w t« to  rerttsUy At left 
1* Trsjtrte <leii.|.» to Hm<% ltd-
le* r te t  t t f le t t .  CmUa w tftl 
by f te tU fa  ol ft« n *  t e l  g rty
a w i  l iu 't*  Ufa U»{.t. te e d  asi&
c.«r*tig# |er*f,y to n'..*U‘h i te  
utsder-t!fe,»«*e. Vvmlm* gt»»tt 
M ngbt fa the*tout H
\e h e l  te*  •  ab ite  fctisa 
ice irfa ite»4#.
lAhfTA »arE?*-Sia> o r w i l  | m Wrstteak 
Dertftf tli* e tr ly  p*rt ef the \ u k e d  U tit « 
eveoittf S to t t ,  » fe»e  tfae t t i jy ^ x i"  be p*t.*edi ttoog  to tU 
token by Mr*. I te lm e r  Jooisoa,) Uua* a t e  shared la t t e  
«ti»})eiis.ed g'tft* a ttlrh  te d  is«-|»*-*y party  trfa pre»eist«ttoo 
vkRisiy been p ltced  bea*.«tb tte|giveffl te rm  oa I te  eve til tomto 
t r « ,  *nd K«c« the t**.rty | faetmrtuie.
g«y to d  I t te frn tt, the girl* u fa  | Bw4.y ttfa  teM»y to toeir 
buy* 'toking ** *cU»« t  i'fabt««w amk, Mr. tifa  Mri.Schnel- 
t»  the tdulto Uter te v e  taken over ■ rp.l(e«'*
ta  revw uuig the first v rar f a j ih t^  u fa  groeery bu»liw»j In
t*- tetw  « e v « * fa j^  „ daMsm
nemmuM i asMBlh* tfO  Mifa Mx*. W*W UW! i sRrfBoeo te* « « t  » t l l  Ifatraur 
ta d  r e p « ^  ‘‘“ ’ U tetr eluMieto Sfa.fry
eajay a |  teetr mm; tm vefa i*ee«lly to Jfauj J —--------------------- -— .............. — ■
nut}, t&etr frteaa*;jy(„ jy ^  nx tk t te r ir  bwne la 
They




Children Stay Still 
For Artist Parents
MONTREAL tCPi -  UaMlr* 
mmt cfcaMfea, Weifay, I, to d  
.Ana* IV iu ttueot. 11, of Moob 
re t!  arm »ecu«tom«d to ttoytog 
»UU~»cwTvtam** with bfato M 
etoth drtjKpd trvaad. teem. 
T te y ’r* the cfeddreo of tr te i*
 ..........     ^Jixmph P rck tm eot Ufa hi* irtei.
ifaertb ie  icterei.tj to g s rd r t* ! tfe,ry »'ii..l »;»t vrelrom t •  viid 'M r*. T. MfaTty, Mr*, M. S u*!* to j tw * .*  uafatf t e f  BktMtsi 
fetd b e ta  tw».kened •is.h tee^troro frm fa i to W ritet.iik * a d ;fe e ii. Mr*, I*. S * r i« i* .  Mr*. ****• *^to I te lu te y . Wltea Ufa 
roBleit, won tei» >*tr by O liver' K-* to t  a*. -M.. Duqaemla, Mr*. V. R ct«r»]fbiidrta^ at* t t k r f  to I tta d  m
Walker. N**t tum m er gardcni '.tad  Mr*., 0 . Puryfafc.. ta d  i t e i R  « em*
wlii be divided tola two »ecto'»r.4 ,i Mr*. J  R- P e rfu w a  I* bjiT.e:g,yg,.j^a* t t i  enjoyed wite g tm e ijM  their te rim tt ii  te to f  •  
itrg e  end im all. th lc h  will foltonmg t a  «a.)oj*bto’d*nciag trfa t  sing t̂mg. a f t e r s M ^ t o e t n
c re t ie  ta te re it ta d  give o tner*! teuf weeks slay la V jctori* '*hkh deltctou* refre*hm ««t“ "
tee Ctatdfo Club'.* m toleafe. ^K tm sreia, u fa  t i e  fisdtng auK*li'%^^_ 
Mr, Ttwrap»s.« ».*..fa th i i  -‘’-ei-jto hvX rv£*t »  much Ite t'
A miuitiMmmi thomm w t t  
be.kt CM S tlu td ty  evete tg  t t  the 
tem e  fa Mr*. B ert iUiot to 
hcxiour fa Mlt* Jr^ephtoc S tr- 
gea it who ra * m * t«  to O ltf 
Soadto fa F u ry  O k a . S a tk tb  
rtew 'ta , will to k t p ltce  te rly  to 
Ufa New Y eu ,
Among Uiote ttterfatog the 
tte w e r were .Mr*. t>. McCkS*
.E. Dow».U. Mr* E, 
Mr*. B- Aifa«c»«».
LAMB LEG STEAKS
Good Foods That Can Wait 
When Your Guests Are Late
D ear Ann lan d e r* . 1* there After the meeting he invited her 
any hotw lor someone who c*n't:{,j duuwr »ifa the theater, 
carry  * tune? I'm  one fa th o te ’ since reading her le tter I have 
unfortunate individual* W'h®:bren tm oldering — not exactly 
love* m uilc but I never know il;burning, but nameteiog is gnaw-: 
1 am  off key. jing inside, I never thought I w*»
I've te d  tel* problem ilnce the jealou* type, but maybe ! 
childhood. My third g r a d e  i am. We are both 4 0 .  have »even
teacher scolded me for lousing:children and our m arriage has 
up tee C hrlstm ai caroling. She been a goood one 
suggested I Ju*t move my bps.t 1 am certain this date was 
Till* was a severe blow to m yicompletely Innocent, Hut was it 
pri5l«. Iproiwr? Should I tell her never
1 ,n ) o ,  . l n . l „  in ch„,ch
of small garden* a chance to 
enter tl»e contest Mr. Watke.* 
wa* winner fa th# lilver cup 
awarded lavt tunvmer, and d-'m- 
ated by Mr. Tbo-inp*Ofl.
D I*T «I(T  EXHIBIT B IN K E*
AetiviUe* last aeawvn included
aisd Vancouver with friendi.
H aipital ti#.tienls from West- 
bark  last week included 11 J. 
L.vr>.n. who ha* returnetl heme,
h
the week arfa
were aerved by tee  hoat«*.».
OKANAGAN MUMION
M ist Lillian Hawkins, daugh­
ter of Mr. aifa Mr* R. Hawklai. 
aifa Mi.5uW endy Sprtoger, wholCollett Road, was feted recently
plcnie*. and entertainm ent oflL>t progreasing tav'orabl.y.
wfaerwecl surgery at th# fi>di*t three terw era  prior to  her 
Is reportfa to !m arriage to Mr. R. J . Robinion
D far Grrcn*Eye<i: I hope you
Splits And Eyebrows Go Up 
Now The Girls Use Zippers
•Somettme* they dim't iatow 
Pm sketching th e m .* ' aakt:ii
PoU*h-bora Mr*. P r« iam « it to 
an interview, “ O t h e r  time* 
they 're aw are of it arfa wilt heM 
not for too kfag,po»e—though 
ometlme* I
By IDA BAILEE ALLEN
When guests or the family 
are likely to be late to dinner, 
plan to serve food* that can 
wait.
“ Such as melon, grapefruit 
sr a fruit cup for the first 
course.”  suggested the Chef. 
"Or oysters on the half shell 
j r  shrim p cocktail. A hot clear 
soup will stand Indefinitely.” 
MEAT OR POULTRY 
"The entree should be m eat 
pr poultry cooked with moist 
heat so it can be kept warm 
without drying out.”  I suggest­
ed. "Coq-au-vln—chicken with 
wine—roast turkey or potted 
duck are  suitable. So are  all 
ragout* and pot roasts. Meats 
lo be ra re  m ust be served soon 
after preparing.
"Casseroles keep moist if 
closely covered and set in a 
pan fa hot w ater over low heat. 
All green vegetables can wait 
over boiling w ater, but others 
with .strong flavors develop un­
pleasant odors on standing. All 
savory sauces thickened with 
flour or cornstarch can wait, 
but if thickened with egg yolka 
nlone they m ust be served at 
once, as they separate on stand 
ing."
LVDIVtDUAL 8ALADB 
“Salads should be individual 
ly arranged and the dressing 
passed on serving; otherwise it 
makes the greens limp after 
standing." observed the Chef.
"And for an effective finale, 
dessert should be cold. Coffee, 
of course, should be brewed just 
before serving. If guests are 




Lamb Steaks with Apple Rings 
Broccoli 
Buttered C arrot Rounds 
Straw berried Pancakes 
Coffee Tea Milk 
M easarementa level; recipes 
for 6.
lift to sing tee S tar Spangled
fa tTe ]RepSuI!*Aftor'a few b u s ! '''"’f®t’5^ i„ * “ n ^ '^ a n /" tte l
in the rib* and tells me to ^
, J , I, . V , i no-confidence, which I'm  sure
1 ve tried  to stand silent while ; doesn't deserve, 
others sing but i t s  more em-j m other fa
barrasslng than singing off key. children would receive
People assum e I don t know t h e : ^  invitation! And the
words. ijact that she told you without
This problem m ay seem triv ia l;fea r or hesitation 1* a very
W omen's Evening 
Auxiliary Report 
Annual Meeting
At the annual meeting of St 
Michael nnd All Angels’ Eve 
nlng WA, held last week, Mrs. 
A. E. Ruffle wa.s elected presi­
dent with Mrs. J . Anderson ns 
vice-president. Elected as secre­
tary  WB.S Mr. Wm. Shugg. and 
the treasurer, Mrs. O. Curl.*. 
Other secretaries named were: 
M rs. J . Burstill, sec. Social Ser­
vice and U ttle  llcliiers; Mrs. D. 
T, (keening wa.* re-elected Liv­
ing Mc.s.snge secretary; nnd 
Mrs. J .  Anderson again ns Dor- 
caa secretary. Elected to Pray 
e r Partner secretnry was Miss 
Gwen Simklns.
The retiring president, Mr.*. 
n .  M ackeniie, gaxe n review 
of the year’s work; liesldes all 
pledges being m et. generous 
donation* were made to the 
church nnd Altar Guild. The 
proccerls of the sale of Chrl.*t 
m as piKldlngs, and bazaar sui>- 
per went to the annual Church 
B azaar held In November. Three 
bales of clothing were rent to 
the AiuMuel Shop at Crea.*« 
Clinic, and one IXnca* l)alc to 
an Imilan Missionary Sclwol. In 
May n Spring fllossom Drive 
and Tea wa* held for the Senior 
Citlr.cn*. Our m em bers ave al,«o 
active In community work, and 
m any are the charitable act* 
performed, auch a* visiting at 
Itic ho.*pltal and helping with the 
||.>,!*pilal I.Hnary C arl; Boys' 
Club Instruction: arwl help with 
retarrhfa children at Sunnyvale 
Archdeacrm Catchiwle nd 
drc**f<l the meeting, nnd sire**
SAUERKRAUT SALADETTES
1 (M b.) can sauerkraut 
(drained)
1 tsp. carraw ay seed 
1 tsp. salad oil
»4 c. diced red-skinned apple
1 medium green petMPcr, 
minced
2 tbsp. minced scallions
c. ketchup French dressing 
Butter-sauteed croutons or 
minced parsley 
Rinse sauerkraut in cold wa­
ter; drain. M eantime, slightly 
saute carraw ay seeds in salad 
oil; cool.
Combine all ingredients ex­
cept last.
Toss wilh dressing; chill. 
Garnish with croutons or 
parsley.
Kelchap French Dressing:
to you but it Is im portant to me 
and 1 need a solution.
-M U SIC  LOVER.
D ear Lover: You have a tin 
ear, my friend, and there is no 
known cure for it.
Your third grade teacher gave 
vou good advice. Ju s t move your 
;ips In public — and a t home, 
sing along with Mitch.
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
hysician in San Juan, Puerto 
Ico. My wife is in the U.S. a t­
tending a business convention. 
A few hours ago I received a 
le tter from her telling me she 
had a delightful tim e last eve­
ning with a gentlem an who is 
also attending the convention.
healthy
Doctor.




LONDON (CP) — The Daily 
Mall reports that during the 
filming of a television com m er­
cial a woman waa asked which 
pile of washing was whitest.
I'm  dam ned if 1 know," she 
rcj-lied. The scene was shot 
again.
Into % c. not-sweet French
dressing, stir *4 c. tomato 
ketchup and 1 tsp. lemon Juice 
or garlic vinegar.
LAMB STEAKB WITH 
APPLE RINGS
2 lam b leg steaks, aliout %" 
thick or 4 slioulder lam b 
chops
Salt and pepper 
2 tbsp. sugar 
2 tbsp. lemon Juice 
2 tbsp. butter or m argarine 
2 m ^ iu m  apples, cored and 
sliced crosswise 
Arrange lam b steaks In shal 
low baking dish. Dust with salt 
ond i*ep|M>r.
Bake 2.5 mln. in mod. oven 
350 degrees F .
Combine sugar, lemon Juice 
and butter. Sim m er until butter 
melts; arrange apple rings 
around steaks; brush w i t h  
Icmon-buttef m ixture.
Bake 20 min. o r until apple 
rings ar« tender and golden.
THE CIIEE’B BTRAtVBERRIED 
PANUAKK8
For each person, m ake 3 me 
dium butterm ilk pancakes using 
a mix. Keep warm.
M eantime, let I (l-lb.) carton 
fioien atraw berrka half-defrost 
at room t«mperRtur« and pre­
pare lloney-d Sour Cream .
TVi servo each iwrson, butter
3 pancakes. Cru*h straw berries 
and layer and top the pancnkc 
as you w'ould layer-cake. Pass 
lloncyfa ,Sour Cream.
e<l the imi>ortancc of Hie work’ llonc>-d Sour (!ream ; To %! 
the tncmlicr* te>. not only (01 pt. daliy  *our cream . »llr in I 
the church, but for (he com- tt)!,p lemon Juice and 2 ttiap. |
WIFE PRESERVERS
Dear Ann I-anderx: Several 
months ago a friend of my 
mother-in-law moved to this 
city. We have a bc,iutiful spare 
room and she asked if .she could 
rent It until she found a suitable 
apartm ent. We were pleased 
because we can use the extra 
money, and the woman made it 
clear that she would consider 
it a favor.
'I’he problem i* thi.*; The only 
phone in the house i.* in the coV' 
ridor outside her room. When 
ever the phone rings, the woman 
runs to answer It. 1 have heard 
her say, "M rs. X i.* in the bath 
room, can she call you back?" 
Or — "They are  having an argu­
ment. Perhaps you should phone 
la ter."
My 11-ycar-old would know 
better than to m ake such crude 
rem arks. How can I straighten 
her out without hurting her 
feelings? -  R1X)W BOIL.
Dear Slow: Tell the woman 
you see no reason for her to 
bother about answering the tele­
phone in your home. Make It 
clear that you or a m em ber of 
your family will relieve her of 
the burden. If she falls to take 
the hint l>c em phatic.
Confidential to  Kicked In The 
Teeth Again: Some women In­
vite alni.se and I suspect you are 
one of these unfortunate people. 
Stop being a doorm at nnd you 
won’t have to spend so much 
time feeling sorry for yourself.
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — 
The ripfier is enjoying its 
finest te u r  in Smgapore—en- 
ablirvg cheongsam *lits, and 
male eyebrows, to rise as th# 
light* dim.
The cheongsim  is that sim ­
ply elegant garm ent with a
Re Porcupines 
And Pigeons
November proved to be a bu.*y 
month for the Kelowna branch 
of the S.P.C.A. At the recent 
general meeting. President Hen­
ry Tutt and Inspector Curt.* rc-j 
ported tea t the society had made 
over twenty inspections and in- 
tens and thirteen dogs were put 
to sleep.
Every effort wa.s made to res­
cue a pigeon caught high up in 
an electric wire a t Rutland but 
as it wa* impossible to gel the 
bird down his suffering was 
ended with a quick shot.
Good homes were found for 
three dogs, and a plucky but 
pitable little dog was picked up 
in Glenmore, with his shaggy 
coat full ot porcupine quill*. 
After weeks of medical atten­
tion he ha* now alm ost recove­
red and Is beginning to enjoy 
live again in his new home.
The President gave a vote of 
thank* to Mrs. Norman Fredrick 
and all those who worked so 
hard to m ake their recent Rum­
m age sale such a great success
high, formal collar and pro­
vocative slit* tn th# skirt 
which Chinese gtrl* wear ta 
well,
A few Western women try  
to use the cheongsam to ex­
ploit their charm s, but net 
many can match the cool ele­
gance of their Chinese sister* 
in this garm ent.
The basic style fa the 
cheongsam is immutable, but 
the height of the slit Is a 
m atter of personal choice. 
More dem ure girls have tee 
slit onlv a little above the 
knee. But from then on, the 
way is up. with only limiting 
factor.* being the courage fa 
the w earer.
The more daring young 
misses of Singapore have the 
slit* reaching two-thirds of the 
wav up the thigh.
But the zipper has brought 
flexibility to the cheongsam. 
Thu.*, a girl can be innocently 
dem ure in the office and for 
gfneral daytim e wear, then 
tug at the zipper to raise the 
slit for the evening.
The zipper now in fsshlon 
can set the height of the slita 
anywhere from two or three 
Inches above the knee tn two- 
third* of the wav up the thigh.
The coming of the twist, too, 
ha* had it* effect. The cheong- 
sam  fit* like a glove, with 
little room for manoeuvring, 
and the extra height of the 
slits is needed for freedom in 
such dances as the twist.
on December ISte. The first cw  
«-as in Vancouver. The secotfa 
in Kelowna at the home of Mrs. 
David Mafkewich. Saucier Ave., 
when Mr*. D. M arkewlch afal 
her niece, M tsi Sylvia Marke- 
wtch, were co-hoites»e*. The 
many gifts were presented In a 
decorated clothe* basket. Game* 
were plsyed, and delicious re­
freshment served by the host­
esses. Last week, a m iscellan­
eous shower wa* held a t the 
home of Mrs. R. Hawkins, Am- 
brosi Road, when Mr*. R. Haw­
kins, Mr*. Stan Lindahl and 
Mrs. H. Gourlie were co-host­
esses. The lovely presents were 
brought tn In a Super-Valu ahop- 
ping cart. The 16 friends present 
then enjoyed a showing of 
coloured slide* taken by Miss 
Hawkias oa her trip  to New 
Zealand, Australia and Great; 
Britain. A delicious lunch was 
served by tha hostesses..
them, with a nickel ta a dime, 
but generally they 're coopera­
tive If I ’m having trouble with 
the loW* of a garm ujt 0 0  a gtrl 
I 'm  painting, for tastance, TU 
ask tarn ot teem  to drape a d o th  
around her ao I can ate  bow tt 
shouki be.
"This 1* an natural to t t e a .  
They have Uv«l with it all 
their lives, so It doesn't bother 
them ."
The children hav* beeom* 
quite astute critics.
"T hey 're  expo*ed te  an much 
a r t  here that I think they have 
an awarenesa that other chil­
dren m ight not ha\*e,** she lakl. 
"Doth ar# good critics and 
Anna, the elder fa tha two. can 
analyse a painting very well— 
why she likes or dislike* i t  In 
fact she 's *0 good I'm  afrakl to 
show her m y palBUnga."
The rite of Confirmation was 
admniistered by the Bishop fa 
Kootenay, Rt. Reverend W. R. 
Coleman in St. Andrew’s Church 
on Sunday. Candidates were 
Hugh Dendy, Robert Hobson. 
Dale Chadsey. Brian Simkins, 
Janet Davis and Brenda Wemp.
’Th# Annual P arish  B azaar of 
St. Andrew’# Church, waa held 
in the Okanagan Mission Com­
munity Hall on Saturday after-
A ReUday Treat!








An M  teothbrutji makes on Ideot 
Imidamenf hr dasedna « gpm. Dip 
it In he! datefgent avdsr rinse 





FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD SPICE GIFT 
SETS
nKAUTIFULLY \ 
GIFT PACKAGED ' 
VARDLEY NETS {
•  STATIONERY *
•  CARDS




Bernard at Pandasy 
Phone PO 2-2019





Make your choice of wall-tfv 
wall cari>ct8 while selection* 
arc tic.st. l.ny-n-wny tho cnr- 
t>ct of your choice nnd have 
It Installed the date you 
pleas© for Clirlstma*.
•  FR E E  INTIMATES
•  EASY CREDIT TERM.S
FLOR-LAY
S F R V IC I.S  I I I ) ,  





c p c c H F R  
e u H p F T F DAiiir W W laiiM Km  I  Him | \
FLAVOR TO BAKING
N E W I n a c n c
INSTANT SKIM 
MII.K POWDER
frBQh, g o o d  
f k \ / o r  y o u ' l l  




a brand netv stocking 
for the
slender, slim, trim leg
The eaamlea* nylon you've been waiting for — eapeetany 
eonatrueied for the young mlae or woman with a ellmmer 
an)«te, eatt and thfgti •— MISS f*HANTOM will fit you aa no 
other etocklng haa until now — and you’ll love Ka etyle, 
particularly the lace-llke runatop at wait and toe — and M 
eella for only ONE DOLLAR A PAIR I
M I S S  P H A N T O M
5«*m!«is /mesh or plsln/Iatest fsshlon shidis
• naKK-WMTWW
Bon Marche Ware Ltd.
453 Bernerd Avf. Ptioiit PO 24901
IN VERNON
AND D ISTR ia
V^non Boy Scouts lynong If  
From B.C. To Visit Jamboree
I M ^ ' Ckwirld*! % J H h H .
W « 4 , t i m .  12. m i i y  M l  C M m  f w m  *
Surprise Win
For Kelowna
y m m m  •»- a  f e w  m i
r tm - iM  %««•*,» i a *  S e w  f e » i |» r «  » r l iM w i tey rfeg W m U  C*a»* 
i N i i C f t  m a m d r n  l i w  t e f i l  f a  f a '  S « a # » i  l r « i
ttfe ' t m m *  by . m i m k a m
D e - i f a  H r a  »  t i i w  f a  « r i £ « (  t «  t e l  t t t
m  Sm m A* m m m  t e  r # p « « « U ' ^
m m  m u m  I t e #  m a m m  m  ! & « # * ■  w  , , 1 ^ #
. .  i .  8 ^  t o . . ; , * .  t T L J ” & S 5
i iw fa  irt- 'iw tite  »t IfawwauMt. s »-«#  n u 'te M
r n m m ,  d r n fm  d m .  U k m h
j « ,  B  t o  t o  w  > * . « « : L 2 2 r ^ * . . M
c « n #  tat C t e t e m , ' Aecnted &av:«i bm ixiMyfa ter*  »( •  I
“ “ *  w m i  u . - . „  . t o
to* i u i t e t  te
C sfa fa tfa i U »  te tefatei ^  » t e e  rfe*»*c
. by ^  L y  • I  ^  b € m sm i  •,
V - « I O « » !  . S z * | f *  . . .  t W  * " « k  M i  f t r . t  * « 1  f a  « ,  L L
rrfA-tte Mmktmm P».ek*f« i*fakd * fagitl s4%.«Btets, IM v teL J!?  *'**'’*
fe *«r|jii*i w to ry  w f.r to*  k a - :     a.* > ofmmamt Sfai« Jkte«ti8fc»,.».te!r'* m #  fa.*.
wim •  # 4  vtctory te V « r i« i‘ tfenlMtei • “ .e . im  ,iW'««*.Uy is-tervte*.
T t e S ' i d i y  I t e M f i i  « a  >t*mm%mi * » * ' » «  t e e f e e *  % M  p * i t e d  ^  t d  b y  r t f t e & i i  b o * f d * .
m  ftete., !«•"*** B *.m is  CtJtey fh *  Jtei.faww * i«  w »«*# te# t t i te #  %te t i t e f t r -
Arafat iM ctoai,. Jtte-ei #«<-«% w  feua*m» I jik t
D « » f a t e  O t e  U t e i .  C a . i ! M i 4 i i « ' E > * i t e  4 i « w  A * » i » t e  © a  | » m * *  w t r e  d u a « »  • *  l a -
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A t  t o m  I I  m  t 5i i . r t  f a  t o *
&■'*«#, Cm-Hf ptcfeinl f ' lm y  costetey cw*# to th« C*r.iwM if te f
* ~ ^  . '.a teL i* . t  ■ .̂ '..ink Ft>. . .a* ULt Ar’fe«i3kl».*,tteite .
t m  fa
« Cfell-
FIAME OF PROGRESS GLOWS IN VERNON
A fl*m« of p r o p e t i  lit the 
V tm oo ikyltne Tu*»d*y, t t  a 
1103 vtetef*  home. * tend* 
m ark, but burned by the fu c  
deiMiftmeat to make room for
•Q u ltra modem  motel. It 
tocik demoUtk® crew* three 
hour* to itr tp  the building, 
and the fire  departm ent four 
hours to bum  It. The motei
li  now under ecmstructioa go 
the corner lot tituated  at 34th 
Avenue and HigbW'iy 91 in 
Vernon,—tC ourkr photo)
!0v#r Itam ioot* CMfa* la .te*
|%« it».adiRgi,.   . . . . . .
h’lfk  Buioeh *,ad E rtaa Caiey h» .aecute fa to# K ^ tl  * ■ " & « t  *.'.‘s.a\ui:.ut
were toe btg g'um tor 'toe h# took a |*** !<"»©.» IXaci*,. * ^  £*'rs.p«4 te
H ackeii, each ba|,*ie.g two ttick ..ha»ikd la  fi't« t fa to e ''* * *  *"*17 fa
whij* i i a g te  went u>,C#s*dteite m% and beat n*t..S Wotid jaE.boeeea are
ik la a  itoche a n d  J# c k ie ' niiader Beb Joa*«. j—  ~  ~
Uuward. Dun Jak ta  i*d th e ' la  Ihe later part fa the per-! m  |  . I # » | •
Canadiaai wite two wtkte A te 'i 'jd ,  Ver&oa *t*i«d a kard! I  f |  l | l . 3 { ]  f  t l f y i* ' 
Kaahube and J u a  Pui* p ltaed  rocie-.back and were reward*.! t e v te ie  ew .tiw if
up lio g lta  !ed Vito two fSteh. j VEESON -  David deWfaf.
.Kelowm ttpened Iht icctftoigl PlUa, aw iated ti'’« a  |4 a y tf tf '; |wHs#.!iy fa Veraaa. srtU t e d  the 
at t e  1:41 u ia tk  fa the ftafiviac-h LXhe l,i»»e «f&d4»«4 atjV aacouvef T e c h t te l  heliafa 
W'tlh Hifk Buk'ch grab- to« I* S4 tnaik, white Jake* ’CJiil*' t'ta.cr ia the ate*’ 
pin* hti b t i t  id Um: lUgtit ou kU*tig miih ir.»te# AU <.*&.,i s m u i i > f  ta the
«u assist f'ti'nn t%e.g% ioi'se.* .L'tesisi'sft aifa t*»»« ikftrliod toî As.mti't lUwi-itt.i fve i . te  and
also itebbed kts arcv-rfa fUvat go*! of the ete.|sit>* fhiidiec,. la Vuacwwver
f i* ]  lat# tQ̂ to* whca - I *  rj. : gj.^. O yuuB a* it a g teat
iJS^V  lenaftie j wcie c*Ufa, k«, at toe c tlld fea ’i Iw**
T r  L i to S  .,1,4 » .n„ui-...te.,fa J„u i. »,a,3 to# teause aeaaoe itei
■ofay rt a i '.fa .- ' * t « t e
f  f t!? *  : patienta. wtth the M a te  t e f u e ’s! moved the Packer* further la- lag to DefexK.en.aa GT.%.*ig« * , „
j tn th# lead aial Baioch coBi-:B^chu,k ffafowini a i**is.ie,  .............. .
biaed, ; wtJk refe-ree Biil Y'atoo..w.
Canadlana flaaliy Wt the^ The Canadlaai u a te l  ta 
irorehcterd a t toe 3:51 m ark  of KAmloofti Soflday fc*r an after- 
to# aeixsnd fra,me wito Kaih- occ« f.ame and wiij tsusi ise
uba and Jake® tra.ming up fyr,C titef.i la Veroon m l>ti. 2i,.
the gtHsl, l^ s s  than two «u,n- w-'hifh wilt a lw  l:»e a 2 hi p tu
ute» later, Jakes closfa toe game.
f w ,  *.till k*e te  has* Vtet* but
t e  a c te il leritft..
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Integration Of Kingergartens 
U rg d  By President Of PTA
VERNON (Staff) -  Kinder-I 
fa tten*  ihould be Integrated 
Into the *chool lystem , accord­
ing to Mrs. D. K. Campbell, 
preaident of the Vernoo Parent 
Teacher Association. She made 
the rem arks a t a school trustee 
meeting Tuesday night.
Following a questionnaire to 
parents of kindergarten-aged 
children In which the question: 
do you favor incorporating kin­
dergarten  into the elementary 
rchools of Vernon and District 
No. 23? was asked, an affirm a­
tive answer of two to one was 
received by the PTA.
Mr*. Campbell told trustee.* 
the executive of the as.soclallon 
feels that the figures indicate 
Interest enough in the integra­
tion of kindergartens to w ar­
ra n t study by the school board.
Embryo Teachers 
To Wear Crests
VERNON (S ta ff i-T b e  school 
board will pay for crest* to be 
worn by m em bers of the F'utur#About 2,000 queitlonalres 
were distributed by PTA of j 
which 72i were returned mark-1 c, ^
ed: negative. 231, positive, 477 a ,v. .
Resklents in two school areas board tf they want-
Exams May Prevent Students 
Entering Valley Music Fest
VERNON (Staff) Senior
Silver S tar and West Vernon,
showed a Ihree-toone ra tio  ln i^ * ^ ,f^ “^  indicated the crests 
favor, only Bealrsto School worn. Cost to the
showed less than a two to one i n |«fltool board is about t 7.50.___
favor with 177 for integration 
122 against.
Club It was d e c i d e d ! school students her# may tluD , It was aeci<iea,^^5  participate tn toe Okanagan
Valley Music Festival, sched­
uled in Kelowna, April l-€.
Principal D. L. .Marri, in­
formed the ichool board E aster
asked this
ied the crests, and the 30-mern-
holidayi a I it hold* the it'jdenta 
lip until the l i l t  day and gt\-e* 
teacher* a chance to get m ark­
ing done d.jnng t.he lK>lid*>s.
Jitr. M arts said it was Irnpo*- 
lible to reschedule the exams 
later a* extensh-# returns to toe
Square Dancers 
Ignore Press
VERNON (Staff) -  Has the 
P ress  any power? Not much, 
(according to Mrs. Ivy Wlsc- 
m lller, principal of West Ver­
non E lem entary School.
L a it month. The Daily Courier 
published a story emanating 
from a school board meeting, in 
which It was noted square 
dancers should w ear softer 
shoes when dancing on school 
gymn floors. Maintenance men 
gay floors nrc being ruined In 
certain  areas with tho concen­
tration of squares.
"A fter the newspaper story,” 
M rs. Wlserniller told trustees at 
» board m eeting Tuesday, "the 
floor was worse than ever, 
especially on the stage where 
the caller Is.”
She did not advocate square 
dancers be banned from the 
gymn, noting it was built for 
public use. but stressed dancers 
should wear soft shoe.*.
"We train  tho children to use 
gymn shoe.*, it’s disturbing to 
Ihctn nnd us when we see adults 
do not.”
TEACHER PROBLEAI
School.*’ superintendent Floyd 
Irwin confirmed that the need 
Is In Vernon for about 179 kin­
dergarten  children, but the 
sam e time stressed that if such 
a scheme was adopted by the 
school district, a qualified tea ­
cher with a valid ED certified 
(two years university training) 
m ust be hired. A prim ary tea ­
cher would be Ideal, he said.
While trustee Francis G. de- 
Wolf said m ore Information on 
possible enrollm ent was nece.*- 
sary  before tho board could pro­
ceed. the PTA said they would 
be prepared to organize a pub­
lic debate or panel discussion 
on the subject. Trustees will 
will study the request.
Transportation for the tots 
would ix)se no problem to the 
school board. Mr*. Campbell 
said. School buses would not be 
used, but instead, mothers 
would organize car pools to 
take children to and from the 
school. Additional clas.srooms 
would have to be built, she 
claimed and to fully utilize the 
felas-jrooms, classes m ust be 
held morning and afternoon. 
Fees per child would probably 
not exceed those now paid for 
private kindergartens, she add- 
e<l.
Mr*. Campbell said It w as the 
hope of the I*TA that Integra­
tion could be established in 
elem entary schools by fall.
N Om N G H A M , E n g l a n d  
(CP) —The staff of a  local 
firm hired n train  for Its Chri.st- 
mas party. Alxxit 500 |)cr.*ons 
ilined nnd danced from Notting 




VERNON (S taff)-C ity  coun­
cil has asked the provincial 
government about dis;K)sitlon 
of $434,000, the amount raised 
by debentures a.* the city’s share 
of proposed extension building 
a t Jubilee Hospital.
B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice has failed to approve build 
ing the extension after health 
minister E ric M artin said he 
would not recom m end approval 
of extension plan.* while the hos 
pital Is experiencing difficulties 
with operating finances.
Deputy M inister of Affairs J . 
E. Brown, replied to council 
tha t It will not be ncces-sary in 
1963 to increase Intere.st on the 
bonds and tho surplus can be 
left In the 1964 account, or for 
when the building does start.
Recently, N o r t h  Okanagan 
MLA and speaker of tho legis­
lature Hugh Shantz appealed to 
M inister M artin for im m ediate 
governm ent approval of the 
extension program .
He .said he noted Kamkmps 
has been given approval for it.* 
hospital addition and tha t the 
general Interest ra te  Is a t a 
lower level than Vernon’s when 
the m inister visited here in 
September.
Mr. Shantz said nt tha t tim e 
BCHIS recommended altera- 
tlon.s to the Vernon hospital’s 
existing l)oiler plant, Init he 
contended this would bo a com ­
plete waste of funds ns a new 
one mu.st be built shortly.
exam s must be held April 3-1 i dei'artm ent of eslucatlon must 
«s It is the only set of !chc*jl;t>e In by rnid-?,l*y, 
formal exam* and it b  cv.in-| He said he was »orry t> note 
sldered a m ost Im portant re -ithe  conflict Wtw.een the exam* 
hearsal for the departm ent^ and the festival, but could not
exam s In June. He said for 
many year* the school h»» 
found It good policy to write 
E aster exam s just before the
Regier Visits 
Here Saturday
VERNON (S U ff) -E rh a r t  Re­
gier, former NDP M P from 
Burnaby-Coqultlam who resign­
ed his seat in favor of h b  na­
tional leader Tommy D ouglas.' 
will visit Vernon .Saturday. i
Mr. Regier will m eet frtend*; 
adn supporters a t a luncheon Ini 
the Allison Hotel a t noon. He 
is now national organizer for 
the New Dem ocratic P a rty  and 
has been nominated to contest 
F ra se r Valley riding In the next 
^*deral election.
Mr. Regier will addre.*s a 
public mceUng in the Iteglon 
Hall, Enderby, 8:30 p.m . Dec. 
15, following a dinner In his 
honor.
Siqfgesl a solution.
'Fhe music festival committee 
earlier cndeavtKirrsl to secure 
alternate date* for the Kefowna 
festival, but the parent Cana­
dian Mu.sic Festival Aisociation 
did not approve them.
V O 'D M C C O
eiFis
L * f | t t t  wlcciioQ fo r 53X11 




'Under the Sign of th# 
Ogopogo"
521 Bernard Are, 
OfHra Daily 8:M a.m . to  
t:30 p.m .
CANADIAN MONEY AT PAR 
For Rooms
D uring yo u r s ta y  a t  th e
LEOPOLD HOTEL & MOTOR INN
Bellingham
Vernon Students Travel; 
Find a Different System
JOAN PENNEY 
Vernon Senior High
Each year four student* from 
Vernon senior high v lilt Okano­
gan. Wnshington for a week, In 
re tu rn  for f«nir Okanogan atu- 
dents who come here. Tlila Is 
known ns tho exchange student 
plan. T lib year the four stu­
dents from Vernon were Heather 
Mnrtin, repre>:enllng grade 10, 
Peter Knlttel, representing 
grade II, Joanne Hnlko, grade 
12 .and Norbert Drcvvdl, also 
of grtxle 13 .
These young people were bll- 
lilcd  from Monday to H turaday 
with studcnt.s from Okanogan 
High, whoso clnssca they a t­
tended,
Tho Klwani* Club of Vernon 
tran*i>or(ed our exchange stu­
dent* to Pentielon, where they 
met Ihelr Am eilenn e.scorla with 
tkhom they contlmied their trip.
Tho Vernon students found the 
Am erican sehttol to Ik* very dif­
ferent from our own o* Okano­
gan nigh It not only gtnaller 
than VIIS, but tl b  «Im» Junloi- 
senior. The school Is ing« nlou-sly 
arranfifxt with the juniors on 
the ground fUx*r, and the ten- 
Ipra atwva them  fai the top
Boor, I t surprlserl Vernon to 
find that there nrc no girl* 
sport team s In Okanogan. Ap­
parently It 1.1 conslderiHl un- 
feminine to have such team s, 
and i))orts are  prncticed only 
In ly in  class. Vernon’.* larger 
ielectlon of cour^ei w.a.s an­
other difference noticed, niong 
with the fact that the Okfinognti 
high achool has six cliu-i.ies n 
day, white VHS bus only five.
Torch needs help! Unle.is 
m ore atudenta turn out to Jis.s|st 
Fcaron Whitney, the editor, 
there m ay not be a Chri.Hiina* 
Issue. This Is regrettable, us 
th# Christm as TVorch has alwny* 
been very good, and wn.i some­
thing to l o ^  forwnnl to,
Feuron Is going to call n gen­
e ra l meeting iwxui, »o, wouki-lxi 
newspaper worker.i, turn  out!
Our glrla* haRketlull team  hn* 
been very lu tlve Intelv. An ex- 
hiltiilon to\irnnment wa* held 
over the weekend, and although 
our girl* dUln’t manage to win. 
they h«d the highesit num ber of 
IHilnts scored for, and the few­
est against them in a  single 
g.ime.
High scorer# for Vernon were. 
Lorraln# Jsntx and itostUa
Sochnn. Friday 's gam e wn.i won 
by Kamloops, 26-19. Four games 
were i>luycd Saturday, of which 
Vernon won three, lo.sing the 
other to Salmon Arm. Wo meet 
Saltuou Arm Friday night and 
after the game n Kock-hop will 
bo held. With n bnskeltmll 
boo.str'c ticket. ndmlH.iioii I.* 
free, (ithervvl'ie It Is 2.3-ccnts.
But a little cic-dit wlu-re 
crerllt is rlue! The Ixns’ basket­
ball team have been shining 
nl.so, emerging <»n lop from a 
meeting wtth Kevelstoko test 
weekend. Score: 79-35.
The t  nrmnerclnl club Is m ak­
ing n noble effort to strengthen 
ichool spirit by selling station­
ery etnbos.-ed with letter* VHS 
In blue. Tlii.s Is very distinctive, 
and nt 7.5-eent.i n package Is 
selling rapidly. Tire fund* ra is­
ed from this activity will go lo 
tho club, and will help flnaii 
the com m ercial aw ards, given 
on honor* day nt the enti of thr 
y to r.
A .similar project has been nn 
dertaken bv the students' conn 
ell; that of relling .school Cht isl 
m at caid '.. 'ni< :e are tm l' 10 






You give happier days when you givo Electric Gifts to case the work around the 
house nnd add time for leisure.
Whether you choose something for personal use such as an Electric Blanket, or an 
appliance for the home such ns an Eleclric I'rypan or Coffeemukcr, it will he 
used and npprccialcd for year.s to come.
Sec the wide selection of Electric Gifts on display at your favourite stores that sell 
Electric Appliances.
I-ET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING MEAN nETTE.R LIVING —
I.LECI RICALLY
This Advertisement Is llrought To Y'ou By
THE CITY OF KELOWNA
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US Has Two Basic Means 
Of Keeping News Secret
BRtTtSH BRIEFS
WASHINGTON (A P )-U  i no t,m «n ti. forgot to excltee  th*
I*aly paper: It'a people. Stam p BSttl Commission a te  th* Art* 
a document “ secret” or don’t ! a te  Crafts Itoant
U lk . The U S. government has 
those two basic ways to keep 
Information from  the public. 
TB* excuse !i the general good.
*n»  Idea fa to prevent re* 
leaae ot certain  kinds of infor­
m ation which m ight hurt na­
tional security. Some times this 
is justified. Some times it’s not 
and  is overdone. Two examples 
of overdoing It;
1. The Pentagon several years 
ago  concealed information on 
the num ber of tran.sport planes 
used  to ferry  officials abroad. 
Th# ban was lifted under pro­
te s t from Congress.
2. The M igratory Bird Con- 
aerv'atlon Commission and the 
Indian Arts and Crafts Hoard 
had  the right to m ake docu­
m ents secret. ThI.s happened 
u nder P resident EiscnhowTr’s 
admlnl.stratlon. The reason was 
no t ainlstcr.
FOIGirr GROUPS
Some of his aides, in a grand 
gesture  giving all kinds of agen­
cies the right to withhold docu-
The planes, the birds and the 
crafts Illustrate the reason for 
the e te less  di»i>ute between 
Congress and news media on 
one side a te .  on the other, the 
government a te  some of Its 
overly secret-minded official*. 
The squabbling now is with
I N’O ID  TWO F.4MIUES
j PA llt foU :. hi'oUiuri . t - l ' ' 
j Two iiien and thc;r faiiaUc® a t r  
! w an tn t l<» tJic j-.n.u'.a-
I ti(.»n f-f UiU l-A-latrd l.slan.1 t.»!f 
i the tM**t vi tiuitl'cin '
estim ated that perhaps l.«» ,000 |T he pfn>ulati«o »t present 11 43;
Elevator Group's Boss 
Asks Railroads Questioni
i WINNIPEG ( C P '- lB e  preii- INVOLVKS 5M ELEVATORS 
i deal of a grata elevators assoc-j The abandoam ent of 2.200
q u e s t  Ic. n e d U«.toy: mik.- of tfan ch  li.ne* t j,g |rst«d 
' •■»faie*.her it is t'sutiiU* 5t»!lcv i-.>r by the t'NH ‘'wouid haitive 
the faiii.ter to serve t.he rsUway.. st‘r«pt’i.ng of 564 cl«s«liV» with 
raVtrr th.*n the r»U»av to re tie  *u rs tin ta lte  t’spacltv of 35.- 
% e fa n n e r.” ' jt«.W.t»jU te ih e l i ,”
Cecil 1-amont, president ofi "We estim ate that to rebuild
governm eot employees had au-- -~con*i-t,mg of fishermen, cioft 
thorlty to classify documents.;.era and weavers 
To m ake thin.|s gviofler sonte' 
documents couldn’t l e  decltssi-
the North-West Ltoe Kievatots theic ekvato rs on the m sin Im*
wi’.ii the 'm aster flevators' 
Khtch ><Kt er.vUage would cost
ftevl unless the orlgUial classi­
fier approved, although by then 
he might have been out of the 
govern m e n t and even his 
agency atelished.
Kennedy got uji lo hit neck in
Aksoclation. wa* answ rting frit' 
i-isin bv CNR Fresktent Dcm- 
WANTS CAY CTIl'RC'llEa i aid Gordon of W estern Catia-i I2W.U00 for a 250.00(>teiheU 
tVOllCESTKH, Fjig'.and <CPijd;»n grain handling. concrete elevator a te  1500,000
•nte Biahop of W orceiter saysj answer cam e in a letter,
churches shouki l>e bright. Ray i today, tha t wa* sent
and warm  and not ' ‘mu'seumi 
jjieces.” If nutiv'nties go'
of a n y  dinKvtws* In these Gordon’s criticism  was
tn Mr. Gordon Ce'ple* were
7''1 %rnt to meinlser* of the House 
’' ’k M r
churches they would get b ig g e r 4 ,j Cornmf>n* and Senate, rince 
congregations. 1 rnarle recently Ix’furc a parlla-
commlttee rail­
in g  " jr»̂  blackout when the CubanthcK erm tev admlnlitraUon. Hut,
After* the ro n so r sh lp o f U i e ' E X P O R T I N G  n i r a c i l  j meniary Aiier uic ecu « a u |  I ^ „ „ .) t o  Invade thetr homeland. For at r n v rv n v  i f P i  n ,.„ - r way*.
^  ° top American official*!,! j,,- Ifattsr referre<l sped-
from Kennedy down. prfae»sc< i,„  ^  Gordon's suRges-
inntX'TMici? an<l Ignorance atK,>ut A tlantic and rctw.aU on the tlon that K ‘̂'*n handUnii? In
secrecy was needed—and wa* 
imposed by the governm ent—in 
the cold w ar—than in any prev­
ious peacetim e period. P resi­
dent T rum an 's adm inistration 
wrestled with plans for with­
holding certain  information, the 
socalled  "classified" m aterial. 
In 1931 he finally issued regu­
lation.* for such cl.issificatton. 
They were too sweeping, needed 
revision.
RETISED PLAN 
In 1953 Eisenhower kept the 
plan but did revising, and more 
of it later. Yet in 1956 one air 
force official told Congres.s he
Outcome Of PEI Election 
Gives Tories Some Comfort
OTTAWA fCP» — Re-election m ight be the result In a national
M onday of the Prince Edward 
I  a 1 a n d Conservative govern­
m ent In the third of four pro­
vincial contests within a month 
w aa comfort, but of n chilly 
aort, for the Conservative fed- 
f r a l  government.
The reduced m ajority ac­
corded P rem ier Wnlter Shaw In 
th e  island province was cause, 
on  tha other hand, for some 
m odest jubilation in the Liberal 
party .
Mr. Shaw went into the elee 
(ion cam paign with 22 of the 30 
sea ts  in the  legislature. He 
em erged from  the straight two- 
p a rty  contest with 19.
Prince Edw ard Island elec­
tion results m ust be analyzed 
In their proper context.
For one thing, it was n 
stra igh t two-way contest In a 
province In which Social Credit 
nnd New D em ocratic parties— 
If they cxbst nt all—nrc dl.s- 
counterl aa political forces. Tliey 
ra n  no candidates.
For another, the election Is- 
Buea w ere alm ost entirely pro­
vincial nnd parochial with lit­
tle  reflection of federal l.ssucs 
o r  federal party  iwUtlca.
NOT AN INDICATOR
On both count.*, Monday'.* vot­
ing could hardly bo reganied  ns 
• n  Index o 
thinking or
election a t this time.
The P .E .l. contest followed 
election* last month in Qucljcc 
and Newfoundland, in which IJb 
eralg  overnm enta w ere returned 
to ix)wcr hndnib’. A fourth pro­
vincial vote takes place Friday 
in Manitoba.
The Conservatives, finding 
little if anything to cheer about 
in Quebec and Newfoundland, 
arc  looking hard  for straw s in 
the wind Indicating growing af­
fection for them  among (he 
electorate.
A Conservative headquarters 
official thought he found some 
in last week’s New Brunswick 
provincial byelectlon. In which 
two Conservatives won seats In 
the district already held by pro­
vincial lender Cy SherwfXKi.
Ho also saw Conservative 
.strength locally In Ihe re-elcc- 
tlon of Charlotte Whllton a.* 
m ayor of Ottawa, and In the 
victory of Donald Summerville 
ns mayor of Tnronto. M r. Sum 
inervllle. he said. Is a Conserv 
atlve, and only a Conservative 
could s u c c e e d  Conscrvallvc 
Mayor N athan Phillips 
From  tho Liberal party 's  
|)olnt of view, however, the 
Prince Edward Island result 
m eant a gain In yards. The
 —„ —  ............... Liberal* see It as a narrowing
f national VKdltlcnllnf the advnntago the Conserva- 
 nn Indicator of what tives now have federally.
help for the rebel*. TA some­
what sim ilar blackout occum xl 
in 1960 under the Eisenhower 
adm inistration when the Am er­
ican U-2 spy plane was shot 
down over Hussia '
Then suddenly Kennedy took 
full blam e for the invasion 
fia.«co. Three day* later he went 
before the American Ncw.*papei 
Publishers A s s o c  iation and 
urged ” .*elf-restraint'’ on m at­
ters Involving national security. 
He suggcslcri some voluntary 
form of it.
Then cam e the 1962 eri.*ls over 
Rus.slan missiles In Cuba. Tlds 
time Kennedy’s t e a m  truly 
"m anaged” the news. This was 
adm itted by Arthur Sylvester, 
as.sistant defence secretary  for 
public affairs, who frankly said 
the adm inistration m anipulated 
news as p a rt of its "w eaponry." 
Reporters hotly criticized him 
for this. He spent a lot of tim e 
trying to explain hi.* phra.slng.
But in between times three 
things hapix>ned:
The White Hou.*e. nt the peak 
of the Cuban businc*.*, asked 
the wire news services nnd tele- 
vi.slon and radio networks to  u.*e 
caution nnd discretion with 12 
categories of information, such 
ns ship movements. The White 
House W’ithdrcw this reque.st 
when the crisis subsided.
Sylvester told Pentagon offi­
cials and the state departm ent 
told Its people to report the sul>- 
sfance of every interview wilh 
reporters. This got n hot dcnun- 
Icntlon from reporters, too.
The state departm ent sub.se 
quently dropiHxl Its order, o r so 
It snid. But Sylvester refused to 
back down on his. R ather, he 
said the Pentagon is giving out 
more information now than it 
ever did. In the last 22 month.*, 
he said, the num ter of its news 
releases has Increased 40 per 
cent.
cipacttyfor a 500,OW)-bushel 
conrreSe plant.
” lnM;ifar as the farm er la con 
re rn te  . . . the conversksn of 
elevators from wooden to coo 
Crete construction will not pro­
vide better storage nor more ef­
ficient service.
" It would, however, result la 
the farm er t>eing called upon to 
}>ay substantially higher handl­
ing and storage charges.”
If a farm er was forced to haucampus nf Fulton U nlvcr'itv .j Western Canada has changed , j  v.,
Mo. The btm lM iam aced c h u rc h 'very little since the F irs t World his grain double the normal 10 
standi in the middle of U m - i  War and that small grain elcva-j mi'M  t o  ^an e!evator,^he^*aid 
don's com m ercial di.stnct. |tor* on branch line* should be
; replaced by m aster elevators 
Ifa)ST AND FOUND ion main railway line*.
NOrriNGHAM . E n g l a n d ’
(CP) — A man who bought 12 BEFOME GHOST TOWNS 
umbrell.T* a t thI* cltv'.* tr.vns-’ 5H- Lamont snid in his letter 
[V)rt Inst j)rojiorty office left *'')■• Gordon's abandonment plan
would cause d i s r u p t i o nthem on a bus on the way 
home. He went b.nck l.itcr and 
collected them  from the sam e 
office.
COLLEGE VILLAGE
MANCHESTER. E n g 1 a n d 
(CP) — A science .and tech­
nology college here will build a 
$12.0()0,0()0 "village" on it* cam ­
pus capable of housing 2,000 
student*.
it would result in an additional 
cost to him of five cents 
bu.shel. or the equivalent of 
42-per-ecnt increase in freight 
rate* ba*ed on the present av 







Any ubtoctton may li« fUte 
• i lk  tlMI Su|M)i1t«te«Kt of 
M o te  C arrtors, P  u b l t c  
UtiUtiy* Vtoa*
coavvr. MC.. ita to D#«#s»- 
t e r  2$rd, iM j Foe fuU 
U ilw natton mm ymt \m*3 
Q reyttoute A(t«.t,
C R i  V H O U  N 0
Lube up now  
for smooth 
going in any 
weather!
Our prcciiifsn lube-|ob 
will rocM much in terms 
of smoother going, es­
pecially when the wea­
ther turns cold! While 
you’re about it. let us 
give your car a complete 
pre-winter checkup.
International Sales, Service and Parts 
Texaco Products
Jack's City Service
pM d o sy  at L eon PhODa P O  2-5533
EXPERT MECHANICS
CAR 54's ACT 
STOLEN IN DETROIT
DETROIT (A P )-C a r 289. 
calling Car 280. Where are
J'OU?
Policemen at Detroit’.* 2nd 
Precinct were a.*king this 
question Monday. It recm* 
(for 280. nn unmarked ve­
hicle. wa.s .stolen from Ihe 
garage connected to the s ta ­
tion house on Vcrnor Hlgh- 
tvny.
Police tried lo call Uie ca r 
back to the garage. "C ar 280 
—where are  you,” the ser­
geant pleaded.
Whoever took It w'nsn’t 
talking.
"W hoever swung with It.”  
rem arked one officer. "1* 
having lots of fun driving 
around ll.stenlng lo us try  to 
catch h im .”
"llirough turning hundreds of 
now-prospcrous towns and vil­
lages into ghost communities.”
A g reat evolution has taken 
place in western grain handling 
methods In tho last 50 years, 
he said. Some 2,313 country 
elevator.* with nn average ca­
pacity of 25,000 bushels had 
grown to 5,226 elevators with a 
total capacity of 367.471.300 
bushels, an average of 70,315’ 
bushels.
Many small granaries on 
branch lines, .some with a ca­
pacity of 30,000 bushels, could 
handle as much as 300,000 bush­
els in a year as long aa trans­
portation for the grain is avail­
able.
He said Mr. Gordon’.* "m as­
ter elevator”  plan "can  only b 
accomplished without regard  to 
the cost to the farm er and with 
disregard to Ihe capital cost of 
such an Innovation
JACKM. VANOttWOOO
«f fK« cK«ri«fW 
la«4fa96C* af
C U T T I N G  
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c  I. MitCAiri RULtrr im .
733 Itrnarif «v*., Ktl«w«« IC 
h»«M 1-4 ft V, Evtnleg* 
rhtnt i . t i i r
Quebec's Education System 
At Fault Not CNR-Crump
TORONTO (CP) — N. R. effigy t.n several occasions re- 
Crum p, president of CPR, dc-'cen tiv  following his controvcr- 
fendcd the president of the slal testimony before the Cnni- 
CNR' Monday by saying the mon* railway com m ittee Nov. 
Quebec approach to education. 20-23.
not CNR discrim ination. Is re- Mr. Gordon told the cnmmlt- 
H>on»ll)le for a n y  lack of | tee there arc  no French fnnn-
•llans among the railroad 's top j 
28 officials oidy because of a i 
lack of qualificrl np|)llcants, not |
F'r«nch-*|)eaklng Canndlan* In 
high positions In Canadian rail­
ways.
After the first meeting ef the j twjcause of discrimination. I.ntcr 
CPR directors tn be hchl In : he b..*ued a statem ent saying
Toronto. Mr. Crump said nt a 
press conference:
“ A classical lalucntion dw sn’t 
fend lo fit into our t>|n‘ of sit- 
uatlon. Mo*l y<iun« French
French • Canadian* occupied j 
many executive jsosltlons In thc | 
CNR. amounting to 13 per cent! 
of tlio total.
Mr. Crumi> s.ild that in th e )
graduates httvo wantwl a priv jpnu t even French - r.inndlniis 
fcsslon. Voung French people (-PR -choiar-hlp.i Iriye
n ie  not I'ltiiicularlv altracted to . , , .
ratlwav'. " t'utlK l lu t;.i mtn o tlin  tvpc,-.
Donald Guidtur prcfulrul ofi "o rk . Ihi® attitude i.* rhang-1
thfi CNR, has been burnerl m l ing, however, he latd .
Q f e s  rails JcrStwftfS>ec«l
A JAYCEE
APPLE PACK
22 lb. Box of Junior Fancy
RED DELICIOUS
I'rtcc Includes Shlppln}; Charge*
n.C. or AlJUlH r A  ........................................  <.1,2.5
SASK. o r  M A N i r O l l A .................................................  S t . 75
QUF.m C or O NTA RIO ............................ !  55.25
Mall Orden Wiife Box No. 333 
Kelowna, B.C.
or call into Dyck's Drugs
I tiilay ami Saturday, Dcccnihcr l-ttli ,ind I 5tli 
C all into the Old Eleanor M a c , Store.




A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
R U M
CAPTAIN MORGAN ROM D i r .T I U .n iS  l-indlTCD • S U P P L I E R S  T O  T H E  ROYAL C A N A D I A N  NAVY
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HOUS Of RBtESBfTATIVES MtOK
Ex-FBI Agenl Accuses Women's %m
THE 'DID (HREir GOES TO U S T  RESTING PUCE
WiMimt Wiaiiimlwi, iarisn!# H#f* t» • »*#* at th* •'idt*
trf ih* K el^»l*w li w*» prt>»»ik»tt tk* atltfa
^IwirNi *t P»Ht. i*n iw »» »u
fntermarriage As Answer 
To Singapore Race Problem
ETNCAPORE 7 ^  i who, I **>1 iirr*, would mike
d itte r ta t r« te#  ©( 'Eiafipesr* *ad | extw lkct M tliy a n i.”
M»l»y« *r* beiii* urged by •
ELagapDrt' goveiwnefit fcdviser tAKOUACE 
t o t e S ^ . i h '  »• a w*J fa Im-j «* n>pmm  to *0 »ertieM of 
|seoviftjg r*e* rtl*tk>Qii here. * to* com m aatty to  give up roin* 
Tb* later - r»fi*! m xrniis** f ichaob . » te  rrct;ur.«e
• r t  b t l t i f  rr«Hnmei»d*<t by m uitf-r*d«l tehooli mini on 
Snrht Ithsk . t» u tlr» l *&
th,rc»u.gti th* •■ikfiwd street* tif 
The Higue. TTk; pftnceis w*» 
bat lest ticikte the tmdy ol her
MICE
A biete of mjce iiith rbru- 
hsve beets tjevrkn.w*.! by
husb*ad, Prlnc* 
•  ho died ta  UM,
Hervdrlek
* New Ze*l*wl scietiUst 
ê»^v■h t<i » isrw tfe tlta eo t 
the
W A S « l» fC i«  <AP« ~  A> 
M -m m  F i l l  » i « « t  tsb rfn y < .* « i «  
«l •  iiute* «rf S*|irw- 
•catftlivcs sybicxMttmmiMt m  »  
A B  •  r i. e •  •  *eu>vil:hrs Ttoe»- 
«y «:mit « sAawted texukad tAu 
It d ik o m m m  i'U> mrntasy twte 
13M£ Wg*Wfc6*Uiii*. H'UafiWdl 'feyyA'fi
iSff P « f# ,
ITh* ii»:ia*r J* rk  L*.
%m$, ts'te swwvwstfiy §*w«d *t- 
t«*.ikw w A  «rf FBI
uethioids, « M  tvaar toe
e«»*'d*d iifciam i i > « m toy
Bigger Fruit 
Crop Reported
OTTAWA CPi-CSr«fW e l «i>. 
pirn. ve*r$. *pricttb , swwe*. 
efeerrie*, u d  Umbanti
* « «  larger ta 1162 tAam last 
year, the lk « u a k »  Bureau e | 
Statis'tie* teiJtM'ted 'TW.»d*y.
Estiinaied cry** total* tor 1K2,
•  ito l i l t  fegiae* la  b rarg .
«U:
Amflti. I t m m  b « » h * l i
p e a r t  bu-
; shel* < I , i n  .toot; piuint a te !
i tyvioe* liJ.W© builieSs tS Ii tiCiO*; | 
; bea the*  2,M i,to« bufaieb 
« ) » ;  tpiiml* torf.wa buivfeeli 
SSS.toO.i; i» e« t ciirrrie* 423,toO 
bushel* (M l.toei; atwr cherries 
Jli.toO busheU «.53i6,»e); straw- 
lerrka W .ttl.iM  quart* «a,- 
'jft22,tobi; rit|.*t»ertie* i,WI,toi> 
t.te .to u * ; kigantertte*
'■ 1.1iJ.toO i> t» u II *11 < t 0,101, 1 
ta .gr*j,e* Id.kf-* yKKaxi.i' utt.-’ 
h>rfaJf,i.W  s te  t-fo;rten:f» SST19./ 
‘ tS tW .iW '
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JftddktfNldl 1̂1 IMyKiSi aawa ayMKirwi('.Wol•iTwiwW Op 'WwImV wwMi xiWX wIBwUtoSipai
îl̂ pT%m!|l HH|) t|M|
W T ~
wiMK̂wiiGnMk lOiiyNi Iho 
Iwgirigngpi w**W' *%i ygcy
I 91 a « i  ««w>i 
to iyM««r|
) ♦ # I m e w i l
m m w  m  m M m m  i - » i §m mi»m a
m  md,, Ustom s w d k i ' S ^  
mm mmw- mtom
u , , .  H « - , ,  J s S ® S ’r L ' T « ‘* i 7
a  m m to i d  a *  pab -w rfie  c t i a # *  md. •  • * « * # * ;  l «  m d  "1 1  ym  'i u h l  lM«<t
pu'ty whiJit teaciuaMI to!FBI ageiKl. 1 peBtiM. ytw to dbei'eawatii a*i#ii t e i  •  Qm i>
f l ie r  to EliJf.»i:«re‘» in lnb try  of 
culture, «t •  Mm# when negotia- 
tton* ar« In pcogrets for the for* 
m atioa o t •  fe<irratioii of Ma- 
layd*—•  m erger of Stngaj.wre. 
M alaya. Brunei, Sarawak ate  
North ^ r n e o .
Ikhak ixjlntte out In a epeech 
that allliough the various races 
in Singapore a te  Malaya had 
lived together for centuries they 
had always kept them selves In 
social com partm ents, divided, 
disunited a te  suspicious cf each 
Other.
"South .America, and to  a 
lesser extent the United Stales, 
• re  the outstanding examples of 
how diverse peoples can m ix." 
he declared.
" I t  Is said that In South 
America, one can see a blonde 
Negro talking to a Chinese red­
head. a t e  1 should like to sec 
in M alaya more cf such radl- 
e a 11 y nondescript specimens
the natkitial lan tu a .ie—Malay.
In Singapore a t e  M alaya, .he 
m ala rac ia l group* are  MaKiy 
• t e  C lihieif, wtth •  large num­
ber of Indians, a n d  »niall, 
groups of a dozes other ract*. 
In the three Borneo te rn  tor let, 
the main racial group* ire  
again M alay a t e  Chinese, with 
various Melanesian tribes add-, 
lag a more varied Inter-raclal 
asfiect to the proposed Malay­
sian federation.
Over-all, there has been lillle 
inter - m arriage am ong thfse 
main racial group.s.
Kuropean blood has min|tcd 
with all groups to form the 
group loosely known cs "Eur- 
asian.s," many of wlwm now are I 
prominent In medicine, law. pol­
itics, trade unionism and com­
m erce in both Singapore nndi 
M alaya.
However, interm arriage be-' 
tween people of the Chinese and 
Malay races has been rare.
Light Panels In UN Basement 
Give Advance Fire Warning
UNITED NATIONS fA P I - In  
a sm all room beneath U nitte 
Nations headquarters a m an sits 
In front of a row of light panels 
waiting for a telltale flash he 
hopes will never come.
' At eight-hour Interval.* other 
men enter the cham ber and 
take up the lonely vigil.
These monitors watch around 
the clock for the warning light 
which would indicate fire had 
broken out In one of the vital 
communlcntlons areas of the 
1100,000,000 secretariat building 
and assem bly hall.
F ire  l.s only one hazard kept 
u te e r  surveillance In the base­
m ent room which is the nerve 
centre of the UN's complex 
safety control .system.
t.lning the walls are dozens 
of lights—cells of a giant elec­
tric  brain—each ready to  lla.sh 
a m essage in case of a break­
down In the machinery that 
keeps the vast establishm ent 
going.
Should one of the eight night 
security guards who patrol the 
building fall 111 or run Into foul 
play, nn electric eye nt hl.i next 
eheckiMilnt would *rip nn nlnrm 
telling the brain he was behind 
schedule.
HOUNDS UODK AI-ARM
A wlsp of smoke drifting 
through the library building or 
records room would s ta rt a ne t 
work of horn.s chattering In code 
that would guide Investigators 
directly to the trouble point.
F ire I* the chief th reat In the 
teem ing headquarters, which 
during the a.ssembly session Is 
jam m ed by up to 12.000 jiersons 
To ensure their safety, the UN 
keej)* 12 profe.sslonnl firem en o 
duty and has taught its arm y 
of guards how to evacuate the 
building without |>.snlc or con- 
fti.slon In ca.se n blaze doe.s 
break out.
n i c  elal)ornfe luogram  ha.s 
paid off. Aside from an oc­
casional wastebasket fire, there
BARREL FULL 
OF TEARS NOW
VANCOtlVKU «CP» One 
rnan’a ('h rtstm as supply went 
down Ihe drain Sunday.
Santo M arzen had hia three 
40-gallon barrels of wine stacked 
In R safe place plong the base­
ment wall.
Along cam e Carl W aldem ar 
I.arson, 19, In his car. He failed 
lo muke n turn .ind sm.vshcd 
Into M ar/cnV  hou.«e.
The lo.'i.s: »l.x le d  of wall and 
|Wl gallon* of wine.
ha.s been only one rea l blazs at 
the E ast River headquartrrs. 
And th a t wa* put out so quickly 
only a handful of people knew 
about It.
"The fire broke out four year.* 
ago when a contractor waa dec­
orating an office on the 15th 
floor," said I/iu ls Mayan, UN 
security chief. "A sf>ark ap­
parently  touched off a can ot 
paint and suddenly the whole i 
room was ablaze."
TAKE QUICK ACTION
The *y,stem flashed word to 
the nerve centre and firemen 
reached the scene in three 
minute,*. A half-hour later the 
fire was out, leaving ateu t $4,- 
00(1 dam age but no casualties.
The departm ent. In opersllon 
10 years, has all the equipment 
of a regular fire department.
As .a rejKirtcr nskcd questions 
in the nerve centre, the phone 
rang nnd the monitor on duty 
answered.
"U ’s one of the wine Btew- 
nnl.s," he told the control centre 
chief, .loscph Cnhlll. "H e’s going 
Into the (fourth - floor stock 
room .”
As he .si>oke, a panel light l)e- 
gan tn twinkle In nlarm .
"Sec," Cnhlll declared, "we 
even make sure the liquor Is 
safe."
, for more fashions 
for more savings
3 3 > i « c 4
Sew now for winter a t e  Christinas giving . . . 
•n d  sav« more. To bring you these exciting Iniy s. 
we’ve slashed prices on many new and l>eauUful 
fashion fabric.*. Color.* are  dehghtful . . . and 
quality i* tops. The fabrics ami prices arc  just 
right for all your Chrutrnas sewing need.s. Hurry 
for vauics!
SAVINGS
f r o m . . .
20% to  30%
Finely T csfu red  B RO CA D t^S
There is still lot.s of time to create your beautiful 
cocktail or evening drc.<s from our finely textured 
brocades. 'This week a t the Pincu.ihinn you will 
find the most bc.autiful colored and textured bro­
cades on sale for . . .
20%  10 30% Off
C 0 1 T 0 N  F R I M S
D ark cotton prints that are ideal for blou5C.s, 
akirt.s, muu muus and shift drcssc.s that are 
easy to sew. Buy tom e now nt thi.* savings 
and sew for
Christm as giving ................ 20%  OFF
PINCUSHION
SKWING BASKKTS
A wonderful gift for the mother or daughter 
th a t sews . . . ’They will love one of the.se 
com pact sewing baskets that has room for 
your thread, needles, thimble, etc.
Special this w eek -en d  .................
World Wide Fashions-Fabrics Ltd. 
SHOPS CAPRI
AAETROPOLITAN
r t n  s t ^  w W i i  m l ^  f f t s !
•  SH0PS CAFW S H W I ? «  C E N T II
rixNTY m  im iE tA *ia?«  a ix  d ay
•  Ope« Dwily t  wjm. |« § aua. OrEJN W»i Miaiity f  mm, t t  mmm 
Ofym m irn f to « 
lAfim iirfttnt O p *  fnicii W td l
7 2 ” X »4”  I^ S M ii
BLANKETS
Made of a fine Vl.icose 
blend to give you a light­
weight. warm blanket 
for comfort.vbie sleeping. 
Colors ol pink. blue, yel­
low,
Sale
K lge. Chi 






A itring  of 10 lights In 
a circuit that will Indi­
vidually tnirn if others 
fail to light. Each light 
ha* an ea»y clam p to 
attach  each light to 
tree. Buy Nowl Q irist- 
m as Sale Pric« . . .
1.99
I,kU«' n r*  Quiie
NYLONS
F lrit quality, team leas 
mesh nylona In thr#« dif­
ferent winter ahadea. 
These are •  regular 
value of Tto •  pa ir. Now 
as •  special Christm aa 
Sale Special . . .
3 pr. 1.77
••••••igwwigigwwigwwicigicigxptwepgwigirfiawwtogiawHstwMigipaetirwKWtowwsawiw
!ME IROPOLITAN HAS CHRISTMAS VALUES GALORE!
J6" Walking
DOLLS
Beautiful doll.s with root­
ed hnlr, .sleeping eyes 
nnd corduroy drens. Yovir 
choice of either pink, 
blue or red tires* with 
either blonde or brunette 
hatr. A gl.int size ft f t f t  
value a t only . 0 » 0 0
f
SLEIGHS
Wooden torpedo alelghs 
for the t% C Q
k id d ie s   A t J j f
TOBOGGANS
S foot wooden tobog­
gan*. The beat 


















Made of unbreakable 
plastic moulded in colors 
of orange and blue. These 
are  large trac to rs tha t 
chldlren can ride on. 
Christm as |  |
Sale Special . I I »# #
METROPOLITAN HAS GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! 
igWKiticicwwwtcwictgwigtfKictcwiawvtocicvigittotitigtoatogwiMicrftotictogicvitKmwcani
Lovely I-adiea' |  Ladies* Fall and Winter
HANDBAGS
’I’he very Intest style* 
that a re  completely lined 
throughout nnd have a 
zipper chnnge purse In­
side. They are  m ade of 
new "Cnrinellow” thot 
clenna easily with mild 
soap and wntcr. Now 
only , . ,
l,adic*’ Sirefchy
SKI SLACKS
strap  under llic fimt cnn 
be worn buttoned or un­
buttoned. Slze.s range 
from HI to 18 in n choice 
of black or brown. Now 
nt tho loVvest price niiy- 
where In town
BRIEFS
4 lovely and different 
Indies briefs ail have 
lace legs. F,ach pnnty Is 
n different shade and 
comes In n handy box 
that cnn be used for a 
nylon or hnnky twx. 
Reg. ,59c each. Now 
. Pidr g  Only . . .
f (lift Package of 4 pair
Kifiiigiftdaigit^cKwttittgitttKxaptifmptaiicitifMPfKificigitigiticiciCtomniimicicicMiapctoM 
METROPGI.il AN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTRE!
wiciaigitatHtigiaigigmmxtitigwigicigwitiiifigatigttigicaiaitgattottgicigRttticitiaigigaiitigittgNitgigifig
F i n e r  Tos t c  in a Seaf*ram\s T r a d i t i o n
 .................  .1  K l l l n h l f  f /I  /  ,'  <C. ,f" J.', f l j  .
IhU4dto(llji(iutitii not pubiijhtd or titjpliKed by lbs Ittjuor Control Boin) or by thi Govimment of Sdlitli Columbia
M en's W ttslmble
Sport Shirts
Plnld nnd check simrt- 
shirts that are fidly guar­
anteed washnble. Size* 
H., M., I,., nnd XI,. A 
man never ha.* enough 
s|>oit shirts! Reg. vnluo 
of ’2 59 each.
a , 2  , , 4 . 8 8Side
Mrn’a l-CHlher
GLOVES
Whip atltehed leather 
glove* with r i b b e d  
Imrk, fully lined and In 
n complete size range. 
Black or brown. Cornea 
with a free gift 1m>x. 
C hrlstm ai * | f t f t  
Sale . X .7C#
Roy*’ Intiulfoam
JACKETS
f.lght weight, warm  In- 
sulfoam jackets In alzea 
B to IS. D rcse loden 
green Jacket* have silt 
(Mrekels, hidden zipper 
and button cuffs, f  q q  
Chrlstmns Bale ' • * *
SkyMtRow
To Warm Up
'■H—Jiiw fi idtiBLW ftHBWIi'—  WHL. HIEV tt .  H it MMttl •
i x « ’oc®f ( c y > - i% 9  s m » ' '
W«r«#ikp*fa tmmrt mum »m> 
te  "v»'mi*%um" tomkimdi isiwi 
li«;h msm to  £aik« tw  tm 
p i f  i d  ' t o t  A » « 4 ' k «  S » j  t e i M  
iBxktite to Bsntois..
U.J.. Ck‘l # « «  Smt'ttoty U.i- 
* : « <  i i n e . * &  0 # l w « *  
'lil»M!*j- F * t « I ftorw fs ftKii 
mm m ijmrnm today to  «*'*- 
t t o f c *  v t e  m * 4 i i d f  d t  t o m  f e | ¥  
i l i . a « t e d  f e w f k « f  M i U t t o  b f  U m  
i f .5, to to* RiUP.
TlSi* lf,S teffcac* ckt«# f»c»» 
ci'fEKnJ mrnmma h tm  B tm to  
m t<e%ti.ntmO 'tim* to 
e a i i c t ’i  t o m  k d y i x i . ’t  F T O g r a m .
W s a - 4  f t j i  c f c t  l » r t  e i i t '
tom O S . tovmmimt'
toftumtfy k*i te rin te l »  drxjp 
a l l  i t a ; « w f y  h m s i  e # ; * t  y t a . r ' i  
o : . i S t . i r »  t u j g i f a ?  k m  m m  S k r b o i ? .  
ft ni.is.«ik 4#- ‘
»i#s«l to b* f e t e  tn m  tom te  
«i's ftt terg«'U l.SiW mihr* ■
l l t e  i s i j j b o l t  I t t e  t m * a  a » -  
t o i s 4 t e  t o r  t t « #  0  S  
a t e  t t e  | S j t { t i * . &  V u k a n  W o i t e *  
C b  t i m  i i i « * 4 t h  f a  I M # .  t t e  
&r«3.*ii I'iAfi-kte i te ir  oarm pft> 
grw« t-j* Hettk̂ -MAg late tea* 
a te  to luy tte
Skyteit
O E m tO M  NOT FTNAl.
Ttse rmpixXfd U.S daclik*-—■ 
wtoth t* i» t  )rt flBftl— 
iitwble for^ V,* fo®*mmertt ol 
Fruti# Miaisler Slsr-'iuUaR.
ttiC 0 .itly  SlaO la y i &l»c.m,a- 
l t «  a t e  ‘l T » a r t e y c r o i t  ‘ * * | . w j c * r  
ready li» *i.tattt ite  Aa.|l*-U S. 
*.l!iaate ki tte Hmit to atv* 
H-baatsti fair*.*'
TW |Mi|.«er asy*. "Ite.ir ntw 
ac* li ft 0»*« t lo cka* th i  U .S .' 
E S d r a r  a » d  .* » ?
b*.*e» ia  lkita.ia «  tk u  cr»uittry 
11 luioeYtail CX.T fa tA« Ette.kar 
dttt'fT'es’ bui.iae»'i by tba cao- 
eellfttica, cf t te  Skybfat"
Chinaman On
Drug Charge
A COMPENSATION FOR LIVING IN ARCTIC
O m  et O x  compftttftftfioe* of Uritt*. pulftftUni burata of 
Bvto* ta t t e  ftrctic ta t t e  tr«* tricftl cterg** acientiflcftUy 
«m*»t vttartof of tte  aw ttera  knoftra »» t t e  Aurorit borcftUa.
Tbta f t e to  Wfts taken Is the 
mftia i t r w t  of Yellowknife.
S. Africa Tickef Decision 
Scares Race Borderlines
CAPE TOWN (AP) — The They face hum lliatlaa ftsd 
Soutb African fovcm m eni’s de ieven  ruin if the legally desig- 
clMon to m ake identity cards nated racial cla.ssificatlon of 
c l̂BDulftOTT pocket fare starting I E urafrican Bt>pears on the small 
February ha» terrified j green, plastic can l liearin* pho- 
tb te i tn d s  of i>eople who livcjlograph and person,al particu- 
new on the rac ia l borderline—liars.
ttstf (Kiloreds who pass as white*.' A law yer quoted in the Icxral 
Applying for a card  could (press says there are  about 20,- 
r te ic a lly  change, even w r e c k ,  ooo borderline cases in the Cape 
tb t  lives they have been living. | peninsula alone and tha t large 
T te i r  while standard sa la rie s ; num bers have not yet applied 
ajd their way of life in the | for their identity cards, though 
gUlMi of Europeans m ay be the m.achinery for obtaining
gototo
M any have been sending their 
children to white schools, living 
iB white areas, holding down 
Job* as whites, mixing with 




OTTAWA (C P )-C an ad a  had 
•  capital inflow of $23,000,000 
au ring  October from interna- 
tlooftl trade  in outstanding stock 
■ te  bond issues, tho Dominion 
B«rtftu of StatlsUca reported 
Tueaday.
I t  was the largest Inflow from 
thlft aourcc since May, 1961, and 
v i s  the t h i r d  consecutive 
monthly Inflow following six 
rnonths of unusually largo caj>- 
Itftl outflows.
United States re,vldcnta con­
tinued tn be large buyers of Ca­
nadian securitie.s, the bureau 
feported, while overseas invest- 
ora coutinuetl to dispose of Ca 
fiftdlsn securities holding.*.
T uesday 's report does not In 
cludo figures on .sales of new 
atock and bond Issues to foreign 
^vftstors.
During October sales <.f out- 
■tftteing Canadian bond nnd de­
benture Issues produce*! n cap­
ita l Inflow of $21,500,000. There 
tkftl an outflow of $1,900,000 re- 
fttilllng from trade In outstand­
ing  Canadian stocks, with repur- 
e te a t*  of forelgn-held atocks by 
C aeadlans largely o f f s e t  by 
•ftlfti of some Canadian oil 
stocks to foreign interests.
tVade In foreign securities Is- 
•U ta produced a 13,400,000 cap- 
Itftl inflow.
NO IIALTTENNHMl
LONDON fCP) — No halfpen- 
w ere minted la s t v ear for 
th« first tim e since I860. The 
B ^ ft]  M int's annual report says 
It Is fftlrly certa in  t t e  coin Is 
te a r in g  It* e n d .  Farthings, 
worth ft qu arte r of a  penny, 
w are taken  out of circulation In
tm .
them has been operating for 
seven years. He said they 
"don 't dare  risk classification 
tor their own sakes and those 
of their relatives."
TOUGH QUESTIONS 
Borderline cases who want to 
be classified as white have to 
fill in forms containing search­
ing personal question.*. These 
Include:
1. Are your friends exclusively 
white or colored persons, or do 
they belong to both racial 
groups?
2. Furnish the name* and full 
addresses of three of your moat 
intim ate friends (not rclntivcs)
for the gala 
FESTIVE 
SEASON!
•  Fresh Cut 
Flowers
•  Potted 
Plants 
Corsages
•  Artificial 
Flowera
Imported 
FRENCH PERFUM ES 
by FervU of Paris 
•  Taquin •  Poem*
•  Five Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS




•  Trkjcle* 
•  Skates
for Chrlstm asl 
best values in 
new *nd usedl
muitea Sharpened ......  25^
CAMPBELL'S
• 8 i c v c i . r .  s i i o e
IW tn> In. ro» in
Your h a i r  will be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you sham poo 
with Clinic
C l i n i c ’s e f f e c t i v e  o o r m l c l d o  
c l in g s  to  the  h a i r  a n d  sca lp ,  
even after rinsing to effectively 
p ro t e c t  a g a i n s t  th e  r e tu rn  of 
d a n d ru f f  b e t w e e n  s h a m p o o s .
Clinic
a new medicated shampoo from Lever Brothers
INTRODUCTORY OFFER; Free u nb reakab le  Clinic com b




VANCOUVER (CP» ~  A lA. 
yr»r-oki C'htnere H'is rhsrged  
t« t«¥ u tth  Ulegally ij’.qxiriujg 
na.rcotlc« worth ISO.OOO on the 
u-nilerworld retail m an .ft.
Goh Ah Hong, bfllevfd from 
thf Orient, was arrested by 
HC5JP Monday night »n<J * p - . 
peared in police court today.
RCMP said the narcotics. In 
brick f o r m ,  contained high- 
grade morphine.
Staff-Sgt. E. A. Gosling sftld 
ft was the first ti.me narcotics 
h.id been encountered in th is : 
form on the west coast.
Police said the narcotics came ; 
from Singapore but w'ould not 
di.sclose the method used to
and ita te  how long you have! ,
been friends. i RCMP said the current price |
,  . , .  ..v,!! 'f a  heroin in \ancouver is .sti'l3. A rey o u  y o u r w u e c r  c h i - | j ,5  ^ , compared with
d r ^  em ployte as white or col-jy ,^ S5-a-capsule price p revail-’ 
ored perrons. . before a m assive roundup I
4. Do you attend cinem.ni for ©f drug traffickers earlier this 
white or colored persons? j year. j
3. Since when have you or 
your wife or chlldien been 
usually accepted as white p«r- 
sona? ;
6. Do you reside in a w hite.' 
colored or mixed residential 
area?
7. Do you travel on trains and 
buses as white or colored per­
sons?
Applicants m ust signify their 
agreem ent th a t their mtimate 
fr le te s  can be apprn.achcd "for 
a statem ent to the effect that 
they regard  and accent me ns a 
white person."
According to a st.vtement is- 
sried in the capital, P retoria, al 
the end of October there were 
then about 200.000 whiles who 
had not yet got their identity 
cards, and about 400,000 color' 
eds a t e  Aslans.
The penally for not having a 
card  when they become com­
pulsory is a fine up lo $140.
HOLIDAY
FEASTING
Starts Here With the Finest Foods & Lowest Prices
FULLY COOKED
HAMS
•LEAN ‘ TENDER ‘ SUGARCURED
These arc fully cooked . . . ready-to-eat hams. 
Averaging 10 to 14 pounds each. These arc the 
very finest hams, slowly smoked over fragrant 
hardwoods. You will get an extra measure of 
flavor and tenderness when you choose your ham 
from Shop-Easy!
WHOLE or FULL SHANK HALF
lb.
I
. . .  Functional Beauty in Lighting!
POLE LA M PS
•  Decorative styling that Is ideal 
for living room, play room, 
library. These lamps arc C.S.A. 





First of the sea so n . . .  tasty, 
juicy!
Everyone in the family loves Japanese 
Oranges! They arc tasty-juicy and easy to 
peel. The ideal trciit for the festive season.
ICE CREAM
Polar 3 pint carton
CANNED MILK
Alpha, Carnation, Pacific Tall Tins
COFFEE










CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . ,b 5c
California F.mperor
GRAPES 2 ,h.  29c
CHRISTMAS
CHOCOLATES
At Shoi)-EB»y you will
find ft ta ity  selection of
Black Muglc, Moira,
Nellson and Willard cho­
colate* for Chrlstma*
giving . . .  choice of Insty
centre* of chocolate, fruit
nuta nnd awects . . .  nil




being delivered to your, 
home. You will find 
hundred* of h o l i d a y  
fenitlng apeclnta that will 
cut your food b u d g e t. . .  
giving you more and 
better food for le«« 
money!
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, December 13, 14, 15




SHOP-EASY SUPEREHE -  2928  PANDOSY ST.
Chuvalo Drops Manager
In
fM O fff iQ  ( f ? )  — Cjfest'ff: te  « t i ^ '  «i4ite« dMT'.ii** fu te* . , wwi**"' .»*li ClMv<i)i |« # p I n i
C%M\*kK * te f |« « B iii  br«i»ir cuf'tmimitet tar Sfte-= m m m m i Tm dm y
MM tstotol teftvyweltflii* ilHte f'm  > iMl' • t 'v w i  .kte. cwMcfiiMs i Ma®. “tt vmhT •  VMMdMi at
tel m m m m s  rarf left t e  Cte'i Ctevftisi. m m . rm d*4  O taitete teA '“t te  tectea* ! tem iiii 'item tomm  I m m m
titet totey te MU1 .m  •  tm m g  « e r ii  teftvyiiteateft tete' w-ip Hfl, «f ute Ateteg." I t e n te  tomm «  H|M ''ll M f 
teck lit tte  ieater fa CiiMfaite etejep , t e l  top-,, te te t  ate t e  ttw itee.*
**lf I »«*teiji te  bt •  p*tete.,'“ { teate te ibwhmmp ter • !  fan  ' j f t r. '* « * - 4  Ctev-mla. .
• a M  G * i « t f « .  * ' M " d  t a o i = «  ' t e  a i w - i i a # ,  I  t e a J w ' c w ®  t o  ■  | t r -1 r r t t t j
w l m t  t t e « 's   ̂ I: IN  m s d i  m  •  » f a £ ^ !
mmti'mmimt, t e  p*mm4- t e t  l.iM nteiw fa t a u t r i  to T w e s ie .1 4 ef*tow&m t t r f  tte* * '* * *  mU 
v m t  te l5« II m  i f a '■ tato lw »  C te iW s  S6»ia»*er t e  i tomi tedteei—we’re sllS. smd.i
i - J s i s  J S J i K
Ttesdiiy.
NHL Statistics Indicate 
Scorers Having Trouble
I# to* teftrfii'iidlatf W t t e  ta f d r  *Jto«tt|te, S iw  York 
tte NaooiHl i t e ’tey  Ijeafue? Juwly ifeitoi«te te i tte
Or «rv tte  te'w«rii* cA ttelrl tatoiktoal Mortag rmm nt tola 
toiMXkig te w ?  date l*#t f<$Mt 'teto ST pntata.
W tew tefr to« NMi-i TM* yam, Qmcmm"* S tw  Mt*
fM te a  te'%« «lk>««4 OU'.Hto Is k iu te g  ite;' sm rte f  pa» 
‘ foatia te  date, c a a e t 'r  to  N ««f j r iu k  irtto 3 i p ^ t s .  At tola potot 
tte i] ««r«  scored la  to« mm* «Iasi >*«jr. clgltt ^ i t r s  tafa to 
Buiriter fa fa«te# k i t  year. ■ or mor* potot*.
t t e  s'tadstics iwiieate N r. aefaady Is t
t t e t  »«Re fa k i t  eViiOiJ t Elfti: pfaat ft g*®ft*™'tte pft** ftftt fey 
seor'ets ar*  te i in g  tr«c.ble. - - .............
ftfatod tar .hk 'rcltoUHi,
* W |  toto fa  toft' bm  teft'Vy- 
wftijtolt C«m4»' llftft *fm te d ,”  
tftid toft PiM ato. "itft’ft mmm 
fefttol kitected  dovft, Ufa C9*K 
to toft fy« . 1 s'da tevft Uift. 
tmmAid tu to  ill C teyftta 'f fttfa. 
Jty to tftftcii tte tap II te  ft|«lii# 
klASt«tt to  (1**
CHevftia, w te  figfcts »t ItT 
w tadft, mm |H  *«!
te a a ’i  t e d  « figfet fa tiwt* t te a  
ft y«ftr. la  i i  pmiamkml feouw 
t e  te *  mm 19—11 kaockouta— 
te i t  fSvft ftad te d  oaedrftw. 
Hi* i**t flgfal was Oct. t,
Boctors ftftid te  aiiArftd iHilir 
teuiftftft ftiftd itoteli ftftd plwoMiii 
to  ifttftfts* k i s  todkv'
Ttefft «r«s M  mm4 «Mi vtaNi 
t e  wofad I'ldft ftf lift.
ttftrtftck'a mmm9% la tak to i 
A.l»ft<l, mimrmW toW ' ilSfty 
ferwtt ft r«fl«rtefti «« tte  towto. 
l iw a to f  l»r te«it' fa tte  
toft few** Vftftfftd. to tor fa te lift  
• s  fe* mpptmtbitii toft ikNUto 
tom,.
H artad i' SI. taH to tor te ta te . 
Eft Iftadftd fftct irfa, tofttotel 
over, trtftd to gel fa) t M  NU
KaOWNA TEIH>Y BEARS 1962 , LItff UP FOR PHOTOGRAPHER
'.5 A iwiiMafttfeB fa  tb t  Kel- 
f « M  TiwMy S«*r* ftfd Pr»* 
kJrtoa Mtm-m. S te fto  ftb©**. 
'■ M  to rtfSI, Mnrktat M.«Cw* 
Gtoria Yuwrp, borrR.» 
'pftli®, Lot* Fedx 'ik , Mafg 
fiftlteT , A»u» Stft«art. a W r y  
YktaMTjii, D o  r ft * a Mfajuirft
ftifa Dorerfi Fta»kt- Mt*.4.tog 
ftw a  jifeoto »*r«  GJm'Mi Gift- 
(*.w  S id  D « t. | f'oftle*.. T te  
Te<tii«'* ftfid t t e  K eam * t e i e  
iw iil if tr f  tofces to ciftke up 
t» e  clab and tKter t te  B.C. 
Seetof "A” wornes's dlvisiofi, 
T te  team , whkfe o-wnXt*
casder t t e  K.ek*wt5.« Teddy 
BftftJ fea» cw fttfa a
legftod to Caft.*4ifto mmnen’n 
baakribftll. T te  ra o v e to 
a rr. le * • » ptvtxi pbtd
•  hen bolli leatRS realiied  
tte-y *#«ld t e  tJperatiEi a t a 
ml&mmm of jilayeri ia to#
‘TJ"* divljkw, te! felt ttey 
txHikJ Milkft ft Rxwe cied..!*,ay,# 
steft'tag ta toft "A '' divi.ji<« 
Piftcik-es are  teM ft.liftrc.ft.tely 
la Ketoftaft e.ftd Peaucu.«a 
ftftrij I te s d a y  *.Bd TTiursdfty 
aight, l\>b Haa, cuftcb fa the 
Teddy Bean, w'M reraaia as 
fOftffe of teft' pcaie'biafel team .
Canucks-Stamps 
Deadlocked 3-3
to.ft Cfta.uek» a,Dd Calftirv St»m. 
twders {Xsyed to a TS
Y tfiran A l UmjHr® 
{nU rs Retiremtnf |
"»0® T O !r»A P ) -  T!« rettre-i 
IPMtat fa  awrlSft Berry, Ameri-i 
eafe 'Ifaftfuft bftftftbaU timptre far j 
to  mmwas. was *.f»c>u»ml Wed*!, 
aeidfty fey leagu# j».re*id«it Joej 
O o s ia . i
,. At tfe* iftm e ftme. Cronin ■ 
BiMOftd four, m m  to the Amerl- 
t e l l  tftftirue umpirtR.g staff. Wtl- 
Bftin T. Vftlftntiiift from the Pft- 
etfto Coast teftfttft and Louis 
P te iu ro , W alter D o y l e  ftsid 
J»m e* C. Odom frw n the lo- 
teriiaticftal League.
Cranio said B erry, 63, will 
m tin u f t  to »erve the American 
tft'ftfue in tp e ris l assignments, 
ftuch ft* scouting young um- 
p l r t i .
He caught for Boston Red 
Sox from  193 through 1931. for 
Chicftgo White Sox in 1932 and 
lfS3, for Philadelphift Ath'.tUc* 
from  1934 through ITOI and 
gerved also as coach for Phil­
adelphia from  1936 until Ju ir . 
JI40. when he becam e m ana­
ger of Wilmington In the Inter­
s ta te  League.
B erry  wa.s an umpire In the 
International League in 1911 
»nd 1942. when his contract was 
acquired by t h e  American 
League.
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Parents Continue Vigil 
For Toronto Grid Star
Iowa State Lineman 
Signs With Alouettes
MONTREAL (CP> Town
TORRONTO (CP) — Every 
night for more than two years 
one of Jdtin EUwood’s parents 
has come to see him, pray be­
side him and tell him  the news 
from home.
But doctors doubt the for­
m er high school football s tar 
hears anything.
John. 21, has been In a coma 
since O c t 25, 1960, when he 
collapsed In a football game 
with severe brain Injuries. 
The son of Salvation Army 
Brig. Thomas Ellwood, he is 
in a semi-private room at 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital.
About $16,(XX) of the cost of 
John 's ccaifincmcnt has been 
borne by friends, schools and 
persons who have read  of the
fam ily 's p ligh t
But the funds will likely be 
exhausted by m id-February 
ubles.s new sources are found. 
One activity being planned is 
a Salvation Army bras* band 
concert tentatively set for 
Jan . 14 in North Toronto Col­
legiate Institute.
•EXPRESSION CH.ANGES'
Brig. Ellwood, 55. said Tues­
day night there arc tim es 
when his .son seems to hear 
his paren ts’ voices.
‘T t's hard to explain, but 
you can sense it when you’ve 
been watching him ns long as 
w e  have. I I 1 s expression 
changes and his eyelids wrin­
kle. as if he is concentrating 
on listening.”
UBC ROWING CREW 
WIN TWO EVENTS
HAMILTON. nZ. (CPi -  
Canada's Ik ttlih  Em pire 
Games rowers ftora the Itni- 
v m ity  of British Columbia 
w<« two fa UuftC Interna- 
bttoftl events In > regatta  on 
the W aikato River here to­
day.
The Canadian eight won by 
one length from Waikato and 
West End crews, both leading 
nortli New Zealand boat clubs.
A m akeup four comfxised of 
two row ers from the normal 
eight and two from tiic coaless 
four won a  close race by a 
half-length from ■ strong 
comiiosite four of New Zea­
land Em pire Games m edal­
lists.
The Canadi.sn crew  was 
made up of Eldon Worobicff. 
Tom G ray. Marc Lemieux and 
Peter Browne, with Ashley 
Lucky as cox.
However, the Canadian pair 
of Bob Stubbs and M. Gifford 
was held to a third-place finish 
by local boats.
t t e  iw rto g  t i tk  with H  'pfaftl* 
to 7§ f  araeft.
A y tftf age. Oftud# iTmmi 
fa .Itetfftftl Cftnftdteft M  Ite  
Iftftfu* ia  fo ftk  w tto II , ft.Bd wft*
lU^'Aift g m l  tem trr GUle* 
te tiu re  fa  V itaw jvef CftBUck*: ^  C'® tafti I te a  Bftto-
turned Its ft *¥*<fel»rulftr ytetof*'
raTlmmmxct T-^efa.y night « ;  H 4M PE1B B  l y  B fJ E lY
Todfty, Taroftto’ft Wtmk Mife.
, ; OT'llcli lead* ta fo ftk  *dife H .
‘ * T te  deadlock left the Canuck*' B fttog it#  l#d to  •  y##r
in reeoori jlace la the W e s 'te m •!<> * ith  26—eomigii to put Wm 
licK-key K erlhern D i-; toto « tie f «  t t e  leafu*  ftcerlag
vision CeUftf-Dwelling Calearv. { t W* y«,ftr. 
ufidefeftted ia thre# t tra ifh tj  Today tte  »is»oth .  
game*. «.re wuthto * fa to e ; 'Ranger** right-ftrlager. t» tied f «  
toifd-plftcft p im o s k .a  M yers, i the league to ftftitiu wtth IT. Mi- 
tMW M f M l l a d  ;■ kit4 itu4 l>^Lre4t ct-Ktr# Aif3E 
cettft amt Lru Jankowski icored ; t>elveechio *hftre t t e  i«*4.
.Sla.'tps te fo re  1-*^i Mlkitii was tied f«r I2th plftCft
« I t J X* tl Icftgue acortof a ve*r #fo.
Bob h tc tu ik e r  and Ju n  | lin em ate  Ab “ '
Batte'fttft «Ki Bofefey Hull -J®*' EetWae fa;bftck m  t te  f m w i .
C M ^  lft.^ft^to tS !  t e  Cfeuvftto t e t  toftt^ote ftt'i'"'".. ...... . . . . . . . . .
Tbfftnto t e  ft fxftii-rteiid diaqusl-;
Ificfttite.
“ I ’vft feftd ftft'Vte «  fttofet bout* 
t e  Wbi tticft ifefta, *H ftgfttoftt 
l i #  ttgWftr*.'' ftftkt Atifta. “ But 
t e  dMaT tikte tfeem,’*
*T .iltte 't » t e l  to Iftlft Item  
lirflfc Ifetel* feftlftg f t#  wfty ttey
S r  THE eAH.AMAIf wmwsm 
UmimMEM WHEN . .  .
Hftiy tetored tte tefti 
Dftvt* Cup ctelkag# ro ted  
t e  t te  first titpft ia t t e  to- 
yitor fetftwy fa th* tftasls 
teo ipefifite  tn® y tftrs am 
today.
ikjfdti
^  N tw  fef Cm i
A pw npjeti i#l«etite' of 
K c y tk i .  1 'r tc jc te , tttointo 
ftt . . .
K tX O H lrfA
a O E  SHOP
m  Umtmm  A f t. P O M tU
ff-if t.he 
temetow-n
Hoy twdwsrdi. in the Calgary 
n e ts .W a s  called on to I
onlv 23 stops te*ch, »a*  tied t e  56th pl«ct
Villemure; from Trfas - Rtv-
leres. Que . made 12 saves in l Detroit’* P arker MacDonald, 
the firs t fram e. 17 In the sec- i occoplti 12th spot in the 
ond. 19 In the th ln i and five ln | srorlng race wilh 21
the overtim e jieriod. { •  k ear ago he was
Edward* stopped seven in the ‘®®®4ertng In the m tofas.
8 ta t«  linem an Dick Walton, n 
d ra f t choice of team s In both 
m ajo r United State.* fixitball 
leagues, has been signed by 
fetertreal AloucUc.* of the Ea.*t- 
e rii Football Conference, it was 
announced today.
Walton, 21. six-foot-three nnd 
835 p o u n d s ,  played gunrd, 
tackle, defensive end and line­
back er with Iowa State.
Ho was the third d raft choice 
fa  the Detroit Lions of tho Na- 
Uonal Football League and tho 
13th choice of San Diego Charg­
e rs  of the American Football 
League.
Ho becomes the second new­
com er to be signed by Montreal 
t e  next year. Tlie fir.st wa.s 
tailback Dave Hoppman of 
Iowa State.
BOWLING SCORES
S w ee n ey  S e ts Pace 
l a  AHL P o in t Race
NEW YORK (AP) -  Spring 
field Indians No. I line of centre 
Bill Sweenev nnd Wings Bruce 
O Ine and Wnlly Boyer hold the 
top three places In the Ameri­
can  Hockey teague'.* scoring 
race .
Sweeney, the playm aker. Is 
tho  top scorer with 40 points on 
11 goals and 29 nsslsta. Cline 
and  Boyer a re  tied for second 
w ith 33 points. Sweeney Is the 
leaguft leader In assists while 
CUne la No. 1 In goals with 18.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Am erican teagne 
Quebec 2 Bnltlmoro I 
W ffttem l.eaaue 
Vancouver a Calgary 3 
fnternfttlcnftl Iftagtie 
Ita rt Huron (5 Muskegon 7 
OHA Senior A 
Kltchencr-Wnlerloo 3 Sarnia .6 
Woodstock 3 G alt 1
OHA ,*Mnlor A 
NIagfera Falls 3 Rt. Catharines 1 
■ '■* - Bfetm J'ttntar A 
Toronto M.arlboro* 4 Whitby 4 
NOIIA Senior A 
Kapuskaslng 8 South Porcupine
. . . .  I I
N ora RrotIa Senior 
Monctort lO Windsor 9 
Am herst 2 Halifax 11
' . Lftkftfeead S m ite  '
JIhwt A rthur 3 Fort WHlla!)) 3 
Central Alberta te a g n e  
Olds 5 Red Deer 4 
D rum helicr 0 l-acombc 5 
Sftsbalchewan JIunfur 
W eyburn 4 Melville a 
IntereoUegtale 
Mfa)tre#l 3’ Laval 6
nOWLADROME 
Tuesday Mixed
Women's high single—Janice 
Ottcnbrclt, 308.
M en's high single — Cec Lu- 
nan, 341.
Women's high trip le — Doris 
Halls, 673.
Men’s high trip le -  Tony 
Sengcr, 801.
Team  high single—Lamberton 
Motors, 1146.
Team  high trip le—Lam berton 
Motors, 3203.
Women'.s high average—Agnes 
Ncufeld, 204.
Men's high average — Tony 
Sengcr, 226.
"300” Club — Janice Ottcn­
brclt, 308: Ccc Lunan, 341.
Team .standings: Oltos 41; 
D arts 38: Black Bombers 37: 
Interior Builders 35; Interior 
Glass 34; Cosmonaut.* 34; El- 
glr/s 33: I.am bcrton Motor.s 32. 
Monday Men’s  League 
M en’s high single — Morio 
Kogu, 323.
Men’s high triple ~  Morlo 
Koga, 872.
Team  high single ~  Rutland 
M erchants, 1245.
Team  high trlplo —Tho Dclgo, 
3439.
M en's high average — Mils 
Koga, 256.
•’300" Club — Morlo Koga. 
323.
Team  standings: 'Tlie Bclgo 




Womcn’.s high single—Vivian 
BartlQU, 207.
Men's high single—A. Barber.
239.
Women’s high triple—Vivian 
B artlett, 578.
Mcn’.s high triple—F. B artlett.
633.
'ream  high single—Pheasants. 
720.
Team  high trip le—Pheasant*. 
2063.




Inn ilni tlctt. I f7 
Men's high average — Fred 
Bnrtlctl, IIW.
Team  standings: Magpies 19; 
Swallows 17; Robins US; Pheas­
ants 15; Sparrows 1.5; Bluebirds 
11.
Women's high triple 
Burcsh, 583.
Team  high single - 
M ates. 868.
Team  high triple - 
M ates, 2509.
Women's high average—Marj 
U.schka, 172.
'ream  standings: Paper M ates 
21; Weeping Willows 19; Try- 
Hards 17.
Tuesday Mixed 
Women's Mgh single—Thelma 
Volk. 237.
Men’s high single — Lome 
Gruber, 311.
Women’s high triple—Thelma 
Volk, 600.
Men’s high triple — Lome
G ruber, 638.
Team  high single — Finns, 1 
102(1. I
Team  high triple — Flnn.s.
2798.
Womcn’.<5 high average—T'hel- 
m a Volk, 172.
M en’s high average — Don 
Volk, 208.
"3()0’‘ Club — Ixirno Gruber, 
311.
Team standings: Finns 28;
Dofcnders 25%; Apple Knock­
ers 22.
Men's Wednesday
Men’s high single — Adrien 
Rlegcr, 269.
w n 's  high trlplo — Doug 
Rtranaghnn, 624.
Team  high zlngle — Pctch
Trucking. 1060.
Tea mlilgh trlplo — Gordon’s 
B.A., 2780.
Men's high average — Carl 
G rittncr, 2(M).
Team stantllnga; Petch Truck­
ing 22: The Oknnagans 21; Fire 
men No. I 20: Gordon’s B.A. 
16; Firem en No. 2 14: Valley 
Builders 11: Tho Oddballs 9. 
Tlinrsday Mixed 
Womcn’.s high single — Tim 
Almond. -’143.
Men’s high single — Gary 
Fortney. 245.
Women's high triple — 1101 
Almond, 685.
Men's high triple - -  Gary 
Fortney, 653.
Team  high s ln g le -P ln  Pal.i. 
1052.
Team  high triple — Im perials,
2772.
Women's high nvcrago—Dolly 
Bach. 203,
Liston Is Ready 
To Defend Crown
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Sonny 
IJston is reported ready lo de­
fend hl.s world heavyweight box­
ing crowm against light-heavy- 
w’eight king Harold Johnson un­
less ho Is paid within a week 
the $207,000 he claims he has 
coming from his bout with 
Floyd Patterson.
Tho report came Tuesday 
night in n story by Ray Grody 
in the Milwaukee Sentinel.
Grody said he received the 
information from Jack  Nilon. a 
Liston adviser. A fight with 
Johnson probably woiikl t e  held 
In Philadelphia next March, tho 
story said.
Ll.ston filed suit In a New 
York court Monday seeking nn 
order directing t h e  United 
Stntc.s Internal Revenue Service 
to "forthw ith pay over" to him 
$207,000 which was p a rt of the 
$1,379,517 Impounded by the IRS 
after Lhston dethroned Patter­
son last September in Chicago.
’’D icre’s no u.se talking nteut 
a rem atch with Pntter.son when 
we haven’t even teen  paid for 
the fir.st fight.” Grody quoted 
Nilon ns saying.
first, five in the second, eight 
in the third and three in the 
overtim e rxricxi.
In tonight's action, the Can­
ucks v isit the Flyer.* and Ran 
Francisco  Seals go to Spokane.
WESTERN LE.AGITE 
Northern Division
W L TG FG .A  Pts 
Seattle 14 9 1 78 77 29
Vancouver 12 7 2 68 60 26
Edmonton 8 19 0 81 109 16
Calgary 7 19 1 69 102 15
Southern Division 
Portland 17 7 1 101 68 35
Los Ang. 15 7 0 82 55 30
San F ran . 12 14 0 93 84 24
Spokane 10 13 1 60 77 21
Tuesday's Result 
Vancouver 3 Calgary 3 
Tonight’s Games 
San Francisco at Spokane 
Vancouver a t Edmonton.
Los A ngeles A ngels 
T rad e  Earl A verlll
REPEAT PERFORMANCE
Five i)!ayers a m o n g  the 
league’s top 10 scorer* today 
ranked among the top 10 a year 
ago. Besides Bathgate and hta- 
hovllch, they are  veterans t e r -  
nie Geoffrion of M ontreal, Gor­
die Howe of Detroit ami Johnny 
Bucyk of Boston.
This year’s lowest goals- 
againstaverages bebngs to Chi­
cago’s Glenn Hall wilh 2.11, 
while a year ago Toronto’s vet­
eran Johnny Bower led nct- 
minders witli a 2.33 goals 
against average.
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-P h il-  
adclphia Phillies sent outfielder 
Jack  Davis to t e s  Angeles An­
gels of the American League 
'Tuc.sday for catcher E arl Aver- 
ill. I t was a ftra igh t player 
deal.
D avis, 24. played In 48 games 
with the National League Phils 




8 a.m . to 









‘•GOLDEN”  Bath Stand; 
Blue grass flower m ist  ̂
and fluffy milk bath
5 .25
Men's high avcritgc -  Gnry 
VAI.I.I.i:V L.ANli-8. RUTLAND) Fortney, 211.
Iftdles' .Monday Kvening | "300”  C lub-T in i Almond. 343. 
Women’s high rinBto-Vlvlan Team  standings:
'Dicker. 261. p in  Pala 25, Im perials 24
Bears' Halfback 
NFL Top Rookie
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ronnie 
Bull, Chicago B ents' fine nm- 
nlng h a l f b a c k ,  was named 
rookie of the year In the Na­
tional Football League today by 
nn Associated Pre.ss comm’lttcc 
of sports w riters nnd brondcnst- 
rrw from the 14 longue cities. 
Bull, the Bears' No. 1 draft 
choice a year ago after lending 
Baylor In running nnd pn.s.s re­
ceiving for three f.trnlght sen- 
.■ums. started  his pro career 
working on defence. After n 
succession of Injuries tn Willie 
G n 11 m o r  e. Rtek Cnsnres, 
Charley Bivins nnd Jm* M ar­
coni crlpided the B ears. Bull 
moved to offence.
Although Bull carried the ball 
only nine time.s for 2(1 yards and 
old not ciitch a pass lu the 
Bears’ first three gam es, his 
figures tlirmigh the 13lh game 
Inst Sunday show 372 vnrds In 
193 carries for a 3,6-vnVd aver­
age and 29 pas.se.s for 324 vnrds, 
He ha« re lum ed nino Ufckoff* 
for 2.T5 yards.
From  the 39 panelists who 
narllelpalw l |n tj,o rookie bal- 
loting. Bull reeelvc<l 17 votes 
te a  Angeles Rams', Merlin Ol­
sen. iilx-f(K>t"flve. 265 . pound 
tackle from Utah Slate, was a 
»trong recond wltn seven votes. 
As a lineman on a l«r.t-plnce.
•'«‘l to he ont.stand. 
S p a m  29; Ing lo a ttrn rt that much atlen- 




Dish with "M y Love” 
perfum e purse Atom­















G rass Luxury 
„ Bath Salts, Bath 




Triple T reats; 
Blue G rass 
Luxury Bath 
Salts, Flower 




Impressively Light I 
Impressively Right!
IMPERIAL r S
D i s t i n c l i v e l y  D c c a n t c r e d !
Iliii fldveitiscincnl t$ not pubii'Jifa ot diipbyed by tin 
Uquof Cofiliol 0«si6 or the Coveinmenl of Biilitl) Columfei.
k\ "GOLDEN”
|4\ Oval Uaskctat 
|a \ Bluo G rass 
j?jj\ Flower Mist,
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Caiees Of Exchange Crisb 
Not Yet Retnedied - Banker
'U & «nt4 mMM' c ttw ras, wvm.. wm.. m  wm- w*m. n
I.
I tm O iT O  'CP-'—EMm-§mM7 
tftJw h f  ta* C m m ufS im ' 
pi'^cirSAiilt a  JmM te Uhc t»£«|
&t. m  «s£6a«i« c r tiu  
iftiKMl to akmem tm  t te  iiftf tte t
t t e  h*" '•
<! b««istt Kttfcftdtod. M.
K.aî .<a.. fa (te Ctua*'
sii*M la,!.te*'tei BteJi fa €«»-
t t  tte  t e t e 't  
Liktse'tUig, VLt- McJLtHt-ili 
t te t  u&ktt riirttef tto te **«) 
i te is .  îxyty’
te ite  a>̂ <t tekttetaaa fa cuf- 
rtae*  m tan iiK*MrU fa
i:uteujxi.er m 4  butt fa
to m *  «<cmM putt up
ptficftt u d  te#rm » Mvrng ttawl- 
t rd i .
iilr. Uc&iiacti prû MMtod m 
tfauttei to Cajufafa’a
tKsyeoHiie -pifai*a*i; kscj(-w*'a' 
viste ten |.««i«j’¥*aac'; 
fa afa tepMOtt fa pivt.(a  
prttt—to iteftM i«tia<ce lufa t t  < 
t •  I a  « t  i « t j t  •#> I
p t t e t i  fa t t e  I'faat fUvtftftMMtoto j 
|,v4sy C^Biykis's b-bUminwiU: 
tciiteMxu** bl« tte i it cute'-crttei: 
ttte#  to atfffttte t;t|,io«a.
**tto* tfau O te  f«ij-yir«a » wsJi-  ̂
uiftett to fatte te i4  «£«Mta.w* 
t t m  Ufa •  dttor'ffimtow to 
( .tttt it Ufttel' (fa te  €A WUi't 
; Ufa tu 'ted  tocwtiit tteji iA  t t  
; rt».l aevtoriQ wfa fi;»¥'emart«st 
; tuppoit.
“ it  ui¥fa%‘«  cttftfu i f tu a i 
; liitm saf Ufa f««lli.Qc «Mxmx(U<;
‘ uNt*'toiaeii.l» to p-wvttt* ttr m i 
’ teOM-Qvtt te r  t t e  utextormf'#- 
I rxiUit o l mm mm
ptfauc'ltoa, t<toatotei uporta  
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THi DID HOME TOWN By Staniay
CONTRACT BRIDGE It:
................ '..................'......     'Tn-'-'.. ........... '..  i .
■ J A f  BjEtTEiai ! W fit, -wba atiia 14,’**) b /  tb< i'*-: *■,.
'T t#  RaroteS'-Bfadu a
tTttJJspteftttip r'iftyjf ASltr Xhtm* iw i.t t t  SauOtj 
'. opetofa tot* tKiih nva CUt-f
!tiic*fa»- Wet I w u  tcifctttd  U) 
jttouUf, but teik>*«d t t e  m « *  ^
J cciio.i«r>*liv* f o u i » e  f a  p t j a i a f - '
He te d  txt t le tr-cu t otta'iUsf,
West d e tk r .
lk.»Ut »fac» V ultertbk
: ( I Poc»'«>fauo«»-rrs awt
VL,1XACTLV a  B*OKEM-HOtte 
fC A se-'T H rr'iH rju sT  .so » r 
\^ 0 ' stowtoY PALLm Amurr w e x T 4)C T« 
t  K t l t  
♦  AQ
A  CASm
D tSfefeSSB O --
4 A Q I K I I
# IS
4 I H
E A » t
4  J lOft 
•  Q J t» T A 
# 1
t tK f IS
t o r n
♦  —
t  A t t
4 X 2 U I I I 4 I
4 A Q
t t e  todtetg; 
Wafa nmk 
f%m F te i
Oj'-etortA lead—Hue# fa club*.
It ia well t t e t  more
tfjatrat'.a a re  wtM or loet on the 
Ited  than at any other 
stage of Uie play. Oi courae. 
some playeri are m.ore flHed
l t - I 2
HUBERT By Wingerl
than other* when It come* to 
fboostnc the opettlnf lead, but 
lit# fart it  that the batting aver­
age of alm ort any player you 
can name auffert teverely when 
the effectivegieii fa hi* opening 
leads it compared to the re s t 
of hia game.
At an illuitration I offer thi* 
hand played in a rubber bridge
Uad, arfa. after muvh thuagh t,; 
aelected t te  fouxth-best club. : U  
Till* wa* not tc ry  auctessM , ifiC 
berauae deciater won the to a g S Q  
with lice ace. played the ace arfa!yj._. 
artulher heaf t, luttusg ia data-1 f \  
my, arfa dte-atdevi h u  last heart \ ^  
on the ace fa t t 'a te i .  Declarer '■ 
then led a  diamorfa arfa k»#t two • »  
tru.«.ip tncl-» lo make eaactlyiflPl 
five <uam£«d,i. I
Diiturfaed by the o u tc o m e , ', ,  
We»t *i.t'SK<jueatly polled tetjiafc 
top eijjert* to see what they (U  
would have led with hi* hand “  
agaiaat five diainood*. fiC
A* uiual, where aa  otafatnglfiO 
lead i» Involved, there wa* a | 
lack of unanimity among th e ' 
eapen i. Seven of them  agreed i 
with W eif* openihg lead fa a 
club. One *aid he would oiwa a 
bw  ipade, ’
They ail struck out! The o n ly ' ^  
way to defeat the ccmtract is toi
lead the ace fa dlamorKis a n d , y _  
continue with the q u e * n! i ^  
Against thi* defense South i s ' ^  
helpless, and. in fact goes down ^  
two tricks!
It Just goes to show t t e t  even;* '^  
t te  experU have Achilles’ heels 
When it come* to opening leads ■ N
they, in common with lesser 
morUl*, reveal an oftimes fatal 
weakness. We all have lota to
I game. It w as rejjorted to me by learn about opening leads.
o  B N t Mtofcwlw to ..  1 WarM r i t h u T a J r *
*'Wbtt hAppmed to  th a t air of cold Indiffm nce th a t 




Adverse Influencei now cau­
tion that you be careful in 
financial dealings — especially 
when buying fa selling. Too, 
the position of the star* is not 
generous where social activities 
or rom ance are concerned. An 
unexciting day, therefore, in 
which it would be advisable to 
stick to routine m aters and 
not expect too much from any- 
txxiy or anything.
FOR THi: BIRTHDAT




I .  — -  Rica 
8. Walk
slowly
















  lan rn








41. To be 
Kuperior lo
43. Shop









d iiv e r’s 
fomivart- 
ments
2. Capital of 
Norway




5, P a r t  of 
"to  be"
6, Behave
7. Sea be­ 28. Lead
tween weights
Asiatic and used in
European fi.shing .
'Turkey 31. Norse god
S. Bullies 34 Potato:
9, Lninga dial.
10. F resh­ 35. Tabletop
w ater Ixiard
tortoise 36. Rod for
18. Later wheel
19. Music note 38. G irl’s
20. Green, name
citrus 39, To decorate
fruit.* as a tree
21. Poke 50. Dicken.s'
22. Malt character.
l)cverage U ria h -----








































BOSTON (A P I-T h e  22-year- 
old son of a m inister w as held 
today on snspiclon of receiving 
stolen goods after police had 
questioned him for more than  
six hour.* in connection with the 
.strangling of a girl m edical 
student.
Police said the Negro youth 
walked into headquarters ac­
companied by two law yers
They said he told them  he 
had learned he was one of two 
men sought in the strangling 
case and had come in to sur­
render.
Detective L i e u t .  Edw ard 
Sherry said the youth, whose 
father is a minister in C am ­
bridge. took a lie detector test 
before ho was Jailed on the sus­
picion count.
Sherry said Ihe m an admitlerl 
being in the Back Bay a p a rt­
ment building where 19-year-old 
Mi.'i.s Sophie Clark of E ngle­
wood. N.Y., waa found s tran ­
gled.
The Negro girl’s body, a silk 
stocking nnd petticoat knotted 
around her neck, was found In 
her fourth floor apartm ent last 
Wednesday 
Police snid the youth’s father
your horoscope Indicates that 
you may have to w ark a little 
harder to achieve job and fi­
nancial goals but that the ad- 
ditiooal effort will pay off by 
year’s end. Avoid extravagance, 
and try  not to be come involved 
with friends or family in fi­
nancial deals. Some difficulties 
could ensue. Best periods, mon­
etarily speaking, fall between 
now and late July.
Personal relationships will 
Im governed by good aspects 
during the coming year, and 
those with artistic or scientific' 
leanings should find the first 
three months of 1963 highly 
stimulating. Look for some in­
teresting rom antic developments 
in June and a chance to travel 
in early July.
A child bom  on this day will 
be constant and conservative 









OTTAWA (CP) — A postwar 
unemployment peak may be 
reached this winter, the Cana­
dian Labor Congress said today 
in sharply criticizing the federal 
governm ent’s economic policies.
"We are  fearful of tho future 
and our apprehension is com­
pounded by tlie fact that there 
Is a real lack of adequate m ea­
sures to offset this economic de­
cline.” snid the 1.0.50.000-mcm- 
bcr labor group referring to 
forecasts of some recession 
early next year.
It said tho economy program  
initiated by the governm ent Inst 
June to m eet the foreign ex­
change crisis has a rcstrictivo ' 
effect tha t will aggravate an
or'dered Idni o u l‘'fa  his housel*^ unemployment
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me Caua AiRmuD. 
fiUAKiTAHAAVO.CUSA.
I  WIRO«3 
wei?e HAvtNC 
W E E N I E S  
AND
SAUERKRAAjr
1 KNEW! I  W A S £
wRCtoa, £»ur ■r'
>  I  D I D N ’ T  ^  
K N O W  1  W A S  
■mATWRONS
M U S H R O O M  S O U C »  J  
S H R I M P  C D C K T A U , ' ^  
S T E A K  S E R N A I S E ,  
A . N O  C R E P E S  
S U 2 E T T E S  F D R  
D E S S E R T
G U E S S  W H A T  
W E R E  H A V I N G  
P O Q  D t N N S R ,  
D E A R
asaiSie
..AN* I 'M  SURC NO O N 6 
M B H EA V E T H A T  
A T O F F IC E R  H A N K 6  
Y B 6 T B R D A Y /
I C A N T  IMAGINE W HO 
WOULD BE TALKING 
ABOUT M E .. /
M R S . GABBY 
OUT O ' TOW N 
TH IS  W B B K
GOLLY, I 
NEVER HAD 
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J U S T  A  
A M N U T B l
vXV'V
Eltatrilittatf kir lln« raatani tftaA
C S i1j 3 b j
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
ittlL T  4.'Rf P lU t lld ll l .  -  Iteie'a now 1* n h h  i..
A X V U L B 4 R X R
U L O N O F I v L L O t l
Una lelicr aimply atnna* lot anolhcr In Uiis aample A |a uaeu 
for tho Ihrea L’s. y for the two ()’*, e|c. Single letter*, *po»- 
trophle*. the length and formauon of the word* are  all hints 
Each day tha crfae letters ara different
A I T V I, S D • U 1.1 7. O I) 1 7  1. I F II I C D 
D U K O : It I II V V O U ' '» A I. S ' I) II 1. 7 I,
0  7  II I. 7. ! Y 7 C  I SO
Yeatcrday’a < n p to au o te : Ma N'S INUUMA.NTTV TO MAN 
MAKES COUNTLESS 'niOUSANDS MOUBN. -  BUBNS
By Blake
C H A R W W 6  V\B OfFlCE. 
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B m i l  Hmc*. t t f t i  K >  S4 4 « s . U l
1 D iiths
n-OW EKS 
§my tt t t i t .  a t t a  • v r d i  ©I 
ijfR}>aUsy *t« Uutdequate.
K A R IN 'S rtjOW ERS iv i 'f 'r  
t t l  t*«*i A lt-  FO M ill'-
j. NlSitED 2 rtkwa ft,pt i«  Re.rB*fd 
(Al*. S likiflo’.r i  ttv-lii C'ity frfitre, 
■) i*i.*ftrAle k.SU-lieM, ga* fa,rii*<.'.e, 
fa ll  lai-Ju.stie. Suit tx"tnMr.r«t 
Isuiirics* jerKsB. T’d Ik ruanJ 
A ir . I1«>« I'*0 4-iUd 113
COZY I HED!tlX)M
. __ _ .   __ _ , iuiie. Quiet kKation, Large
GARDipi O.ATE n»m, bedroom and ttth.
tSJl F*ad«y St. EtU'ben iii.cl'KKle» tcfngeralor
M. W, r  o  *tove. SuitaUe for bui.tne*» 
couple or retired t»eopie. I*hone 
TO 2 ai4« Of PO 24156. 1168* Coming Evtnts
I f i a ^ l i K K U A L  c i m i y m A s
I  Tufirey sa*»t. f|>oe»«-ed jotoUy
I fey i t t  litm * Club and Kelowna
1 TVap O ub , will be held Sunday,
I D*c-ember 16tR lU rtlng  at I ; 30
I a.Bi. a t tto* S portrm en 'i Flekl.
4 There wUl be trap. pLitol and
I im all l» re  events, as well •»
r loeliy target*. Everyone h a i a!Ave
* chance to win a turkey. Come:
and enjoy the day in tho w arm th ' ?iL n  i I!I ED suite at 1836 Pandosy St.
114 llSi^PP'-?' Sutherland Ave., or
CXIMPLETELY FURNISHED, 
felf-eontalncd »uit« La tnndern; 
home. P rivate entrance. Shopa 
Capri diAlrict. Apjily 1280 Bel- 
alr*. PO 2-2563. 114;
E U  JO TT A PA R TM E>aS~~^ 
W ana furnlihed 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tl
LOVELY 4 BE0800M HOME 
LOCATED IN NICE DISTRia
If ytixi are kifaila.g tot a eomfurtable alrrxitphere in a borne 
this ciiu,ld tie the cci*. 'Wall to waU carpets la  the lli-lnf' 
i£io.in and dining room gl''« >ou that leekng fa wwrmlfa and 
com.twrt. A nuidcra. k itch ra  that'* so handy it cuts your 
work to a tiilnlnium. In addlikw to the 3 bedrooms on the 
m ain fkxir you have the arkied txaivealence of a fourth In 
V.he fully flnUhed basernent. You hai-e. trx>. a cosy family 
room witli a fireplace in which to enjoy the long winter 
eventngi. Ask us about this escellent buy with 17,760 down 
aiKl NHA term s at 6 %. 1104 00 pwr month U all ywj pay, 
tfties Included In {laymenU. M.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & LNSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
John Pinson 2-7884. Ed Rmis 2 3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
SS“ '  41. MKhinery
A FPLIN II 'a n d  u p  PO t'iSO X  i 
— B.rtcg your own cuntaiaef*. *
Okanagan Packers Coop UtsJon,'
1351 EIH# St. M-W-r-tf i
f o r ' s a i x
and Equipmanf
CATIIRPILLAR PARTS
; i ’u m m , e f  f e y  n  g  r  o  y  | *  * ,  ’
a  c v m n s i i v e *  t o  h e h »  * < > ,
; fend 79 Sc»* fa J"re«l4« i  Ikul.- 
I bvt.**-* sg;s.tati rhaig*.# fa , 
i spiring to tstlmidjste the *vi-l 
lertsraeat* fa Canada and B.C.i
. ,  , . i» 1t t  act* fa viD,k»ce- ,
I invw i r i  s-r- i tav'iags. You are!
sT ./ .T r !  T Z rV ir - i^ t te te e d  rea l rash  sav ing ilfH 'tO W  OlTf SECTION
•  hen you buy ytiur Cat i»art*;: CW &f the first actiain* fa &« 
from Unkm Tractor. Over 33 j new asscclatton was to throw 1 
years exp rrim ce together with lout a *.ection fa li» pr#«**dl 
our 4L5CO.OOO iaventory aiiu re .ii
TRlC tram , CCM skate*, sis* 6 
Hockey tsquiprtscnt and bicycle. 
Phone IN) 2-3050. 112
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE some- 
thing really useful. "Everything 
for ht'jrse and rider." Bellei-ue 
Tack R«.>in. Collette Kd., OK 
Mission. TO 4-4353, 116
TOR ^ L E  *-~~ELIX TniC 
guitar, twin 12" ipieaker amp. 
Phone PO 2 7538. 838 Francl* 
Ave.________     114
LATE MODEL GENEllAL 
Electtic wringer washer, excel­
lent condition. A i#ly 3311 Lakc- 
i shore Road after 5 p.m. 113
BEEF, GRAIN FED AND 
health Inspected, special this 
week. 29c and up. Dial POS- 
5594 noon or evenings, 112
fa  tha new clulihouse.
110. 112,
II E i x o w n a  e u c s '  "sI’ECIAL!
l!  Can Dance will be held on Dec,
i jvhone TO 2-5011. 117
I^ R G E  3 BEDROOM SUITE 
IS from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m . a t the
n v .  H .i! M n.ir hv ih* I* a  *’?J- J* 2 6  Pandosy o r  PhoneElk* Hall. Music by the Lea 
O rchestra. Can goods go to­
ward* Christm as Hamtier Fund. 
I t  ll  wDhful tha t all Elks and 
friends attend this worthy 
cause. Children’s annual Christ- 
ma* parly  will be held on Sun­
day, Dec, 16 at 2 p.m . a t the 
Elka Hall, US
KELOWNA U T T L E  THEATRE 
casting m eeting. Wednesday, 
Dec, 12, a t 8 p.m . a t the 
*'Blj<Hi’’ Club Rooms on Ber­
tram , 20 rows will be filled for 
the next 3 act production "The 
Klght of Jan , 16.” being staged 
In February . R ehearsals do not 
a ta ri till January'. 112
D A N C E ~ 'n ilO . ~PI^^^^ 
and Banjo, w ant work. Phone 
PO 2-7710. 113
PO 2-5116. 
zllE D R O O M
116
SUITE, VERY 
central. Heat, fridge and elcc- 
Dic range suiiplied. $85, 280 H ar­
vey. TO 2-3012. 115
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED 
motel units. $47.50 i>er month. 
Phone PO 2-2845. 113
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ALL 
ulilitie,s included, $70 per month. 
Phone PO 24400. 114
TRADE HOMES1/
DlsDess Sale. 01* 
97 on ’* acre. A®
type 3 bedroom home on Highway No. 
> . price $7500.00. Must scU, Will take
any- reasonable offer wilh term s or cash, MLS.
< ^ f e a w y a M ; 1 ^ a % LTD.
*•1 . t . n * . .  ava.ui, KII..W.*. .  ..
PO 2-5544
C. Briese PO 2-3754 BIU Fleck PO 2-4034
G, Silvester PO 2-3516 Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 H. Denney PO 24421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
    __
! QUIDOZ PIANO FOR SALE — 
Small bungalow type. Phone 
PO 2-8757. 113
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
;2 NEW 670x15 WINTER -nR ES 
and tubes. Phone PO 24789 or 
2-3875. 112
USED HEARING AID, U K E  
new. Phone PO 2-6875. 114
DRY BUSH WOOD, Immediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821, 112
30 . Articles For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans
3 BEDROOM SUITE. ALL 
utilities included, $110 ;)cr 
month. Phone PO 24400. 114
11. Business Personal
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd. For all your 
hearing needs, free hearing 
tests. F resh  batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Peters, No, 4, 
1753 Richter St. It
SEPTIC T A N K ^  G R I^SE '; 
tran a  c ltancd , vacuum  equip-j 
pctJ. Interior Septic Tank Ser-' 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. U
1 BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Available immediatelv. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 112
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM A N D  
board with family privileges for 
working pcr.son. Phone PO 2- 
6004. 117
21. Property for Sale
FAMOUS IllTEWAY SYS'FEM 
to r: rugs, walls, cariicting, win­
dows. Complete maintcnnncc 
and JaUitor service. Phono PO 2- 
2873. U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Quest. Phone PO 2-2187. tf
12. Personals
WANTED RIDE TO TERRACE, 
sharing c a r  expenses, on or af­
te r  Dec. 21, Phono PO 2-7076,
112
H r n i o u a  A N o ? m io u s .
Write p . O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. tl
15. Houses For Rent
FOR R EN T ~  3 UlMJROOM 
home, autom atic h im ace, H.D. 
|i w iring, hook-up for automatic 
w asher, d ryer. G arage. Avail­
ab le  la te  Decem ber. Rent $85. 
Phone PO 2-3879. tf
a BEDROOM’ HOUSE NE\fLY 
rebuilt inside, autom atic electric 
.  heat, furnished or unfurnished, 
* reasonable rent. Also one Iwd- 
room furnished suite. Automatic 
gas heat. I.aundry facilities. 
IjOW rent. Apply Lakcvlew 
Motel. tf
p r o n  REN’r  '  i  d e d u o ijm
house, 1455 Ellis St.. $60 iwr 
month. P ttm o TO2-M20 after 
4 |k l|^"R #af‘ Im perial Optical.
M-W-SU
1 M issiO N 'r S E
P eluded 2  bedroom house, oil 
i hea t, fi«a stove and fridge, love­
ly view, 175 month. Phono PO 4 
■* 4133. H4
'TOR REN T — » F E D lio tm  
! duplex, fireplace, electric cat>- 
tnet kRchep. fuR basem ent, gas 




Real Estate and lasurance
Phone poplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
New I,lsting: Well built 2 
bedroom home with nice 
bright living room, family 
(iixo kitchen with large eating 
area, Pembroke bathroom, 
good cooler and sun room, 
nice lot with very gcKxi gar­
den. nl.so close to scluKils. 
TIiIb Is nn excellent buy e t 
the full price of £«,()00 ,{H) jUOj 
term s. M.L.S.
Good Hide by Hkle Duplex —
Only 2 years oUi nnd located 
in excellent rentnl area, Ikith 
sides have 2 largo Iwdrooms, 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
eating nren, 17 ft. living 
rooms wtth oak floors ond 
fireplncea. Pem broke bntli- 
rooms, utility rooms, thermo- 
pane windows nnd well in­
sulated. Owner is anxious to 
sell and invites offers. Tilio 
$^lll Price for this deslrnblo 
property is only $19,000.00 
with low down iiaymcnt. 
M .I.S.
Handy M an's Hpecial — t'iose
In—Gtxxl older home with 
revenue suite, on large nicely 
landscaiwd lot, nice size liv­
ing and dining room, largo 
kitchen, 220V wiring, double 
plumbing. 2 bedrooms on 
main floor, 3 roont suite up­
stairs. rented n t pre.scnt. 
Full Price $9,650.00 with ex- 
cellent term s. Owner is open 
to rcnsonabl coffer. M.L.S.
a g e n t s  f o r  CANADA 
PERM A N fO T MORTGAGE
U tl, Vickers P O ’J IIA) 
Bill PoeUer PO 2-3319 
Blalra P a rk e r PO 2-5413
8 SUITE BLOCK
2 room self contained suites, 
ix>ssible revenue over $400.00 
per month. Good city loca­
tion, out of town owner m ust 
sell, will sacrifice, $32,500.00 
with good term s. M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
LTD.
266 B ernard Ave.
PO 2-2675 
Evenings:
G. PhlUlp*<Mi P 0^7974
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first mortgage. All areas. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pando.sy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
110, 111, 112, 119, 120, 121
1 FOR RENT AT E. & B. PAINT 
•spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone P 0  2 
3636 for m ore details.
M. W, F  tf
I NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schellcnberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
FIVE A C R E S ,  MODERN 
stucco home, 2 bedrooms, good 
buy! Half cash. Phone owner
PO 5-6151. 114
24 . Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy. 
Suitable for small business or 
cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
564 Raymer. tf
T5
DOWN’iXJVVN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. ll
25 . Business 
Opportunities
FIRST MORTGAGE AVAH 
ABLE for $2,500.00, SUc. $40.00 
per month, security well over 
$8 ,000.00, Kelowna property. 
Act fast. Also flc.nt agreem ent 
for sale. $9,500.00, 6 ';<), $75.00 per 
month, available for $7,500.00, 
excellent Investment. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pondosy St., Kelowna. Phone 
PO 2-5.TJ3. _ _  112
T O iriJ iA S E  IMMEDIA'TElvi'' 
fully cquijuxHl garage al.w tire 
shop c<iulpmcnt if wanted. Sit 
uat*^ on main street in Tei race, 
B.C. Good ca r nnd truck agency 
Available to right party . Phone 
PO 2-5190 between 7 nnd 8 p m .
_  ™
(T .E A N iN tr BUSINE.S.s “ ~TnI 
CLUDING all new c(|uipment. 
Term s or a Inte model cor con­
sidered. Phone PO 2-3459. 112
GUITAR LESSONS 
Starling at Capri Music.
We are  your dealer for Hclntz- 
innn pianos, Lowrcy organs, 
Phillips tape-recorders, Tclc- 
funken Products, Pioneer 
Products, top nam e brands 
band Instruments. We give 
best trade-ins nnd easy term s. 
We sell used pianos, with 3 
year guarantee.
F or apiK)intmcnt call 




Ncw.6 which you read In your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
Is history In o ther daily 
papers tomorrow. •
Why not hove the Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
’DKlay's News . . . Today .
Not tb? next day o r tho follow­
ing day . No other daily news- 
paiier published anywhere cnn 
givo you this exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phono the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED — BABY CRIBS, any 
condition. Phone PO 5-5450.
112
and Accessories
you fa top *«r('ice oikI coverage. 'A j I  A l f t n  C a tn ilf iA  
Our gi.£»r.nt*e Ixind gives 
rom plete t«vtectl<m. R esnem ttr 
for all Cat t»*rt needs, pihone or 
write Unkjn Tractor Ltd.. Bo*
248 Edmonton. GE $-6401 or 
Grand# P rairie  jrfsone 532-4782 or 
4120 Eighth S treet S.E, Calgary, 
phone 243-3211.
106. 112, 118, 122
42. Autos For Sale
PRE-CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS
1956 OLDS 98 
4 dr. hardtop, power st., power 
brakes, auto, trans., power win­
dows, power seats, custom ra ­
dio. Fini.shed in an attractive 
green and polar white.
$1395
ATrE.VnON 
1110.® to h*\'* yt»ur battery 
checked.
If tt can t>e rep tlred  we will 
re tiiir it. If not we will inittU 
"the best" a "Gk»l>eUte”
W A L K E R ’S  B A T T E R Y  
SALES & SERVICE 
1435 Elli* St. PO 2-46I9
US
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 INTERNATIONAL 180 
Serle.«i Logging Truck, with 13 
ton Columbia tra iler, haulirtg 
job if desired. Will take as 
part paym ent cattle  or real 
csUte. Price $8,200. Phone 
PO 5-5248. 112
49. Legals & Tenders




TJ'plng essential, some book­
keeping experience desirable. 
Please give full particulars re 
qualifications with first letter.




Must have Iwokkecping. tyi)lng 
and shorthand. Up to 25 years 
of age. Apply in person, T. 
Eaton Co. Ltd., Kelowna. 115
1955 OLDS 88 
4 dr. hardtop, powered with the 
famous Olds V8, power brakes, 
custom radio, auto, trans., just 
newly painted in an attractive 
green and white.
$1195
1955 OLDS 98 
2 dr. hardtop, V8 power steer­
ing, power brakes, power win­
dow.*, jK)wcr seat, custom rt'*’-' 
padded da.sh nnd i‘. Imp Just had 
a motor overhaul 
an a ttractive iwwdcr blue and 
Alaska white.
$1295
1954 OLDS 98 
4 dr. sedan, V8 , auto, trans., 
power steering, custom radio, 
padded dash, good tires, and 
we have just completed a ring 
nnd valve Job. Color is deep 






Post Office Opposite Us 
HY 2-2862
114
xonciE TO caEDfToaa 
U2K* IXItABETH BAILEY, oUm*. 
•Im fciHnm *■ L*n. E. BmUrr. 0O1.T. 
wU. kiMwa .« LENA BAILEY. 
fom»rI* of ittj Eia.1 Stmi. Kd- 
o«m*. B.C..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tk«l 
crcdUon u d  othrrt h>\la* cUlmt 
tlw Eitat* d  tlw «b(n* d«- 
r«a*e<l tn  h»rtbjr required to ttod 
them to Ih* uaderstfncd ritcutrl*. 
r o htr SollrUort. Mtur*. McWUllams. 
BlltUnd ll Molr. 413 Bcmanl Avfnu*. 
K • I 0 w n a . B. C.. btlor* llw 
lUt day of Janviry, IMtS. aftrr «hlrh 
data lh« Eie<-utrix »tU diatrlbut# th« 
I aald eatata amon* Uic partlra tnUUad 
rim sueu  in thtrato having regard only lo |h« 
rialma of whlrh ah* thru haa nollrr.






liou.sekoeiier to live in. Apply 
G. L. Dore, 359 Burne Ave., 
PO 2-2063. 115
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY IX) TOAN ON REAL
i Proiicriy. Con.wlidate j our 
rteld, rep.Tyahle on easy numthl,v 
jaymenlti. Robt M. Johinton 
leally A Insurant** Agency Ltd., DRV
SAVE ON FOOD, BUY WHOLE- 
salo. For $12 iier week you cnn 
hnvo top quality meatB, r l l  veg­
etables, fruits. Juices, etc. This 
$12 Includes now upright frcvrer 
and food. Phono PO 2-4)125. 115
SA W D U N r BURNING* FUR­
NACE, eomiiletc with pipes, 
free. Dlsmnntlo and haul nwny 
yourself. Frtr further inform a­
tion iihone PO 2-5056 between 
3:30 and 5 p.m. 113
tTlVF7'AN~ASIR)()W 
Certlfleato that is redeem able 
nt any AKhdowii's ntoro in West­
ern  Caiiadii, DenominRtlona of 
13. $10, ond $20. Available at 
Ashdown’s Shops Capri. 113
range, new eondilion. Burner 
With a  brain, fully autom atic 
oven, with window, roll out 
smokeless broiler, m inute mlnd-
ei*. Phone PO 2-6111. 113
STENOGRAPHER WANTED -~ 
Mii.st be good nt shorthand and 
spelling. Financial Institution 
with company benefits. Write 
Box 2818 Daily Courier. 117
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Goofl hustling boys and glrla 
can earn  ex tra  iwckel money, 
p ’ize.s nnd tmniines by selling 
l l ic  Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tlio 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 









<  O  xWjoo?  ̂*
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S 
A N E W  C A R !




S an ta  Says!
SMOCKING NEWS
By MASIAN MARTIN
Easy-to-do smocking — lux- 
uo* touch cvcrjbody loves — 
drcs.se.s up the popular shirt­
waist. Sew it in cotton, silk.
Printed Pattern  9493: Misses’ 
sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 18 
requires 5'« yards 39-inch fa­
bric. T ransfer included.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no .slamp.«, please) for this pat­
tern. P rin t plainly Size. Name, 
Address and Style Number.
Send order to Marian M artin, 
care of Daily Courier Pattern  
Dept., 60 F ront St. W., Toronto, 
Ont.
FIRST TIM E EVER! Glam ­
orous movie s ta r’s wardrolie 
plus 110 exciting .styles to sew 
In  our new Fall-Winter Pattern  
Catalog. Send 35c.
REMEMBER
your friend.s with an exciting 
CHRISTMAS GIFT for 1963-
Give THE DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friends, relatives, 
your daughter or son away ftt 
college. 'Ilicy a re  interested In 
a different kind of news nnd 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for the ir fastest, 
most reliable source of their 
home town nnd national news. 
I t’s so easy to order. Ju st give 
us the nam e nnd address of 
the person you wish to remem­
ber.
We will announce your gift 
with n colorful holiday greet­
ing card, nnd begin delivery at 
Christmas.
Just phone PC 2-4445 or mail 
your gift to The Daily Courier.
Rates: By ca rrie r boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 y ear $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. By 
mail In B.C., I  year, $8.IKI. 
Outside B.C., 1 year, $15.00, 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00.
F’or Vernon nnd District 
Phone IJnden  2-7410
tf
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SC O TIA
1056 OLDHMOBILE -  AUTO­
MATIC, hardtop, winter tires, 
ixiwcr brakes, iiower steering, 
custom radio, I ’liono PO 2-4912 
evenings. 112
p.i t
V le a l l i m i  -





if(3739 after 3:30 p.m."
ANV
o r  2- 
112
COMPLETE YOUR H IG  II
school at homo . . . the B.C. 
way. For tree Information write: 
Pneifle Rome High behool, 971 
W. nroaaw nv, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or r,'o  P.O. Bo* 93, Kel- 
ewna. B.C. tf
FOR SALE; 1951 FORD DE- 
luxe, excellent running condi­
tion, radio, winter tlre.s. I’O .5- 
6770. tin
YELW)W 1960 METEOR MONT­
CALM eonveitil)le, Phone LI2- 
5341 Vernon for full parlieulars.
_________________ 113
1947 CHEVROLCT COUPE, '57 
Bulck motor, Packard frnnsmls 
slon, rndio nnd record idnyer. 
Phone PO 2-8L53. tl2
1952 PONTIAC GOOD CO .N -j 
o rn O N , winter tires. Reason-! 







S. In Slamorlam 
«. Cant ol 'Itianka 
7. I'untral llomca 
R. Coinmi Kvanla
10. Pmltaatuital Marvicaa 
It. Ilualn*** Panmoal
II. IVraonal*
11 I.OKI and rmind
i>. ilouara lor llant
Id. Apia luf llsiit
17, IliHim* fill lUnI
Ul. tlniiil and Hoard
in. Ai'i'oiiinKHlallon Wanted
Ul, I'rnperty lor Sal*
VI, 1‘roprtly Wanted 
n  eroiiarlr Kaehanscd 
Ul. l*ro|K(q On neni 
Xi, UualRa** Omioftiiiiiuaa 
'.'li. Miiriaaa** and l.naa*
:7 Reaiiit* and Varatlona 
? i t .  Arllile* lof llala 
3<i Arllrle* lor llrnt
11. Atlirlea ICri'haniMl 
II. Waniad lo Buy
II. Ililn Wanted, Mala 
II. Help Wanted remala 
M llalp Warned Mala «i Yamal* 
17 Helimita and Vnralinn*
IS Kmpinymaal Waatad
40. feet* and Utealoeh
41. MarSlnery and Kdulpmanl 
47. Aulna lot Hal*
41 Anio XervK* and Ac***ai.rlr* 
II ItiKi.- and Irallen 
c> tnauianin llnnnitaa 
In Hoau Ii't'rwa 
4* Auction Hairs 
4% i.ex*i* and reader*
#0 Nnoee* t». MUKtUaatnii*
EXTRA-PRETTYI
by Laura Wheeler
Make charm ing aiironii o t 
thrifty remnnntH—each is de­
signed for two fabricB.
Extrn-Hpeelal glflri! M atch­
ing iKillioldeiB ndd clever 
,"extrun" to eneh apron. P at­
tern 608; |iut(eiiii* for three 
ii|)ron luilderii; directloim.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
eoln.'i 'no stnmim, plenoci for 
llild paltern to l.tiiira Wheeler, 
care of Dally Courier Needle- 
erdfj Dept,, 69 Ffoql, HL W., 
Toronto, Ont.
Print iihilnly Pattern  Niimlicr 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS 
NEWEST RAGE -  SMOCK- 
Ed ncccsBorlcB plun 208 excit­
ing needloernfl deslgiid in our 
new 1903 Needleernfi Catalog 
Jiii.l out! Fnrlilons. fiirnlsh- 
|lu«fi to eroehct, kiiH, new, 
iw envr. embroider, quilt. Plus 
free pattern. Bend 2Se now!
!
mmmm m m  mmsm, m .  mic. ti. m.. tmm. u
I D  fA Of CH tiO  AI^QM TAHliO tY  AH 
A0U1.T EHTfAilM O tm  S I D t l  tH rtlH Q  
THIS IIS  ODUSTMAS SA U  IV IH T, A
CANDY CANE
FRENCH im a
16*' Kigfe, «yM. »Mn
bow orid cboln IwoiK, An «A- 
time kiddy
Rof. 1 .9 i V#L 
OtSCOUNTsfotf rtia
Frktiil
C tirtiiM i W i A a i i{#l4iwVii VW V jp w
'TtorrfeW OiMric”  Riott). «8 
w ith n iA a r  w hotlt. 
ttrona  ffk ilo n  m otor. L a tt at 
t u t  Um Iho  lo ti#  fohow.
Ko# l . n  IM . | g [  J C IV
DiSOHtMT ^ * 1 1 #  
STttkE R t t a  ■
Z-VAH
Fist F fii^  Sit
Fikflon • powmkl tWKler- 
truck ond 2 Mg ^  won*. 
2 r  owwoA. AN nwM  Tho 




n o n  m e t
w t t m a
PAINT SH
C r# M w n o (k  w otor rd b n
in tJof box wilh mwioaJ 
compoftwionlf. Brush In. 







3 not coko mutt, tnuffbi pan* 
mcotwlna tpoonv hlttr and 
roiling pin. Mokei nwl coko. 
A  httlo girl's Sonta Spodol!
Rot. 1.39 va 
DBCOUNT U U C  
sTO ii p t i c i  w  w  r
BLACKBOARD SET
Sia*o*sar(oo>d honiioafd 18"x 
24'V with lodgo, cholk ond 
spongo brash. A  yoor-roond 
iavoriM.
Rof. Ij89 YoL 
DisOHm r 
STO tl PRtOI ■
M AftNntC
C R A N f TRUCK 
W ITH LOGS
9” long, oil nwtal. Oono 
twlvolt ofound, reitot ond 
lowtrt with choln hobf. Hoi 
friction motor, r w b b t r





8 "  cor with frktion motor, 
9" houso troilor, 9 ” wirxl- 
up boot on troilor. AH motol. 




STORI P R ia
. « t « ’» O t t A W ^ ,iS S sssffl
S A n ( 2 P 0
'BABY DEAR' DOU
A Mow-Boro Potliogl
Tho nicovt boby you'vo ovwr 
soon —- joft, flothliko. woah- 
oblo vinyl, with big bluo oyoi 
thot sloop, ond movoblo omti 
ond logs. Sho't 20” high ond 
fully drsrtsed.
Rog. 6.98 VoL 
DISCOUNT 
STORI p x ia
»ot*x WR" '" T lr . 
b o n e  c h in a
d in n e r w a r e
Rovot Albert'* W*'* 
_  puro wWt. bon.
with tiny to*** 
end a touch
^  —  U't booubfo”
W T R O D U C W Y
U > W ,lO V ft« “ *’
rsirrnS




t'xcellent tone ond power In a  pockef-rised 
portoblo. Pbuic coie, metal grllf, leather o»«t 
with strop.
R«0. 29.95 V alM  
DISCOUNT
STORE p r i g : M * *
'CORONIT
Roconl Player
f O / f  T H E
Noot ond wmpoct, 
ployj oil Adap­
tor tuppliod. W h i t e  
w i t h  Tongorin* or 








Ho* detodioblo r o m o t *  
tpeokor, separato tone ortd 
volume control*, 2  turnover 
needle*, 4 ipeod full outo- 
motic chonger. Block ond 
white carrying com .
Give yoor feielly tfce gift of 
yoor-foeed meelcel oo|ey- 
MMt —  h*. yoww fee oolf 
7.95 DOWH ood 1.55 MR 
WIEKI
M .95
Open M nm iaj, Tuesday, 'Ihtirvdiiy nnd Salurday, 
frtini H:.TO a.m. to 5:.I0 p.m.
Frida)' from  8:.T0 n.m. to  9:00 p.iti.
W cdnciday from 8:.10 a.m . lo  Noon
tnoQQQQQOQ(HlQOQQQQppnoonnnnnr
MARSHALL WELLS
tOiiR DCHI AV ftUn MOBf M tOUR MAR'.MAlt WUfo yiORI
w O O
o a u K i
ROCKRR
Ejtita s o f t ,  stn ri-d t-  
ictĉ htKl pillctw bock ciTvd 
gfait. fetofdteood ftomet, 
poddad orms. N y l o n  
-I r itM  C'Ovatrod.
3 b f«  G f  •  •  •  —  1 W - 
^ tg lg g  _  tJI.« ^>9. 
m  Deirli itw vii.
B
m s m r n r n
» /♦ " m\VL
wM
GEARED
C H U C K
Whh 3-wiro card ond key. 
OrtB* to ’A* in ftieef, ue to 
V- In hrwdwood. I K  fUL 
MokeDodhappy. l i i i W i
IhNMYif Set
Handle *loret 2 Rabertnan, 2 
FhiiMea I ebtted eerow 













•  20-y««r gweeowteo
HencBtt oN b»lc tewino needs 
with oetM. Givo Atom this Zerrfth 
—• iho7l oppreclote ll for year* to
Low, Low Priced ZENITH
VACUUM CLEANER
wiHi olf oHocIiiim iiH
A wonderful work-Mvlng gift for 
Atom from the family. Feoture* 
full f H P. motor for powerful *uc» 
tion, roll-orourvd bow, ditposobip 
bog* ond ottochment tot.
4 1 ,9 . 9 5
ONLY 125  P t t  VriBC
ZENITH 
FLOOR POUSHIR 
iHlii Tirfai B rw **
A gift thfa lerres for yoort. 
Completo with cord ond buff­
ing pod*. AU-eraund vfoyl fur­





3 3 . W
Save-uectficKettb
Chrome-ptoto on brou. cool 
hondle, outomotic s a f e t y  
ihuloff. With cord.





Ploillc coi«, Ihumh-conlrolled 












S N tv l « f  m  fe aA -c flto f  t t y k  * m h  m - a m  p a S k  H a u i 
er wfeii 'bm4m. la "liMMa hmmn m 
tibe W7W '• timSc',
t e t  10- It.
c v m . r%am
*198
jgiMita H taiuftliN mWmmtm mlm w.wM 4i vghbĥ
Nykm Shih Gown
O t i  tot Ole dMNMMt ilttft i ^ M  c o t iy  chcw te for 
t « r .  It liaft B M ^ i i r e  t t t c l*  k o d  k * t  A j^ rfk ite  o n  tb *  
5'd k *  t a d  BoiMy t l i e r r  o v e r la y  aaadi 
eyloii i r k o t ,  Utke p u d m *  .ami piak.
S t »  S, M. L. 6.98
4 .9 8
Reg. 9.98 Value ~ Orion Cardigans
7.99
•  M liif" l U t  Orles k  CkMb S ttd i te ^ p i .
•  S u t t  OdbAfe lM i4  im lM k I* .
•  €mm Iw if t  ttkd ittL.
Y m  ca&'t 03: wToag v ltt  this cboicw — tooi 
sletyed, pertir eoUftmt caniitfmzui ia her 
tevoeiitt, t<uy-e«re. tmlhy knit Orkn; sultabit 
fesr wear right oow and »U seatoc kwg. Popular 
cable stitch pattern, tsshba cokm. Sizes: 
U  to 90.
Attractive Dusters
Film y printed nylon with nykm taffeta lining 
m akes these dusters pretty  and practical. 
Styled with dainty round collars, pretty  neck 
ties, other trim*. Colors: 
blue, pink, orchid, m ake .





Quilted tricot housecoats 
sty les to  choodsc from, 
Colora; white, p i n k ,  
b lue. Sizes: 8 to 14.
G irls ' P re t ty
Party Dresses
Sizes 4 to 6X. Sizes 7 lo 12. 
Sizes 8 to 14,
4.99 to 8.99
Little glrla and their bigger sisters, too, 
d ream  of new party  dresses for the holi­
days. Azxi these a r*  d ream  come true 
styles; Fine velvet and terylcne. Colors: 
red , green, blue, pink, apricot.
Girls' Dusters |
Good qvinllty cotton dusters. P e te r ^  
P an  collar, button front, Christm as AS 
W  trim , color red. n  q n
0  Sizes: 2 - 6X. £ . 7 0
Nylon Lingerie
Matchmates
A dorable nykm gift lingerie a t special sale 
prices. Made of 100';. nylon tricot with lavish 
touches of imrmnncntly plentrxl ruffles, lace 
edgings nnd IxKlies: Sizes: slips 32 to  40. other* 
S., M „ L. Pick single plecesi, m atch up sets 
for sum  to idcflHc gifts — lleautlful nylon 
lli^ rtf . Color.i: white, red. black, blue and
s u r a  i i .k i ,r  b l ip h  b r i e f s
3.98 2.98 1.50
Red dressing gown, wrap around 
style with Santa trim .
Sizes 2 to ex .
Also For tho Boys ^
2 .98
Flannelette Pyjamas
Santa design, fully wnshable with 
matching night cap, n  q n




Ouilted tricot housecoats In many prclty style*. Three quarter 
length Is very practical, too. Colors; blue, flame, lilac, aqua. 
Sizes: 12 to 20. fklight her with •  housecoat
Phone PO 2-5322 
for All Departmtntt
w m m m m Dross O mumk* MJLN9
R W K Efegidw' m m  tMujmtd to  etotz 
to  'tm ia,. )*r**y* m i  nywi to 
prtoto n i  ptotaa.
DRESS SOCKS
1
Cdbtad piMBf* la lwo|#a Aamtod tm ey mei m d 1
m m  m i  raap s . Sixes 
2A. a«i' B  wm*.
Qttoi* 1—Vatoi# •  n n
to tojlL Bpectot I £ . 7 7 ayba, lin ich  new ta i  itonde* 1
R ip ja r f .M Qrw* 7-V»to** 1 f t n o  
to IttoL %»etol I W . 7 7
m d pm m m . hum 10-12.
4 .8 8 flMto 8-Yato. M HUto  u m  Bpeetal___ _ 0 . 7 7 .7 7
l O f r f L A W ty MEN'S SUITS
SLIPPERS DUSTERS t to s  w««j t  aiktf 1
T h m tit a t atoorted p ru u  and 
fabrics. & e« S-M-L.
VBPHMBB Wmto Wmm
Win* padded sole and l« « l Hall hiwd, c«&tr« v*«t, 
pteai p*at*. eoto charceai.
open  « yk  sitppcf. Sizes fe-12. Value* to 1191 grey, blue p '«y , k>v»l gr^as, btowa. Stet to to to u> leg . awi
Rifaiag 4-45 SPEOAL tolls,
3 .4 9 4 .9 9
. R e fu te  65.68
4 4 .8 8




Made in Eiqtlxad, fur trimmed Long sbcvcd cardigin* with a
mutii-coksred upper, foam sole 
ajckl medium w ^ .|e  heel Size* 
5-9.
Peter Pan collar, in tize S-M- Ray<«i fkfiflel drcis pants.
L, White (m y. waihxbk, belt loop*, side
Regolar 3.98 adjtttxble tibs. Sine 6-18.
R*gttlar3.98 SPECIAL Regular 6.98
3 .4 9 3 .4 9 5 .4 9
Chriatoiai GIRLS’
APRONS 3-PIECE SET
8 OhTY, girls* 3-plece coat, hat 
and leggings, plain or plaid* in 
wool m aterial with fur trim m ed
BOYS’
SPORT JACKETS
Cello packed colorful de­
sign and background, assort­
ed colors.
collars and fur pom-pom* <m 
hat. Fully quilted Hned. Sizes 4 
to 8X.
100% wool, 3 button, yi 
lined, slant pockets, size 24-34.
Regular U O Regular 25.00 to  29.95 
Cleanmcc Price Regular 12.98
1.29 17.99 9 .9 9
BEADED GIRLS' COATS BOYS’ THERMAL
SCREENS 2 ONLY, teeners* winter coats. Suede with brown pile shawl col­ UNDERWEAR
40x40 beaded screens, ideal 
to have those Christmas pic­
tures projectwl and relive the 
holiday.
Regular 16.95
lar, quilted lining. 1 ooly, size 7; 
1 imly, also 9; 1 only, slxe 13.
Rust, Oliver green, rust.
Regular Price 21.98 
CLEARANCE
Seal heat in, seal cold out, taped 
seam s, sh irt haa short sleeves, 
draw ers have double sea t,- 
elastic waist. Size S-M-L.
Shirta 1  ym  
Reg. 2.25................J?ow  • • / /
13 .88 10.00 Drawers •  a mReg. 2.75 ..............Now I . V 7




Color red, green, white. Tis­
Clearance of girls* sw eater 
T-shirts, etc., also some boys' In walnut, with sliding doors.
sports shirts, broken size*. 1 only.
sue wrap.
ROI[ular Values 2.98 to  4.98









Fujicia, 8 mm movie camera.
ASA 10-20-40. Electric eye, 
F-1.19. Complete wilh pisiol
Oddment of glrla' pyjam as. End and coffee tables, some in
blouses, etc. Broken sizes nnd 
colors. wood, othera with arborite tops.
gripe and cable. Regular from 1.49 to 2.98 Regular to 49.50
Regolar 49.95 Clearing at Each Special
2 4 .8 8 1.00 % PRICE
•
MARJORIE HAMILTON
COnON DRESSES MEN'S HATS PIUOWS
Marjorie Hamilton filall dres­ Fur fells and  plain felts, silk Goose an d  chicken feather pil­
ses m colorful prints. .Size S- lining, leather .sweat band, as­ lows, large size. Lovely floral
M-I,. sorted shades, broken sizes. feather proof ticking.
Regular 6.98
Regular to 10.95 Each
SPECIAL
4 .9 9 PRICE 3 .3 8
PILLOWS
BLANKETS





tefaa wtth edbfwd 
bordim , itta v y  ipiftl«y k tag ee t
ho k 90 pr. 5.951
70 X 90 -------  pc. 4.99
80 X 90   pr. 7.99
80 X 100  -----   pr. 1 .9 9
Electric Trains
By Uomtl
No. 1124, oornplcte and ready 







M anual a tart, neutral, forw ard, 
reverse, gearshift. Separate I  
gallon m ile-m aater ayitem .
Regolxr 611.00
4 9 9 .0 0
1 Only 









Steel S h aft..............
Campbell Model 21, r  q q  
Wooden Shaft ........  # 0
ICE BOX
CORSAGE
All ready for Christmaa wear­
ing, wear then put In your 




Men., Tbdh., Thuira, and Bah, 
OiOO a.m . to  8:30 p.m . 
F riday  8:00 a.m , to  8;00 p .m . 
CLOSED ALL DAT WEOflESOAT
i
